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URGES NATIONAL

CLEARINGHOUSE

NOTABLE AWARD

TO YALE SCIENTISTS

ALL CHARTER

CHANGES PASS

OAK STREETCUTTING

Yif tint's Condition Not Serious,
Assailant Fcnpc.

In a Unlit between two young; for-

eigners In Oak treet yeste rdav , fata- -

Charles H. Treat, Treasurer of

United States, Telia Cham-

ber of Commerce of Hip

Ideas of Reform.

TRIBUTES TO JUDGE TAFT

National Ofllcer and Professor Nettle
ton t'nltc in Honoring Ihe Next

President Hrllllaot Address

by Rev. Dr. Ferris.

At the annual banquet of the New .

Haven chamber of commerce ' held

last evening In Harmonic hull, Hon.

Charles H. Treat, treasurer of the
United States, outlined a plan for a
national clearing house In which the
government should- not be a share-
holder but Instead the national banks.
He carefully went over the hl3tory of
the present system of national cur-

rency and showed that the wealth per
capita of population had Increased 6!)

per cent, in the past eight cars de-

spite the recent panic The address
closed with a tribute to President
Roosevelt and William Howard Taft
as representatives of eonservattva
business men. He said: .

"New Haven may well be proud of
Mr. Taft for the fact that he drank
freely of knowledge for years be-

tween Its borders, lie is the most
world-wid- e and most best prepared
president this country has ever had."

The dinner was served at 7 o'clock,'
about 2D0 sitting down at' the tables
decorated with carnations and chrys-
anthemums. Mdseley catered and
Well's orchestra furnished music. Rev.
C. O. Scot tile offered the Invocation
and Preslduu H. C. Warren of lha
chamber of commerce ai t'.d as toast-maste- r.

Speech of Rev, lr. Fen Is.

Rev. George II. Ferrln. a former
pastor of the Calvary Raptist church,
was another speaker. His subject
was "The Huslncss of Relief." H
said In part:

"Something more than a squara
deal Is under tills which we call so-

ciety. It Is brotherhood. We hava
tried to live too long by our antipa-
thies and too little by our sympathies.

"A deacon of my church said: 'It Is
too bad we have this Chinese school
connected with our church. We can
do nothing with them.' I said: 'It Is
too bad after all we have done for
them; broken their windows, and
abused them, just to show that vc ara
brothers.'

"Were we all created free an1
equal.' in a certain sense wo were
not. 1 know that 1 am not like a
Jailbird or a bartender. What Is to
save democracy. Just the belief that
we are all brothers and have a com-
mon fr ther. - 1

"On HlHckwell's Island not long ago
fire broke out In the woman's prison.
The case was desperate and then ths
male convicts begged to go to the res-

cue, They rescued all the wonien and
then kept their words and went back;
to their cells. There was manhood, of
which we should think for awhile' be-

fore wholly condemning anyone."
The final speaker of the evening was

(Continued on Second Page.)

FINGERS CUT OFF

Wells Stei ens. West Haven Mraltepian,
Meets Willi Aeldenl.

(Speelnl to (he Jniimnl-fniifle- r.

South Norwalk, Pec. 7. Wells Stev-en- s

of IPS Richards street, West Ha.
ven, a fireman on a passenger train,
h.-.-d the two middle fingers of his right
hand so badly mangled this morning n
the water scooping apparatus while tha
train was taking water this morning
el the trough between Rowayton ami
Imrlen that they were later amputated
at the, Norwalk hospital. Stevens left
the train at the South Xorwalk depot
and was taken lo the Institution from
that point.

WEATHER RECORD.

A "SOLID SOUTH(H

INEXCUSABLE--TAF- T

Carolinians Get Straight-from-th- e

Shoulder Lecture About

Evading Their Respon-sibilitie- s.

THEN SOUTHERNERS CHEER

Declares HK Administration Has No

Men of Forcing l'Min Soulh

Dominance hy Ignorant
Whites or Negroes.

New York, Dec, 7. President-elec- t

William H. Taft, who came to New
Vork y to aildress the North Car-
olina society of this clly, was given a
tumultuous reception hy the
members of the organization and hy

prominent men from all parts of the
south at the. aiimii'l dinner of the
North Carolinians at the Hotel Ator.
Five hundred members end guestaof
the society filled the brilliantly deco-

rated hanquf.t hail, which waa redo-
lent of t.e pines of the Tarheel state.

In the course of an address which
was confined nearly to the south and
Its problems, Mr. Taft did not hsi-tat- e

to follow up what he regards as
the advantages of h' trip through the
south during the recent campaign, and
urged again that the voters of that

should break away from the
and traditions of their

past and cast their ballots In
accordance rather with their genuine
icoiiomlc and political beliefs.

"What Is It." nc asked, "that sets
the south apart, and takes from the
southern people the responsibilities
whli li the members of a republic
ought to share In reaped to t.'ie con-

duct of the national government?"
"We can answer these questions as

the historian would, and we can ex-

plain the situation as It Is; but I don't
think we can justify or excuse a con-

tinuance of It.
"1 am not going to rehearse the pain-

ful history of reconstruction, or what
followed It. come at once to the pres-
ent condition of things, stated from a
constitutional and political standpoint.
And that Is this: That In all southern
States It Is possible, by election laws
prescribing proper quallflcailons for the
suffrage, which square with the 15fh

amendment, and which shall be equally
administered as between the black and
white races, to prevent entirely the
possibility of a domination of southern
state, county or municipal governments
by an Important electorate, white or
black. It la further true that the soon-
er such laws, when adopted are applied
with exact equality and Justice to the
two races the better for the moral tone
of state and community concerned.
Mr. Taft declared that nothing would
give ti in i$ronter pride durlnjr his com-

ing term In Ihe chief executive office
than to so direct the policy of the,
national government with respect to
the southern states as to convince 1h

Intelligent citizens of the south of th
desire of his administration to aid them
In working out satisfactorily the seri-
ous problems before them and of hrlng-In- g

them and their northern fellow citi-
zens closer and closer In sympathy nnd

. points of view.
"During the last decade," said (Mr.

Tfift, "In common with all lovers or
our country, I have watched with de-

light and thanksgiving the bond of
tinioir between the two sections grow

, firmer. I pray that It may be alven
to me to strengthen this movement, to
obliterate all sectional lines and leave
nothing of difference between the north
and south save a friendly emulation
for the benefit of our common coun-

try."
At the conclusion of practically every

one of his pointed sentences, Mr. Taft
was Interrupted by applause and cheer-

ing.

FOR SAME OFFICIALS

Aldermen Will Probably Make No

Changes Next Year.

Indications point to the same off-

icials for the hoard of aldermen for
the coming year as for the year now
closing. For the lirst time the organ-
ization will take place without any
change (n the personnel of the board.
Hitherto the rule that the even ward
aldermen's terms expired one year
and the odd ward terms the other
brought elections every year and new
men Into the board sometimes Involv-

ing a change In the political complex-
ion of the body. Next year the mm-br- n

remain as this year, so there,
will be twelve democrats to nine re-

publicans.
There s a movement at work now

Km one the democrats to make the
present officials. Andrew p. Allen,
president; M!ehal A. Moran, .fr., clerk
and Joseph Collins, page, the unan-
imous choice of the democratic cau-
cus. Whether the republicans will
name any officials or not Is not known
but It has. been suggested that they
may adopt the democratic nominees
and make It unanimous.

KAISER MUCH DEPRESSED

Not F.ien Disposed to Talk to Members
of Household Since Muzllng.

Potsdam, Dec. 7. -- The emperor, who
has been living In seclusion since No-

vember 17, resumed audience
with reference to official business, the
finance minister, Baron Von Rheln-hade-

and Hrr Von Valentlnl, chief
of the civil cabinet, being nnong those
received.

The emperor has b"en suffering from
a cold for the past few nights and,

lie Is aide lo t,iie ,,,,s wigks
ami rides, Is described a;, ,einur c,vntly
depressed hy recent crnt'i and not di'
posed lo talk even to m js of h;:,
household, as be f, ,.s .h p i,lss
of prestige abroad ami among his own
people. The empress has i.e. n hi
unt companion and councillor ,u,-n-
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SPOUTS Pne .

Local rnlii Team 'Wins.
Six-Ha- y Grinds Ahead of Record.
Naval Reserves Win 17 to 14.
Hesults at Emeryville.
Hartford Howlers Here t,

Baseball Magnates Confer,
iilher Polo iiesults.
General Sporting News.

I4VKNTH
H. perlc n "The Wolf,"
Grand "The County Fair."
Vaudeville al Poll's.
Prof, Phelps' Lecture Latnpson Lyceum

MANY PRISONERS

ASK FOR PARDONS

George Sheehan's Murderers,
Doomed to Be Hanged, Peti-

tion for Commutation
of Sentence.

SNYDER WANTS FREEDOM

Stale Shows Confidence In One Pris-

oner by Asking Him to (io

. to Hartford I'nacconi.

pa nled.

Hartford, Dec. 7. The state board
of pardons met y and heard evi-

dence on several cases, some ol them
In Ing from New Haven county.

Pasquale Campagnoli, who Is to be

hanged on February ".'1, and Raphael
Carfaro, who Is to hang on the 21th
of the same month for the murder
of George Shechan In New Haven,
asked for a commutation of sentence
mi the ground that when they killed
Shechan they were defending them-
selves and that they had also been
tried together. Attorney David K.

Fitzgerald' appeared for them. Clar-
ence snydrr. sentenced from New
Haven county to life imprisonment
Tor the murder of his wife, thought
that he had been sufficiently punished
and asked to be pardoned. Valen-
tine Dickinson, who Is serving a sent-
ence nf from one to two years fbr
bnaklng out of the New Haven jail,
thought that he had served long
enough and asked to be allowed to go.
Ills father appeared, saying that he
had purchased a grocery store and
would give his son employment,

Fred Johnson, of Cromwell, who
was sentenced to from five to eight
.vears for assault and rape, wns heard
In the afternoon. Johnson's conduct
In prison has been of such a nature
that he was allowed to come to Hart-
ford on his honor, unaccompanied. He
said that he was not guilty nnd had
pleaded guilty at the time of his trial
by advice nf counsel,

Frank Hasseti, convicted in Fair-Ibi- d

county on March I. ISftS, of
lu the seon.l degree and sentenced

lo life Imprisonment, sent In a peti-
tion asking for a pardon. Ills applica-
tion was not endorsed.

Peter Kelley, septened January '2,1,

Hat, for murder In the second de-

gree, from Fairfield count;-- , presente'l
a petition, which will he taken up on
December 14.

The petition of Antonio D'M 'io,
sentenced from Fairfield county De-

cember 12, IK0S, o life Imprisonment
for murder in the second degree, was
endorsed by Warden Csrvan ant
Michael Kenealy.

Catherine N'eill, who Is serving a

nine years' sentence for killing her
husband In Greenwlc-n- , entered a pe-

tition for the first time, and much tes-

timony wa heard showing the exten-

uating clrumstances which led up lo
tlie murder, most of It (ending to
show that rhe defended herself against
a brutal and drunken husband, who
was In the habit of beating her,

Patrick Ilellley, serving from I to
5 years for burglary and sentenced
from Fairfield county, thought lie hail
been sufficiently punished

The board adjourned until Decem-
ber 14 announcing that all petitions
would be heard before any findings
were given nut.

A It II FsTKH Fon WATCH TIIFil'T.
(.or stealing a watch about four

months ago John .Indubi was arrested
fast lilaht. by Detective Lawlor. He
stole the watch from Michael .tuxavskv.
The watch In question Is valued at
about 10.

t f
I TUBERCULOSIS CHRIST- -

MAS STAMPS.
T

The Red Cross ,rsln,as I
T stamp are on sale In the busi j,

ness odlce of (he Morn hit .lour- - 2
100 Slnie street. 4,1

X These slnmiw arc sold for one
J cent each, and the proceeds H1 X

?ro to alst the Visiting Xurse
1.. 1... , ..r Vin 0,0 111 11 1101 11 111 sup-

pressing (nhcreulosls loiallv.
Fvery penny realized from (lie
Mile of these slumps- will he de-

villed In Ihe use of I lie New
Haven lubcrciilosis nurse In

prnvldinu Ihe necessary trenl-inci- il

lor lbo-- e ill vvllh the
"jtrcHl while plague."

lona Delmiardo of MS Oak street, a 11
of sixteen, received ft tnf ul out about
two inches and a half In length along
til fleshy part of the hip. He was
taken to the New Haven hospital
whfrc.lt was stated last night his con-

dition was not serious and he will he
all right unless unexpected' complica-
tions appear.

F.rlc Testor of 4S7 oak street la the
j mini? man wanted as Leonardo's as-

sailant. He escaped after the quarrel
and although seen running through
Oak street, he had not hren captured
at press time. He Is 20 years of age.
The trouble occurred about 2 o'clock
yesterday afternoon.

WORCESTER LICENSE FIGHT

Hoi Contests Throughout Mnssachn-sett- s

To-rln- y on Liquor Question.

Boston, Dec. out of the
thirty-thre- e Massachusetts cities, will
hold elections and unusual
Intcrrst Is manifested In the voting on
the question of the sale of Intoxicating
Kquors after the first of next May.
Sfveu cities held their elections last
week and four will vote a week from
tomorrow.

" y'
Cue of the hottest contests

v. Ill be t Worcester, whrre the
advocates, who turned the city

from "wet" to "dry" last jear are
making every effort to keep the city
still In that column. Th license

have also waged a strong cam-
paign.

RUSTIN SENSATION

Witness Saw Mrs. Rice on the
Street After Hour of

Murder.

CONTRADICTS PROSECUTION

State Said She Was at Home Man

Near Scene Not Diuls, Says

Physician,

Omaha, Neb., Dec. ".The defense
had at: Inning this afternoon In the
trial of Charles Edward Davis, holng
tried for the murder of Dr. Frederick
T. Dust In, and created a sensation by
producing Mrs. Emily Allen, who tost

to having seen a woman who ,wa.
Mrs. Abide Mice on the street, down-tow- n

about 4 o'clock In the morning
buying a paper, a time at which, ac-

cording to Mrs. lilce and m veral wit-
nesses for the prosecution she was at
the house where she had been living

Mrs. Allen's testimony was remark-
able and she went Into the minutest
detail to show. that she was able to tlx
the time of each event which brought
her In contact with the supposed Mr..
Rice.

"I had been to Lincoln," Mrs. Allen
said, "Rnd got hack on a train arriv-
ing Just before 3 o'clock a m. 1 took a
cab and started for home, intending to;
stop at the dressmaking parlors of
Mrs. I.ovett at I.Mh and Harney streets.
The cabman who drove me to Mrs.
Lovett's did not wait for me and I was
therefore compelled to walk home, a
distance of ten blocks. I started at

4 o'clock nnd when 1

reached a point near Sixteenth an'd
Farnam streets I met Mrs. Rice, who
had stopped two newsboys to buy a
paper, r watched her for some time as
she walked down Farnam sjreet and
stopped under an electric light, and
eagerly scanned the paper. had seen
hr many times before with Dr. Kustln
and always supposed she wa his wife.

"I went directly home and did not
!get up until 11 o'clock. heard news-boy- s

calling 'extra, all about fir. p.us- -
nn suicifle, nni sain to a neighbor: 'j
saw Mrs. Rustln downtown when I

came up the street and she was almost
frantic.' It was Mrs. nice I saw, but
I presumed she was Rustln's wife until
I lenrned differently later."

Throughout the trial the prosecution
!ha.s Introduced witnesses to show that

Mrs. nice that night got on a car at
4"th and Farnam streets at 11:30 and
went directly to hr room, where she

.remained until ihe next day.
Mrs. Allen declared she had never

;met the attorneys for the defense un
til two hours before she was called to
give her testimony and she had only
henn persuaded to tell what she knew
by her son, who said she ought to give
her evidence.

Dr. Matthews saw and talked to a
man on Farnam street similar In ap-

pearance to the man whom witnesses
for the state have described as Davis.
Dr. Matthews said he was close enough
to the man to say It wa.s no Davis at
all. The man,. the witness said, was In- -

toxlcated
Court adjourned early as the state

was not. prepared to present Its re-- !
huttal.

. SIX-DA- Y BICYCLE RACE

Standing of the Teams at 2 o'clock
This Morning,

New Vork, Dee. Score at 2 o'clock
this morning In the six-da- y bicycle
race was as follows:

Team. iMIles. I.aps.
Butt-St- ol 552 4

Fogler-Liawso- hw: 4

Moran-McFarlan- d S.'2 4

Palmer-Walke- r SS2 4

Dupre-Oeorg- 552 ' 4

Vannl-Anderso- n 552 4

Mitten-Collin- s 552 4

bh2 4

Walt hour-Roo- t 552 II

Wiley-Ga- l vln 3

Devoiiovlich Broca di a

Fa her La finn'cudo 517 a

The Italian team. Brocco and La- -

lu'oiiM-io- , retired from the race at 1:40.

011 pa Ix will be found an account
of the earlier hours or trie race
This leaves 12 teams In the race,

jFrench Acadcmy of SoiencPS

Divides La Larde Prize Be

tween .FJkin, Cha3e

and Smith.

PARALLAXES OF 163 STARS

An Important Work Conducted In

This City Adds Much to the

Kmm ledge of Astron- -

Tarls, Dec. 7. -- The Academy of Pel

er.cea has divided the La Lande prlzo

between W. L. Klkln, director of the

Vale observatory, and F. L. Chase, as-

sistant at the Yale observatory, for

their papers on "The Parallaxes of 16:1

Stars." M. F. Smith, also of Yale ob-

servatory, has received honorable men- -

'

The awarding of the above prize
comes os a d honor to the
Yale astronomers and a.-- a distingulsli- -

fil recognition of patient and persistent
work al the Vale observatory on Pros-p- .

ct street, covering a period of some
seven or eight years. The parallaxlng
of the star has been Ihe main work of
this department of the university.

Al the observatory early this morn-

ing when the dispatch was read over
the telephone from the Journal-Courie- r

olflee there was great satis-
faction that the Acad' my of Sciences
had publicly announced its award.
Yesterday .! ssra. Klkln, Chaae and
Smith each received a letter from the
academy notifying them of the honor.
Mr. Smith, according to the letters
received, is ai.io nv.ardcd n portion of
the prize In addition to the honorable
mention,

A j ear or so ago a book was pub-
lished on "The Parallaxes of 1C3

Si.irr, " setting forth the results of the
work of tlie local scientists and the
prize Is nwnrdei) after Its review liv

the French Academy of Sciences. "I" !i .

work very clearly determines the dis-

tances of lii.'l stars from the solar
system, and adds materially to the Im-

port. in! and certain knowledge of the
heavenly bodies.

The amount of the prlie It unknown,
but II Is believed to be a substantial
sum. The work Is still roiitlnu-In-

nt Ihe observatory.

WORKED FOR FIVE DOLLARS

Fourteen Year Old l.ad Pools Italian
W ith Ti leunni

A oecr ruse for separating an un-

suspecting man from the dollars
worked iy mean of a telegram in this
city recently and Gordon
Ka ;terhro. of 170 Henry street was
arrested by Detective Sergeant Den-neh- y

on a charge of emhezzlemcnt.
Fasterbro iU U accused of sending to
Franccsca liecusato nf IS Collls s'reet

telegram which was supposed to
come from Kills Islnnd and which con-

veyed the Idea that It was from a

friend coming to thl.- - country who had
been detained, It urged him to come
at' once or send five dollars to a certain
person, Kasterhrook of course, to be
forwarded. Decusalo hit and sent the
five dollars, which F.astorhrook corall-ed- .

He Is but fourteen years of age.

PRISONER GOES CRAZY

C. Murphy, of Slaniford. Attempts to
Kill Himself.

Stamford, pec. Murphy,
thirty years old, giving his resldenc"
as Danhury, wns arrested here
for creating n disturbance In a lodging
house. He was also idianred with an-

noying the occupants of the law office
of Fessendcn nnd Carter. While con-

fined In the local police station lale
VTnrithv i, Demoted suicide bv tenr- -

',.. ,.,'.,.., lm ,

iritis lii Ills wrists and also making
several .lagged cuts In his throit. He
was discovered In time to prevent hts
being able to carry out his attempt on
his life successfully and was lnk"tl to
a local sanitarium.

$16,500 BANK ROBBERY

President and Son Held at (inn's Point
V Idle Theft (iocs on,'

Portlan 1. i ire., Dec 7. Tli" Fast-sid- e

bank here wa.s roble.d to nlpnt
by three masked men of $ i 0 '. The
president of the hank. Henry II New-hal- l,

and !i!f son. I.f.svr, were just
about to leave tlr hank for home
when two men, armed with pistols,
entered Prrsldent Newhall and .lis
son were ordered to hold up their
hands, and while the nr'-- thus un-

der cover of one robber's revolvers,
the other man crawled through the
cashier's window, passed out the
money and crs.wWl back Into the
foyer, A t.ilrd robber guarded the
entrance. The three men escaped.

DFORO WINS FIRST MVI'CH.
St. Louis, Mo,, Dec. 1 11 a fast

game Alfredo de Oro, of Cuba, to night
won tlie first of three matches that will
determine tlie three. cushion billiard
championship of the world, defeating
Thomas A Huoston, of St. Louis, 50 10

44 The championship contest Is for 50

points and the remaining loo points will
he played on Tuesday and Wednesday
nights.

SV)RLL IKTIM KILLS ROY.

Scliiu ctady, N, Y., Dec, 7. Headed
to desperation by Ihe persecutions by
boys who were snowballing him.
Adolph Sohultzo. aged forty, this even- -

lng shot ami mortally wounded Mark
Klllgalleo, aged sciiiilr.ru. one of
those who are alb geil lo have he .p.

a nnoj ing hint lie hoc died tvv u

hours later In the Kills hospital.

Aldermen Unanimous to Have

Corporation Counsel Work
for the Alterations at

Hartford.

YALE TAXING UP AGAIN

Attempt to He Made on Properly

Yielding Roicnuo to

He liuilt Wllbniit Advci-Usin-

for (lids.

If the will of the board of alder-

men Is executed by the general assem-

bly this winter at Hartford, there will

be number of amendments made
:o the charter of the clly of New

Iiavrn, according to the expression of
thai will at the meeting of the board
held last n Is lit. All the changes
which the committee on legislation

to recommend were accepted
bv the hoard without a dissenting
volet nu, I the cornoratlon counsel was
Instructed to present and favor at
Hartford at the' next session of the
legislature all these matters. The en-

tire thing binges now on the action
of the mayor and so far as known this
Is not likely to prove an obstacle.

The special act. defining the pow-

ers and privileges of the park n

was changed, the principal
change advocated by the park board
v hich went into the bill last night
being that the board of litiaucc be

to appropriate one-thir- d of
a mill for the maintenance of the
clt.v parks Instead of a maximum of
one-lift- h an under the present law
each year. T.ien again It Is provided
that the hoard of finance may appro-
priate any amount of otherwise unap-

propriated money It may see fit for
nark purposes. It also raises the
maximum amount w hich may be ox- -

petided on any one park from $ii,0"0
to $8,no.

The other amendments which were
adopted nnd which will be urged If

the mayor adds his approval arc that
the mayor shall be made a member of
the board of fire commissioners and
of the permanent paving commission
and that nit work done under the per-
manent paling commission shall be

under the supervision of the depart
ment of public works. The one re- -

mc.lnlng amendment is that In case a
vacancy occurs In an elective 'nillcn be-

fore the expiration of a term (ho
mayor shall appoint a person to (111

the vacancy until. the next regular
election, thus avoiding a special elec-
tion. In case of a, vacancy In the
mayor's office there shall be a special
election.

The (barter amendments came up
for their first readings last night as
the reports had just been received
but as Chairman Miller of the legis-
lation committee stat.'d that all mat-
ters which are to go to the general as-

sembly of this nature must be mp'or-tlse- d

by December lfl, be asked unan-
imous consent for the immediate con-

sideration of them In order that ihov
niicnl , hr ,,, ,(,( ,,y .,.. ,,.;,,,..
,.i.,. Thi. .,, ,.nnfc.i ,i ,i,,,,.
was no opposition offered lo e;-- one
of the separate changes on Itn pass-
age.

The first tangible outcome of the
sentiment about the' city to compel
Yale to pay taxes on some of the at
present exempted property came at
the meeting last night when Alder-
man Miller presented a resolution

(Continued on Fifth Page.)

HUGE OIL TRUST PROFITS

Indiana Company Famed $S.Vfton,nno

hi Secn Years.

New York. Dec. profits of

the business of the Standard (ill com-

pany In various parts of the country
became part of the court record In the
federal suit to dissolve the Standard
company today when John D, Arehhnld
resumed tlie stand for a brief examin-
ation and Henry Tllford, president of
(he Standard oil company, of Califor-
nia, testified at some length as a wlt-- n

".' for the defense. The govern-
ment's attorney on figurea submitted,
showed that the Continental oil com-

pany, a. Standard Oil subsidiary con-c- i
i n In the middle west, made profits

of lis per cent, on Its capitalization of
pw.non and that the Standard Oil com-

pany of Indiana, on a capitalization of
$1 .flon.nnn earned about $5:1.1)00,001) be.
tween km and 1fion.

CASTRO DODGES FRANCE

I nods at Spanish Port To-dn- y Fn
Rontp to Pcrlln.

Santander. Spain, Dec. 8. - The pros-
pect of President Castro's arrival here
tomorrow Is causing something of a
flutter. A do7,en foreign correspond-
ents have come to Santander, as well
as several Venezuelan foreign repre-
sentatives, Including Dr. F. A. Rlsquea,
consul general at Madrid and Consul
(ieneral MendoKa, who come from Liv-

erpool. The Spanish government Is ar-

ranging a suitable official salutation,
His future movements are uncertain, as
even the enezuelan representatives
are without preci.se information, it Is

believed, however, that lie win go 10,
nerun ny way or narceiona ami i.cnoa,
thus avoiding a possible disagreeable
Incident at the French frontier.

ADM lit L ((M.IILAVS lt.;nL.
evv York. Dee. 7. Final arrange-menl- s

for Ihe removal of lie body or
lb ar Vlmirnl Joseph I!. Coghlnn from
New Itochelle lo Washington, where it,

is to be Interred in Arlington coiuelcry
vvilh full military honors on 'i din

were completed lied, I.e. M IS.
('o-hli- n n.u been deluged with t 1c- -

gi am:, of condolence

Suildoii Death Kemoies Noted Wit of
NtMj Ills "Hoi'h tier Kaiser" Set

Half the World Lunching.

JAMES McGOUGH DEAD

Former Proprietor of Arlington Hotel
Passes Atuiy hi Patchocup.

(Specie ( (lit. .loiirnnl-- ( ourlrr.)
Patchosue, L. I., Dec. 7. James Me

Gougli, late proprietor of tne City ho- -

tel. South Xorwalk. Conn., ami of the
Arlington, New Haven, died here to-

day. At the time of his death Mr.
was proprietor of Hoe's hotel of

this place, one of the largest nnd finest
hotels on Long Island. Hurlal services
will he held at West port, Conn.,
Wednesday, December 9, at 4 p. m.

COURT IS GRANTED

Judge Bennett Grants Special
One to Hear the Fox Elec-

tion Charges.

FOX AND HIS COUNSEL MUM

(nlhcrlng of Kvldoncc tines on and

Sleuths Are I'ncnrlhlnir Cor-

rupt Practices.

There was a report on the street
last night, and for various reasons It

seemed ipiilo auth-ntl- c, that Judge
Bennett of the superior court had
granted the application of George L.

Fox for an election court, as provide!
by the corrupt practices act. While
Air. Fox and the members of hi legal
batttallon remain mum, declining to
make any statement whatever In sub-
stantiation of the report, no denial
was forthcoming. ,

It Is understood that there are good
and sufficient reasons why develop-ment- a

In the case should be kept
dark. Mr. Fox has been persistently

ever since til. talk of
an election court first c.pocared :n

print. However, according to some Mf

hl.i friends, he has been more than
usually aggressively active in see'dng
new evidence and there Is no one who
will say lb.'.' Connecticut's mllltart
reformer Is not sallst'ed with results

1i list far. In his sbntb work he has
been abb'd by several detectives who
will continue their work until Decem-
ber 15, up to which time they have to

present additional evidence,
The Waterbury American yesterday

prlnted the following:
As the reports seem to be persist-

ent that Georgn I,. Fox, the father of
th" corrupt practices act, has made
application to a superior court Judge
for an election court to inquire Into
alleged violations of the election iaws,
another effort was made y to
draw Mr. Fox out. He has hitherto
maintain a marked reticence and
has abandoned his custom of writing
letters to the papers.

This Is how the effort succeeded:
A telephone call was given to toll

line for Mr. Fox. Toll line got him:
The reporter "Hell "
Mr. ll, well; who's tills'.'"
Reporter "This Is the American.

Wo would "
Mr. Fox "Now, don't you call me

up again. I won't talk; understand, I

won't talk." And bang! went the re-

ceiver.

TURK BOYCOTT GROWING

iMrln Sees Certain War Fnles Raroti
Von AcbrciKhnl Is Removed.

Vienna, Dec. 7. ft Is reported that
the Austrian boycott at Constantino-
ple Is Increasing, fi.non Turkish firms
having been added to the boycott
committee's list In the last few days,

Rumors are again current that
Raroti Von Aehrenthftl. the Austro-Hiitigarla- n

foreign minister, will be

obliged to resign. The newspapers
arc hccltnlng to attack hla policy,
urging thai It would he cheaper to
arrive at an agreement .with ..Turkey
than to risk a costly mobilization.
The Ne-ue- Welner Journal declares
that things have gone so far that tin:
country mart choose between the re-

moval of Raron Von Aohercnthal and
war.

INSAMEMAM LOOSE

MeM Hiiieiicr Tnkes French Leave
from Mlddleloun Asylum.

Opeclnl (he .loiirnnl-Courler- .)

Merlden, Nov. 7. It. became known
Ilia one of the two patients

whom Scieelman Mlsehler removed
from the overcrowded stale hospital ul
Mlildlelown to make mom for two vio-

lently Insane persons, had taken French
leave of the local almshouse. The

Is conducting a unlet search
for (he man. and believes lhal he will

eveiilually go lo his wife, who Is now
loialed lu West Haven. The fugitive
Is in no wise dangerous. It Is slated
that liisi'e is no great deal of con-

cern over bio diKuppoarative. lie had
:omc. niiiui.v.

Washington. Deo. 7. Forecast for
Tuesday and Wednesday:

For Fastorn Novv York: Fair Tues-
day, with cooler in extreme west por-
tion: Wednesday probably fair with.,
rising" temperature; diminishing west
winds becoming light and variable.

For New Kngland: Fair and colder
Tuesday; Wednesday probably fair,
strong west winds diminishing by
Tuesday night.

Observations at Cnlted States weath-
er bureau stations, taken at S p. m. yes-
terday, seventy-fift- h meridian time.

Wind.
Tern. Dir. Vol. Pre. Weatti.

Albanv 3S W 18 38 Clear
Atlanta 40 NW 14 01) Cloudy
Rlsmarek.... IS F, 12 T. Cloudy
Boston 42 W 14 90 Cloudy
Ruffalo 28 W 30 32 Cloudy
Chicago 14 SW 16 00 Clear
Cincinnati.... 21 SW H .10 Clear
Cleveland.... 2 SW 28 T. Cloudv
Denver 32 SW 4 00 Cloudy
Petroll 20 W 12 T. Clear
Hartford..... 40 SW 22 74 Clear
Hattera &1 NW 2(1 T. Cloudy
Jacksonville.. 73 NW A T. Kaln
Nantucket,.,, 4 W 30 1.48 Clnndy
N. Orleans., . . 54 N 13 00, Cloudy
New York.... 38 W 3D 24 Clear
Norfolk "' NW 14 28 Cloudy
Omaha 2t n Cloudy
Pltt'.hurg 28 NW 18 T. Pt Cldy
Portland. M.. 0 SW 3 58 Pt.Cldy
Providence... 44 W 10 82 Clnndy
St. Louis 26 SW 6 01 rr
St Paul 12 S 8 00 Cloudy
Washington.. 38 14 04 clear

LOCAL V FATHER nF.PORT.
New Haven, Conn., Dee.. 7, 190.

A.M. P.M.
Temperature 53 41

Wind direction SrC SW
Wind velocity 28 80

Precipitation I 10 (3
Weather Rain Clear
Minimum temperature, 28
Maximum temperature. 56
Minimum last year. 'J8

Maximum lost ear, ... (0
L, M. TARR, Local Forecaster.

U. S. Weather Bureau,

1I1MATUIF, AI.MASAC.
Sun Rises 7:05
Sun Sets 4:21
High Witer 11:41H.4 .,
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T day, !. K, 'OH,
URGES NATIONAL AT THE DRUG COUNTER:

Quinine rills, 2 sr., 100s 18c
Holdlltz Powders, full weight box, 10c
Rhinitis Tablets, 100s 25u

Cascura Sagradu Tubleta, 5 gr.,
100s 25o

Exquisite
Holiday
Attire

fnUr pride in complete slocks,
in our collodion of suits, routs,

wraps, waists, sUirls mid furs
have one of the most comprehen-

sive displays in our lilslory. In quot-In- K

prices y on Suits, Coats,
mul Skirls uo enumerate Rur-mon- ls

of imiisuul merit, it ml In reiill- -

description mid prices we ask you
hear In mind the fact Hint they urn

"iimkcr-lo-wciii'cr- " prices, cllmlnnt-ln- j
nil Intermediate prolils, Klvinsr Tal-

lies Hint challenge roiiipelltlon.

!0 Discount On

Ladies' Suits

Extra Charge for Alterations

SILK STOCKINGS
For Christmas Presents

There is a fascination about Silk Stockings that is hard to

present would be difficult to And.resist, and a more appreciative
We are able to furnish the fine
colors, at a value-receive- d price,

WOMEN'S.

We
and

evening
hi--

Wraps

Ins
(o

No

Here Is suit news Hint will lie of
unusual Interest to everyone in need
of winter garments. Those arc. t lie
newest mul most wauled styles,
every one representing the highest
class of tailoring.

FANCY WORSTED SUITS
In dressy, models, show-
ing the long senil-llttlii- e lines.
Shnwl Collars nnd Dlreetolre revers
and pockets. Specially priced nt

$18.50
EMPIRE DIRECTOIRE

MODELS
Of self-stripe- d high-crud- e Cheviot
and nroadelotli Coats, with Fmplrc
back. Large Hlreetolre rovers.
Many sntln trimmed. Colors, lilue.
Green, Catawba, Canard lilue.
Specially priced at. ..i... $25.00

TAILORED SUITS
Of flue Serge nnd Broadcloth. Very
iwiart, dressy models, trimmed wlih
Satin Bands nnd Braid. Skirls
handsomely trimmed to match
coats. An unusually attractive
value at S28.50

MISSES' SUITS
Of Cheviots and Worsteds, lilted
French hacks, two deep vents; but-- ;
toned through fronts. (iuiininteed
satin linings, Plain tailored skirt.!

S25.00

Blue, Pink, Red, Violet, Navy,
and White

Black
Silk Embroidered

MEN'S.

k tin
Tan, Gray, Burgundy and Black

Black Silk, Lisle Foot

ONLY GOOD SHOES

it Nn Men
842 and 846

I

MISSES' SUITS
And small Women's Suits of T
Worsted and Cheviots. In long half- - $
lilting coat models; some with tail- - y
orcd buttons, others wilh Inlaid vol- -

vet collars and cuffs, (iored Skirts
win. wide folds.... si 5 and $20 i
Empire Broadcloth Coats
l'niplre Broadcloth Coats for street J
wear, scml-lillln- with large rovers
and lined throughout with Kiiaran- - 1'
Iced siitln. Specially priced at X

$25.00, $35.00 and $45.00

Empire Broadcloth." Coats
or- due quality Broadcloth, lined
throughout with Skinner Satin.
Very smart, classy giirinents. Satin
collars, trimmed with satin, buttons

1'ipinss $20 and $25
STREET AND AUTO COATS
In half-llttc- d Scotch Mixtures, some
with coat or mandarin sleeves, with
neat little touches of tailors' art
about the collar, sleeics and pock-
ets. The prices arc
$15.00, $20.00 and $25.00

EVENING WRAPS
An extensive collection of superior
quality Broadcloth and Sal in Wraps
in Blue, White. Cream and (ireen.
Daintily decorated with braid and
lined with guaranteed satin.

$20.00, $30.00 and $40.00

T.illlan B. ftiisarii. Secretary,

uiu lime wan rapeit
A collection of valuable re-

productions of these olden-tim- e

wall papers. Come in and see

them.

Merrels, Cross

CONTRACTING

'Phone 839.
t

CLEARING HOUSE

Con 1 n n. il from First Pugo.)

Professor tiurne II. Nettleton, who
Fpoko on the subject, '"I'lie University
find tho Nation." lie said:

"Tim old order of education lias given
way to new and there has come a tor-

rent, of inquiry and eontrnverny. With
tills cotiirH the qui Lslimi; 'linen the col-

lege education pay.' One side says now
the college education Is too practical;
the other that II. Is not practical
enough. Some dusty scholars, and
not men are iKdng turned out. Others
that athletes arc being turned out nt
the KaiTiliee of hraliifl.

"What is Vale find other universities
doing for the nation. Tho old univer-
sity Hpirlt. of jealousy and rivalry lias
died down and nil have a common goal
and serve a. common notion.

"There are two dominant factors nt
Yale. Individual development and com-

munity of Interest. The university now
Is teaching men less how to memorize
and more to think. Over tho gateway
of I.eet Oliver memorial the quota-
tion from Tennyson's Oenone, 'self rev-

erence, self knowledge, sfdf control,'
shows the first, quality. Tho hack-

neyed phrase, "Yale, spirit shows the
others. JIadloy, Root, Bryco and Tal't
lecture on natjotial obligations and
civic responsibility nnd as Justice
Krewer said at the bicentennial, 'The
Watchword of Yale is service.'

"When Caesar thrice put a.sldo the
crown there was always a suspicion
but when a great Yale graduate twice
put aside the coveted place on tho Su-

preme court bench no one questioned
the sincerity of William Howard Tart
and the nation has honored him with
the highest office In Its gift."

Following professor Nettleton's ad-

dress Col. O&horn was called for from
all parts of the ho 11 and addressed the

gathering very Informally congratulat-
ing the Chamber of Commerce In the
sreakers this year.

The final addrosw of the evening was
delivered hv Mnlor Tllson, who was
called ror from the floor. Major Tllson,
who Inrt returned only a short time be-

fore from several weeks' visit In the
south following election, thanked the
people of New Haven for the confid
ence thev had shown In his ability and
Integrity a shown by tho balloting and
promised to fill the poMtloiv as best he
could.

Referring to Professor Nettleton's
address, Major Tllson said that while
he was In Yale and since that time he
lind notl'-e- d ns one of tho main Ideas
which that school Seeks to Install into
the students Is that or civic responsibil-
ity.

At the .speakers' table were President
Warren, the lion. Charles H. Trent,
Congressman-elec- t John Q. Tllson, Pro-
fessor George H. Nettleton, Rev. Dr.
Ferris of Philadelphia nnd Rev. C. O.
Seovllle of Trinity church, Governor
Woodruff and Mayor Martin sent let-

ters of regret that they were unable to
be present.

Among those present beside the
speakers were:

F. A. Corliln, H. F. Chase, C. W.

Blrely. V. II. Kenton, G. W. Lewis, F.
M Adler, F. G. P. Barnes, W. H. Most-Ic- y,

Jr., Heth Moseley, Elmor Cha.se,
Kdward P. Roof, Walter Camp, I'Y F.

ilurgess, Fred R. Bunnell, riereo V.

Welch. Pierce X. Welch, jr., C. C. Hale,
Y. A. Spatildlmr. William H. Douglass,

Samuel H. Read. Frank B. Walker,
Andrew R. Bradley, Gilbert Tullock,
V. R. Domarest, H. M. Kochersberger,

Howard Kocliorshorgi r. William A.
Warner. Kdward .1. Morgan, Fred C,
Howe, Frank W. Hodge, Max K. Miller,
Franklin S. Ilickok, John P. Mel'uekor,
Klmcr F. Hehrooor, Hurry W. Usher,
Henry ('. liretzl'elder, Rideoley T,arkln,
,Ios..ph C. Johnson, Ferdinand Yon
Reren, Isldor l'reedman, Charles W.
Murdoek, Rudolph Steinert. George R.
Burton, Amory K. Rowland, I.ymnn M.

Law. ,1. Rice Wlneliell, Frank K. .Se

ward, Btvingstoii W. Cleaveland, James
Ilillhoiise, Julius TwUs, Fred T. Brad-
ley, Clarence R. pann.
Dann, J. B. Kennedy, George H. Tut-tl- e,

Roger W. Tultle. George M. s.

I.evi T. Snow, I. Grave, 11.

BK-CAS- E

tor

X'MASj
Will be

l
---

bythe

P enl ire family:

The Co.

CHAMBERLAIN

l ow n mill Oriuign
Hi, ( oriicr.

BG HOLIDAY SALE

KIsiHlngiT, AllKUst Ode rl, NVtll hi m

Hullincyoi, u JleHsler, .Miirttu C.

Schwiuier, (iinri. Al, K kl Charlen
V. H'Tiintoii, i 'ul, Krank J taker, H. M.

Hiirlbui'l, I'loi'. Andrew W, Phillip, G.

A. Ai'in.UronK, C. I.. N, I'ainp, Frank t5.

Piatt, Gen. Kihvanl I'l. flradley, Charles
P. Walker, Kdwlu II. P.arnuin, G. A.

Maycock, V. .1. Mayo, George Y.

Crane, Tm-- . It. .1. Ferguson, George V.

I''. Gillette, James K. Todd, Charles M.

Walker, Henry M. Shartenberg, Milton
V. Frank. Klmird K. Fluid, Louis B.

Mann, F, B. J. Wlnalon
.Stone, II. R. Urown, W. H. Wells,
Oeorge .11. Ford, Henry B. Sargent, K.

S. Gaylord, George F. Hudson, Clarence
E. Thompson, George A. lAHIng,
Charles K. Burton, Frank C. Curtlss, F.
P. Lewis, W. F. Porter, Wilson 11. Leo,
Dr. C. K. Skinner, George K. Beers,
Mlnott E. Osboni, Seymour S. I.oomls.
F. S. Ward, F. A. Beekley, John C.

North, 1C, JieWltt Weed, John 0. Gal-

lagher, Henry Her?,, Max Adler, Louis
C,. Heller, A. B. Rogowskl, I. M. un-

man, L. M. Ullman, Lewis H, Kngllsh,
Rutherford Trowbridge, N. G. Osborn,
S. W. Hart, Calvert Townley, 11. V.

Whipple, Frank h. Blgclow, K. II.
Weaver, A. L. tTnderwood, H. II.

Smith, Henry A. Warner, L. O. lload-le- y,

John N. Champion and A. B. Treat.
The address of Mr. Treat was a care-

ful resume of tho present system In the
United States treasury and of defects
nnd remedies. It follows In part;

Mr. Trent's Speech.

The topic of the address of Cniled
Slates Treasurer Charles II. Treat was
"Soino Unsolved Financial Problems."
Mr. Treat hegan by speaklnif of the re-

cent financial depression as a "cyclone"
which he said was not altogether unex-

pected, "hut the exact date of Its ar-

rival was still far from. the minds of
most men. We had extended our busi-

ness affairs on such a vast scale," said
MV. Treat, "that our credit became at-

tenuated. The supply of dollars was In-

adequate, but the supply of labor was
likewise scant, notwithstanding, that
most attractive Inducements were of-

fered to carry on the undertakings and
the plans projected when business had
reached the lilphest notch."

Mr. Trent fixed October 30, 1007 as the
date ot the arrival of the panic, the
onuses of which he said he would not
attempt to discuss contenting himself
"with saylns that In the nature of

things It Is quite Impossible to avoid
the recurrence of such panics, yet their
force may be mitigated."

Failure of the copper speculation was
according to Mr. Treat so to speak the
removal of the "lid" and he paid that
what It revealed to the bankers of New
York city caused them great anxiety.
Ho went on to ay:

"Ttank officials who had operated on

speculative lines, and who were oblig-
ed to apply In behalf of their banks for
the assistance of the Clearing House,
were Immediately but tlrnly told that
they could not have the support of the
N'ew York Clearing House association
unle,3 they eliminated certain objec-
tionable odiclals who had indulged In
such speculation.

"While the speculation In copper was
not a direct cau,,e, It w as. an Incident
that helped to light the match that pro-
duced the financial conflagration, and
some of the National banks and trust
companies furnished fuel thereto and
so Increased the general public dis-

trust." Treasurer Treat went on to
speak of "The splendid way In which
President Roosevelt and the secretary
of the treasury came to the rescue
of the situation In New York city, and
brought the various bankers Into one
solid phalanx; stopped the panicky
conditions and restored normal condd- -

ence and business stability." He an-

alyzed the Immediate and temporary
effects' of the panic, pointed out that
Its effects were not universal and re
marked; "we beheld the spectacle of
one part of the country, exceedingly
prosperous, with bank vault-- bulging
with nioliev, while other sections of the
country depending upon trade, maun
factum and Hie general development of
new resources were suffering from
stringent conditions." Lessened Imports
produced so. Ions trndn conditions
abroad Mr. Treat said, and empha:dz
ed how great a factor was this country
In the commerce .,f nations.

Mr. Treat cited statistics at great
length to show the financial supremacy
of the 1'nlteil States and then entered
upon the defense of our national bank-

ing system. "When we rellecl," j.ali!

he, "upon (be rollosn! undertaking!
that, that system lias enabled us to

during the past tf, years, we line

'that Ihev surpass Hie unrestrained
Imagination of tho most optimistic tin

fincler, And vet there nr those who
take a delight In saying that our nn

tlonnl hanking system Is the worst in
the world." ite speaker gave slatlstl
concerning t.ie bank note Issues of the
hanks and said; "When It Is taken Into
consideration that the total amount of
the deposits of money made for the re-

tirement of bank note circulation dur
lug the past SO years, (not Including the
circulation taken out on tho I! per cent
rertltlcate.il of Indebtedness), aniounte
to little over Siu.orMVono, It win readily
be seen thai there Is no actual restrl
Hon on a retirement as claimed by Hie

pessimists until the line of limitation
Is reached. The banks have authority
under (he law to retire $7I,000,WM more
circulation If they so dojdrc. Yet many
pages', have been written by academic
writers on this rigidity of out
hanking system." Mr. Treat took up as
"another fallacy" the charge that the
national banking system unnecessarily
locks up money and he described the
process of bank organization and re-

serve deposits, concerning which he

paid: "The particular bank that ap
for the circulation may not get It buck
directly, yet It shares with the publi
the money that paid for the bonds In
tho amount, of currency that Is respir
ed to circulation. In truth, there Is

really no permanent loeklng-u- p of

money ; If there were such, contraction
of currency would cause a tremendous
stringency within a short-time- Hence
It will be seen that these two principal
objections to our national bnk system,
that there. Is not enough freedom of re-

tirement and that h bond secured
Is not fair to the banker have

no good foundation In practice." The
speaker conceded that the. banking sys-
tem should reflect, and be sympathetic
with conditions in all the great mar-
kets of truile and commerce - of the
world, but argued that modifications
should bo only such as to meet more
fully and successfully the demands of
the day never even contemplated when
the system was installed, developing
this Idea Mr. Trent .said;

"That the American hankers and

TO ( I UN COIill IS II K DA V

Take I.AXATIVK llltn.MO Quinine Tali-lel-

liriijfKiHlH refund money If II fails
id cure. K. V. UliOVF.'S Hlgnaliiri: Is
on vavU box. -- oo.

-- absolutely(;re-fii- Tailored
the present style of dress.

At the Toilet Goods Counter:

Peroxide Cream, jur '.230
Peroxide. Knap, cako... 25o
Cold Crown, lb can 50c
Cold Cream, can 30o

AT THE CANDY COUNTER:

Russell's Choc-

olates, lb .,. .20c
Russell's Assorted Wrapped

Caramels, lb '10o

AT THE CIGAR COUNTER:

1810 Pcrfeclos, 10c value, 5c

Gillespie's Drug Store
Tliene (HKI- -i. 71 CHAPEL STRF.ET.

Gondii Delivered.

business men are fully allvo to the. im-

portance of a hnngo along these lines
Is amply testified to by tho action of

congress last session In appointing a

monetary commission to Investigate
thoroughly the banking systems of Eu-

rope and Kngland. I urn quite sure
that their report Will be replete with
information of the most valuable kind

regarding the centuries of experience
In finance and hanking along the; roads
of both sunshine and sbudow, of pros-

perity and of adversity. That report
will form a basin for widespread dis-

cussion. As a result, I expect to see
a large modification In our banking
system that shall meet the exigencies
of our great and g republic
Our government In Its admin-

istrative capacity, more and more as-

sumes a. business control of finance,
which gives It a commanding voice in
all the affairs of banks, merchants and
the public at large. p must look to
the juniority party, aided by the bank
ers therefore, to obtain such Improved
financial laws as nviy to be called
for after the report of tho monetary
commission shall have been made pub-
lic.

'There are some things In our bank
ing system that'call for Immediate at
tention. I am .gratified to know that
the new comptroller of currency, Lrav
rencfi O. Murray, who has had pre
vious experience as deputy comptroller
and also as an ofllcer In an Important
trust, company, In Inaugurating In his
department such measures ns will give
greater confidence In the management
of banks nnd In a measure prevent
those speculative tactics that have so
often wrecked otherwise good ' banks
The details of administration, will,
nm sure, bo largely Improved under
this system, the success' of which will

(Continued on Third Page,)

A
Remedy

Reliable CATARRH

Ely's Cream Balm
Is quickly absorbed

Glvei Relief ot Once,

It cleanses, soothes,
heals nnd protects
the diseased mom-lirn-

resulting from
Catarrh Bud drives
away a Cold In the
Head quickly. Ite. U Kf CCXirD
stores the Senses of liiHT hf Lit
Taste nnd Smell. Full size 50 cts., st Drug-
gists or by mail. In liquid form, 75 cents.
Kly Brothers, 50 Wurreu Streot. New York.

7t '... , f
reinonal Attention to All Tastes.

f Chapel St.. over Phelps' Studio.

IliRhGiale Photosraphic Portraits
New Studio, f onvenlently Arranged,

Reasonable Prices. Tel. 18.17--

1 101 CHAPEL STREET.

fietween York and High Streets.

Developing and
Printing

We use the lvodak Tank System ot
development for both plates and films,
which produces a higher percentage of
jjooil negatives than any other method.
f;miiros in onveiopmenc uo oot occur
aociinsn a iresn solution or tested tem-
perature and strength Is used lor each
roll of Mini or set of plutes.

We use "Velox" to make the printsand we choose the grrule and surface
of paper which la best suited to the
negative, u your negatives are not
Bauxmciory we are only too glad to
uamni yuu in minting correct exposurea.

City Hall Pharmacy Co.
NEXT TO CITT HALL.

ICXH'IKIKNCK.
K. ('ll, mi S, AiXUllACY,

express tho secret of my success In

prescribing and making Eyeglasses
and Spectacles.,

C M. PARKER
OlTKiST.

S10-- A Chapel St. Entrance 810H

FOOT SPECIALIST.
DOES NO. Pr. Mnnsllold, 787

CUTTING U ( Impel Street. Pain- -

lewi treatment for corns,
bunions, chilblains, cal-

louses, etc. No cutting.
Kclcct family patronage for 20 years,

l.ady SpeelullHt Afternoons.

W. V. ;illeite, Treat.
Thou. K. CiiunllT, V. Pnit,

O, W. P. Gillette, Sce.-Tre- o.

ThB Gillette Construction Co

General Contractors and Builders.

113 Mallei' llltlu., 002 Chuyel S)b

X0Jban 87S3.

Modern Decorating
Combination Suits.
Drawers . . .

Slips. . . .

Covers. . . .

.$2.25 up
. 1.25 tip
. 2,25 up
. 3.00 up

.85 up

and Berry & Wright's Custom-Mad- e

of all descriptions al reasonable prices.
La tirccqiic Corbet Model.

Male C. lllehmond, President.

I .ii
V 'Mlal't

for

Gowns
Princess
Corset

Vaar
(iarmenls

Latest

Ikl
Thone I CI.

Delaware
Holly.

Cnlls for orlclnnl mul Individual treatment. Don't be wit-- T
fsfleci with the commonplace, when you can Iiiivb your dec'
orating clono In a manner expressive of your own Ideas '

jdecorating different from your neighbors, unique and artls- - T
lie, and nt practically tho sumo cost. We'd bo pleased to ( $
have you consult us. '(

MONROE BROS., 353 Grown St. i
Telephone 27(11.

grades that wear, in the various

Gray, London Smoke, Tan ,.

.$2.00
$1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.25

.$2.50 and $3.25

.$1.50 and $2.00
$1.50

AND STOCKINGS

Chapel Street.

'''-'- i
KM i'l taM

6 Beardsley,
DECORATORS,

r
90-9- 2 Orange Street. r

6
III

--.. -

11,8

Nonpareil Laundry
cu'

(Incorporkted.)

HIGH CLASS WORK

211 BliKUiy At., Nil Him Gill

Wreaths, Roping.
Genuine English Mistletoe.

Three Carloads of Christmas Trees.
Orders Taken for Future Delivery.

Estimates Given on All Kinds of Decorations.

I

n.-,- Clf APDL stri:i.t,
!. Itooms 2011-21- Take Klevator

ciiapi;!;.

the New Haven publi- -

them

we offer- -

make it your self-intere- st

to patronize us.

UIU IITHE FRANK S. PLATT CO.

350-35- 6 STATE STREET.

HOWIE WORK
loses half of its terrors to the school girl or boy who

ha trood liizht by which to work.
For the study table there is nothing that is more

essential than a modern gas portable, "sheds son

rays on the work in hand and leaves the eyes them-

selves
should

In the shadow. Every father or mother
see to It that their childrens' study room is lighted

by one of these lamps. AH prices.

The New Haven Gas Light Co,Tersely Told.

m;au

Truths
The PIANOS we offer to

The PRICES we ask for

The TERMS of payment

Combine to

call y
OR

RITE

It is a pleasure to us to entertain all who call
toexamine our Pianos.

The Mo Sooeenberg Piaeo Co.
Telephone 878-2- . 801 Chapel Street.

FITTING,
GUN AND LOCKSMITH1NO.

Sportsmen's Supply Co., 0!) Church St.,
Basement.

E. H. BASSETT, Mgr.
Tho Only Shooting Ciiillcry hi the City.'S''H" -l' H-v- H '

I
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URGES NATIONAL

CLEARING HOUSE

MOTHERS ATTENTION!

Your Delicate Child May Be Re-

stored to Health by Vinol

Read the Following Letter
from a'Canton (0.) Mother.

"Gifts for the Men Folks"
is the Holiday Problem.

The average mini locnls (sec wily) his relators' mill hl friends' actions in

prccntlng lilin willi unwelcome gift nt llnlliliiy llmr.
Hi' dues. Iimhcii'I', ii ,r 'i la 1' ii Rood smoke, iind here Is where wc run it ill Jim

in Die nuttier nl' u wide selection.

Fvery Known mi lit of llir limn carried nl 'Till-- OM YAM', TOIlACCO
STOIti;," where llir right Mud of "Holiday (.Ifls I'OIJ Till'; MF,N

folks cw m; ioind."
The L L. Stoddard Tobacco Co., 940 Chapel St.

Headquarters fur the Celebrated Handsome Dun Mixture.

A SENSIBLE CHRISTMAS GIFT
A (OI I'lli ; I'KRCOIATOR 'makes a very attractive addition to the dinner

table. We have them made lit different styles ami finishes to harmonize
with mission furniture, etc.

Then there arc the old reliable

( II l l(i DISH, TRAYS, SIMOONS, FORKS AND FIOXS.
Also remember we carry a xcry choice assortment or China and Cilnss, two of

Hie tilings nio- -t drawn from In the selection or Christmas gifts.
We will carefully pack purchases of n shipment, This will insure

Mt fe carriage.'

A. F. WYLIE, 821 Chapel St.
ftucrMnr to John BHjtlit A Co.

Friend E. Brooks, Furrier.
Friend to. Brooks, formerly of nrooks-Collln- s Co., Is
located at 71(1 Chapel street, upstairs, wbere lie Is

showing n fine line of ladles' neckwear, tmITs, fur and
fur-lliif- d coats, and doing fur work at very reason-
able prices

(Only "Brooks" in the city actively engaged In fur business.)

A Gift at
Christmas

A deep," deep subject, you'll ndmit.

WHAT to buy for gifts and WHAT

folks will like RKST. l't us suggest

flint UTir.lTV no your guide for a
lime. Think of

mill HONKS.

IIOI'SK COATS,
I'A.IAM S.

MX KWKAH,

t.i,ovi;s,
IMHRF.M.AS. (AMIS,
TON, IT CASKS,
HAT ItOXF.S,
SII.K and ONKRA HATS.

Why, why, Isn't It trite that yon are

now trouble free and shall we, see you?

GUNS AND AMMUNITION

OF THE BEST QUALITY.

DR. FRED WALLACES
lllYTmi'

"fur Hour., -u u. m. N p, m,
SiiiiflnjN. 10 n. ni I ii, in,

Formerly of 21 College Street,
Xnw l.nriilrd nt

928 CHAPEL STREET
Corner of. Temple Street.

MICHAEL ETZEL & SONS,
.Saw mill, wood turning and bund

sawing. Automatic variety wood turn-
ing and polishing wheals, pulley pnle.4,
flag poles, feni e, hltolilng and cloilns
pout.-- : and sticks, hard wood rolls, allsues. All kinds native lumber, o

and kindling wood.
Phone Connections. 101 Fairmont ave.

Ashes Removed at Short Notice.
General Carting Done.

THE NEW SERVICE.
F K. SWAN.

Tel 8(10-- 255 Orchard St

1b. GTJTLXilTS.
Hyp'i Ion Stables,

Opposite Vanderbilt Hall.
COACH, COUPE AND LIVERY SERVICE.

AUTOMOBILE ATTENTION,

1038 Chapel Street 'Phono 1018.

I'OXini.l, KKKNi; SKPARmoX.

Hire's Case Against SMrtsmnn I'p fnr
Trln I This Meek.

Mlneoln, L. I., per. T.Tlie pepsrs..
tion suit of Mary Lawrence, Keene
against Foxhall P. Keene, the well-Jtiow- n

crogg-countr- y rider and former
master of hounds for the Meadow Brook
elub, was marked ready for trial on
Thursday by Justb' Mnrenn at the

present organization of national banks
iii!tfai of the currency being Issued to

a e i bank propose Hull nil the
money be issued by he gov ernment
to the banks to lie known as Tnited
Slates Liink Currency'." The speak-
er vi tit otj to develop this recommen-
dation In iletail and tin n took up the
argument for the per capita basis of

money issue, Said lie:
"Winn this rule was made as a

basis, ( which has grown by centuries
Into nn customary practice), the prod-
uct of one man's labor with another,
was generally about cipial. That was
In the da.vs when Inventive methods
supplanting hand labor, had not come
so lirnily to the fore. On the discov-

ery of steam and the stimulation of
Inventions In the use of machinery
and the wide adaptation of steam and
electricity therefor, the value of one
man's product to another reached tre-

mendous proportions In contrast. The
man who labors by his hand may pro-
duce two dollars' worth of product
but that man, by Intelligent direction
with the use of steam and machinery
may produce 100 fold or 200 fold
more than would lie attainable with-
out these accessories, This Is not on-

ly apparent In matters of manufac-
ture but In transportation as well,
In agriculture and In mining, The
farmer, with modern machinery, Is

abb' to cultivate land sulflclcnt to
raise 10,000 bushels of wheat" where
previously he could raise only 1,000.
The difference In that product may bo
$!t,lt00 and yet the basis of money to
supply such conditions Is only $1,000.
Therefore, It Is evident that In our
modern system of production the bas-

is of money per capita Is seriously
faulty. What shall we put In Its
place '.' It Is undisputed that the vol-

ume of business regulates the need of
the amount of currency. How to ap-

proximate fairly reliable computat-tion- s

presents quite an obstacle. Our
census Is taken only once In ten years
and the volume of our huslness is

largely represented In the exchange:!
of clearing house banks in the differ-
ent center but those by no means rep-
resent all the aggregation of business.

"In the days of tjeorge Washington
the money per capita was $4.9H; at
the beginning of McKlnley's adminis-
tration It was J;:. At present it Is
about $"5, an Increase of almost HO

per cent, in eight years of administra-
tion. Many persons, hnve said to me
that this is too rapid a growth of the
volume of currency, not taking Into
account the enormous production per
capita which should require a similar
Increase of money.

"It Is also aHtrmcd by many noted
w Iters that If the currency is free
to retire as it is to issue that the
aomunt kept n circulation is a true
test of the business needs of the coun-
try. If this he true, then e have
no excessive currency because the
pressure for the retirement or n

of tip' currency has only re-

sulted In about one. third of what the
law permitted. This Is an Idea that
1 have not seen discussed but tt seems
to me that It Is one that should be
carefully considered."

Mr. Treat closed by paying a warm
tribute of praise to President-elec- t
Tnft of whom he said tht perhaps no
president-elec- t had attained before his
nomination for this great ntflee such
world-wid- e recognition, "with the ex-

ception, of the illustrious Otorg
Washington." In conclusion he said
of Mr. Taft:

"it Is a most comforting fact that
mner has a president, taken office

Fdlson rimnograpli and Records,
A choice stock to select front.

Tocket Cutlery the best makes,
Sharpening.

JOHN E. BASSETT GUN

IT S

AVAL

W. F. Gilbert & Co.
(Incorporated)

Victor Talking Machines and Record,

Kej Fitting and Knife and Sdaaof

STORE. 5 CHURCH STREET.

PRODUCES Heat
PRODUCES Few Ashes
PRODUCES Results
PRODUCES Satisfaction

Opp. P. 0.

KOLESAVER
(Htg. U. S. Patent Office.)

87 ORANOB ST., NEW HAVEN. CONN.

Will Save 35 to 50 Per Cent, of
Your Coal Consumption.

If last year you used ten tone of
ceal this year you can get the aame
results with from Ave to its and ae
hntf tons.

Do You Want to Save It?
Buy a package and try It. Full

on each package, and so slm
pie that a child could use It.

Ten Cents Proves It !

RUGS

OMCORPOfATEDJ

OPP. THE TOWN PUMP

XI-- 1I.WF.N. ;o.
opening of a special lerin of supreme
court this morning'.

Mrs. Krini. Is a daughter of Colonel
Frederick N. Lawrence, a former presi-
dent of the New York Slock exchange.
She went to live with her father at
H.iyshle four years ago. and Is residing
there at present according to report.
Tt Is not vxoecled that the roll de.
tails of their variances will be brought
out III court. There Is a belief tha'
Mr, Keene wll not put up a strong
tight to prevent the scparallon decree
being granted.

HATTKHS AVO VI TU'.U KS.

the Holidays

65 Church St.

GOAL
444 GRAHQ AVE

Good Coal, and Clean, Pull
Weight, and Lowest Market
Price. We are pleasing others

we will try and please you.
Telephone 3412.

Our New Leather Goods Department.
Leather Goods, NoveltieH and Gloves.

$6.00 SOLE LEATHER SUIT CASE $5.00
Kxeellent quality sole leather on steel frump, hrnss lock, hinges tind

catches anil strap fastener, linen lined, large shirt pocket. Special price SYtin.
LEATHER SUIT CASES, complete line $4 to $25.00
LEATHER BAGS, all shapes and styles $4 to $22.50

Including Kngllsh Club, Kit. (iladstnne and Cabin.
Hat Cases .SO and $ft.OI) Military Brushes S'J.nn up
Auto Trunks $7. no Curd Cnsr. 7.V to Sl.oO
Auto Rags. $7.00 in $1) 00 Collar At Cuff 1.00 to 2,.0
Toilet Sets. 1.50 to IJ.no Prinking Cups. S'.V'iO

Flasks .... l.OOto S1..W (Two cups in a ease)
TOILET SKTS. mounted on tray to nt pnlt rape, very handy
thing for traveling Price sn.nn,

The BROOKS-COLLIN- S Co.

(Continued onil Pnpe.)

Sivally te,i'ii) upon ymir generous
support mid

Taking up ii,,. I, h, ipicstiiin of "un-
set" currency Mr, Trout said that the
old time view that hanks ought to Is-

sue money, dlrci tly hail passed away
probably never to return and that the
broader view Is now taken "that t ho
nation In Its sovereign right should
Control all Ihe Issuance of money,
whether coin or paper for the benefit of
the whole people not only In a fiduciary
way but for all the lienefHs accruing
to the nation at Inr.se. The prollts of
hanking now depend on deposits rather
than on circulating bank notes." The
Issun of guld ccrllllcales by the govern-
ment was next discussed by Treasurer
Trent who pointed out that these

preferable to gold coin Itself
wore not only acceptable nl home liul
much desired abroad ami he said:

"I have long been of Hie opinion that
there Hhouhl be an enlargement of the
plan under which Ibis government Is-

sues gold cert Iflrnlcs, In that five of the
largest and Healthiest commercial na-

tions Join In nn International associa-
tion whereby the bunkers of each na-

tion could deposit their gold and re-

ceive gold certificates therefor. The
gold Ho deposited should he sacredly
safeguarded lis n trust fund and se-

questered from nil monetary transac-
tions of the nations, the same as now
obtains In this country. This would
not only promote facility and economy
In Interniitional exchanges but It would
save an enormous amount of time nnd
great experience, as well as the abra-
sion or wear that the coin now under-

goes when shipped from one financial
center to another." Mr. Treat further
argued for the Issue of gold cert Idea lea
In denominations as low ns five dollars.

Speaking of postal savings banks Mr.
Treat expressed doubt whether In fact
such banks would be In any great way
In nil a to the pi""-en- i organized sav-

ings hanks, who he said pay depositor
twice the rate of Interest, t per rent,
to ihe 3 per cent, of the gov eminent.
"There !s a strong protest," mi id be,

"against the Invasion by the govern-
ment, In further ot"tdlng Its author-
ity over the monetary affairs of the
country, but as the government was
made fnr the people and not the people
for the government, and benefits can
arise from this source better than In

any other way, why should not the
people have that benefit " The estab-
lishment of a national clearing house
bank was next discussed by Mr. Treat
In connection with the recent agitation
for a guarantee of bank deposits - "that
Is a bank whose sharer, would lie owned
entirely by bunks and whose manage-
ment would devolve upon them as
shareholders therein. This would not
be a government bank In the sense
that the government would be nn In-

vestor in Its shares, but It would be
under the ebnrter of the national gov-
ernment much In (bo way way as our
present national banking system. Tts

capital shall not be less than ? .'nn.nnft.flnn

and not more than JMW.eiM.nna with
shares of fr.nfl each,' The Idea put forth
by Mr. Treat Included the suegcitlons
that the shareholders might be either
from the banking members of oleirlng
hoii?e or from Individual hanks; that
any national bank be permitted to In-

vest pot exceeding "( per cent, of Its

capital in the shares of the bank, that
Its directors be chosen from the nieiu
brrsbip of the groups of clearing lions"
banks and other provisions for Its

Including the provio that the
1'tlited States government shall have
no participation or dictation In Its
management regulation and supervisi-
on. c further suggested that national
banks he permitted to re discount their
commercial pap'f with the national
clearing house bank not to exceed b1"

per cent, of Its capital and surplus
I'cveloplng his Idea of the details of
the national clearing house bank Mr.
Treat sold:

"The S'ntlonal Clearing House bank
shall he a government depository. It
sbnll he authorized to deal In foreign
exchange. It shall be authorized to
act as reserve agent for any bank with
which It does business. It shall furlbet
be authorize,) to discount the commei-cln- l

notes taken h other banks, and
for banks alone. It shall be permitted
to discount such notes at a rate not

.exceeding 4 per cent per annum, ami
to make an advance thereon not ex-

ceeding 7e per cent, of the face value.
The balance lo remain on deposit un-

til said notes have matured nnd been
paid. This should afford earning power
to insure a fair Interest rate on the
stock.

"Tn times of financial distress, the
secretary of the treasury shall be

to receive as collateral for the
issue of national hank currency o this
national clearing house bank, such
commercial notes discounted by the na-

tional clearing house hank, and Jfuar-anlce- d

by II and the previous discount-
ing bank, to an amount not exceeding
T."i per rent, of the face value of said
loans, at a rate of not more than "

per cent. Interest per annum. The
limit of credit not to exceed six months.
'n payment of the notes discounted
for the national clearing house hank
the 'X' per cent, balance withheld to he

repaid lo i lie bunk. This form of se-

curity Is admitted as a safe basis for
issuance of curtonoy by France and
Cermany.

"This plan would give all the func-
tions and advantages of a 'great cen-

tral bank.' without adding to the con-

fusion of another dictation or con-

trol." Mr. Treat expressed the opin-
ion that this plan provided a much
more simple and direct method than
the Aldrloh-Vt'oolan- d bill and one
more In the line of banking. He said
that It had won the cordial approval
of some of the prominent bankers of
the country..

"You will observe," he ald, "that
In ni.v plan fnr Ihe retirement of the

Shake
Your troubles by

a change from coffee
to

POSTUM
"There's a Reason."

E OMENTAL

"j wish J could Induce every mother
who has a weak, sickly child, to try
that delicious cod liver preparation,
Vlnol. our little daughter was pale,
thin and sickly. She had no appe-
tite ami no ambition.

"Wo tried various medicines, but
without any benefit whatever, and she
could not take coil liver oil or emul-

sions, as they nauseated her and up-

set hi r stomach.
"le al loo- - at Vlnol contains all

the medicinal and strength-creatin- g

properties of cod liver oil, but without
the disagreeable oil, and tonic Iron
added, we dcildi'd to try it, and the
results were marvelous. It gave her
a hearty appetite; the color returned
to her checks and she Is stronger and
In better health than she has been for
yea rs.

"I cannot say enough In favor of
Vlnol for weak, delicate children."
Mrs. C. W. Stump, Canton, O,

There Is nothing equal to Vlnol for
delicate, ailing children and feeble old

people, to build up strength and re
store a normal healthy condition,
Those who try It and receive no bene-
fit may have their money returned on
demand that's your guarantee.

Hull's Corner Drug Stores, corner
State and Chapel corner How-

ard and Congress avenues, New Ha
ven.

CHRISTMXS SAM', AND Sl I'IM R.

Ijidlcs of I'lrst Methodist Church lo
Hold One Wednesday.

A Chrlstm.i.s sale and supper will
be held by the Ladies' Aid society of
the First Methodist church, Kim and
College streets, evening.
The sale will start at I o'clock in the
afternoon, and aprons of all kinds,
and home made confectionery will he
on sale, A turkey supper will he held
In the vestry of the church, after
which Hie sale will be continued

through the evening, or until all the
goods are sold.

CASTOR I A
for Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough!

Bebrs 'hs
Signature of

fir.

SOROSIS
SHOE CO.

Sorosls
Certifi-
cates

Good for
Shoes and

Slippers
in any city
Call tt our store and
1 Jim shout thtj pl.tn.

814 CHAPEL

FACTORY

ORDERS.

We have special facilities
for making duplicating
and triplicating hooka to
order for factory use.

John R. Rembert & Co.,
22 State Street,

Business Specialists.
j

II vJj J

t mi i
'IN Vl

Ins CHAPEL i
A 090 ST., .t;

New H;ir.n House,

795 cmPEf, STRKKT.

ESS

Money for
He

DON'T from
WORRY. possible.

rome
SEE US. Is

will loan you any amount,
up. nt the lowest rate
Call on others, then

to us. Why pay more than
necessary?

Splendid collection, small and medium size rugs.
Fine quality antiques in perfect condition; also splendid
examples of modern weaves.

These rugs are sold with our guarantee. No chem-icall- y

washed or treated rugs in our store.

It'.s worth while coming to us when in need of orien-

tal rugs.

MUTUAL LOAN & GUARANTEE CO.,
Hoom 315 Washington Building.

Have Your Furniture Attended to Now 1

'Phone

I
Our fabrics comprise the largest shown In the state. Our labor

charges are moderate. Orders taken now will be delivered In time for .

Ihe holidays.

A GOOD HAIR BRUSH

Shade Co. 1Window
Foot of Center Street.
Open Saturday Hvcnlngs,

75-8- 1 Orange Street
For Christmas Gift.

Just received a large shipment of Sample Hair

Brushes. These Hair Brushes arc of exceptionally fine

quality solid hacks in all kinds of selected hard-wood- s

and French ivory. The best imported bristles used

in whom not only those who voted for
him hut those who voted ag.ilnl him
arc so we that, the Interests
of t lie ff public w ill be not only pro-
moted but safeguarded In hts hands,
lie h known world-wide- , conversant
with world-wid- e conditions which
equipment is absolutely essential to di-

rect tb,. fnlt-- d Stales ably and suc-
cess fully with the large international
affairs that annually demand our at-
tention."

FIRST IN HISTORY

Unique Hearing in Munson Fore-

closure Suit Sets Precedent
for This State.

ELECT UMUSED OPTION

Appraisers Aiall Themsehes of Night
or Public Hearing, Which Has

Xeier Been Hone.

the first lime In Connecticut
court history, a committee of ap-

praisers, appointed by the superior
court, held a public hearing to settle
claims. This was In the foreclosure
suit brought by Horace Wlckham of

Hartford, against Kdwitrd H. Mun-so- n

and Harvey S, Munsott lo sell
their paper box factory at the corner
of Bradley and William streets. The
mortgage the plaintiff holds nn the
building is for IJR.nno.

The committee consisting of three,
Henry ('. p.retcfeider and David H.

Clark, real estate dealers, Hnd William
,1. Atwatcr, the ilrnnd avenue fire-

works manufacturer, met In the com-
mittee room of the superior court In
the courthouse yesterday.

It Is not unusual that such commit-
tees should have the power to bold a
public hearing, but they have never
availed themselves of It before. The
plaintiff In this case asked that Hp'

hearings be public and the defend-
ants protested. The latter said lint
Hie appralsors should get all the evi-

dence as to the value of the properly
by themselves and fix damages and

whether or not the factory
could be gold for enough to meet the
$:!.', nno mortgage or not. The plain-
tiff contested Chat the committee
ought to hear witnesses slid discuss,
the case with the attorneys of both
sides. After an argument as to the
procedure in the case, It, was decided
that there should be a public hear-
ing.

The attorneys for the defense are
K. II. Rogers for II. S. Munsoii and
II. W. Aslin- for K. R. .Munson, James
II. Webb represented Horace Wick-hai-

If the appraisers find thai the prop-
erly Is worth the full amount of (lie
mortgage, It will lie foreclosed m t,Ht.
figure. If liny find that II Is worth
less Hyi! $:;i,inin, they will order a,

deficiency Judgment for the plaintiff.
They hoard the arguments of counsel
yisterrlay ami will file their finding
vvllli the i b rk of the superior court
after cons idcring Hie (.ase.

HOW TO MAKE
"THE HOME BEAUTIFUL"

It is not one but a hundred and one little things that con-

duce to this end. One of them is to have the furniture, wood-

work and floors always bright and clean. One of the best prep-
arations (and it is inexpensive) for this purpose is our

ELM CITY PREPARED WAX

no inferior mixture which so often impairs the lasting

quality of a brush. We are selling these brushes at a

very low price. If you want a good brush at a great
saving, come in and examine this stock. We know you

will go a way satisfied,

1706.

itwijia)iifh&w&a

and skk our exhibition.

Trv
I E. L. WASHBURN 6 CO. Thompson & Belden

Reliable Paint Dealers,

398 State St. Tel. 2140. 106 Court St.

J
x.

Can.
TUK HKXALL STORK,

84 Church & 63 Center Sts.

3hMcJterials
(SranTT- e-

MARBLE.
STEAM HEATING.

We are equipped to install Steam, Hot Water or Hot Air

HEATERS
For Stores, Offices or Dwellings, with full guarantees. t'

, mlHOS.PHIHIFS&SON Co

Tel. 3810 148 SYLVAN AVE.
m;i t)iu; ihxiihm; cami I

Vi OR E

;! THE COE & COLEMAN CO., 970 Chapel si. I: QF'NOMUMENTAL'W'ftK'THAK' PERKAP-S-ANYTHIN- Eoe
MNEY CAN- - BUY

Mill irri - i-i-
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REAL ESTATE.RELIGION IN SCHOOLS
BY-LAW- S' CHANGEDBENEFIT CONCERT

1 nn m m nmem unSlthful and nutri--
s tious when raised with I

3fMJOH

fpHl POWDER,
WSSlVi The only baking: powder

I

j made from Royal J j

lO '

Grap'

ONE FAMILY HOUSE on Elm Street, one

block west of Campbell Avenue. The house

was built less than four years ago, is modern

with all improvements and in first-cla- ss repair.
Has nine good sized rooms. Price $3800.

TWO FAMILY HOUSE on Lampson Street,

a half block from Campbell Ave. trolley. House

has four good sized rooms on each floor;

natural wood trim, and improvements. Poss-

ession of second floor may be had at once.

Price $3700.

5

Thoiy are 3.10 students In St. John's,
and ISO girls at a sc.iool Immediately
ailjaii-nt- , which In under the same
family.

Mr. Von said in part. also, it is not
mostly for Iho success In athletic, nor
for the American Influence, nor for
the 'western education, but for the
Christian training which is really very
largely embraced hy the graduates of
St. John's, and SO per. cent, of them
gri out to teach all over the empire,

A CHINESE COLLEGE

St. John's Episcopal at Shang-

hai Described by Graduate
of Local University.

COMPARES WELL WITH YALE

Very Interesting Meeting of Woman's
Church Mission!! ry Association

nt Trinity Church.

At the monthly meeting of the
Woman's Church Missionary assocln-- ;
tlon held In Trinity pariah building'
yesterday afternoon, a goodly number
of representatives from the Episcopal
churches of the city were present to
hear the address by Mr.
Yen, Yale medical school '09, who Is a.

graduate of St. John's college, S'hnng-ha- l,

China.
Miss Beardsley, the president, pre-

sided. The early part of the meeting
was given over to the reading of the
reports of the secretary and treasur-
er, and a very Interesting account by
Miss '

Rowland, who was a delegate
from "this city, of the recent conven-

tion, held In Wuterbury.
Miss Beardsley then Introduced Mr.

Yen, who gave a very pleasant talk
of the, work done In China by the
teachers at the St. John's college.
This school was started by the Eplscn-pa- l

church, and compares favorably
with Yale and Harvard. The recent
development In all branches has been
wonderful for the students, and Mr.
Yen spoke of the particularly splendid
Improvement In athletics. The scho-
larship Is also high, and at a recent
convention held In Massachusetts
graduates from this college won In

the oratorical contest nnd the debate.
The American Influence Is also widely
felt. There are societies, a Y. M. 0.
A., glee and dramatic clubs, and two
splendid publications In the college.
The Christian Influence Is also great,
Mid this is brought about almost un-

consciously to the sludetils. The
of thosv who enter are not

Christians, but they are asked to at-

tend chapel every morning and .er-vlc- e

on Sunday, and they become in-

terested, and so the Influence. Is felt

Cliui-cl- i Council Defeats Resolution

Proposing Novel Scheme.

Philadelphia, rW. 7. A resolution
.which proposed that public" schools he
closed one al'lr-moo- In each week to
allow tho chlldr'-- to attend religious
services and receive instructions In

their own churches precipitated a live-

ly debate at. the afternoon session of
tho Federal Council of the Churches of
Christ in lAmerlca, and was defeated. A

resolution on the subject of religious
Instruction for children was finally
adopted In which It was declared that
it. was the duly of the church to pro-
vide religious Instruction for children
as well as the duty of parents to pee
that such instruction Is given in the
home.

MUST BERE-KILLE- D

Condemned Criminal's 1'nto If Rronghl
to Mfe After Electrocution.

Trenton, X. J., Dec. 7. Prosecutor
William ,1. Crossley, speaking of the
proposed test by County Physician
Scunncll to see If life can be restored
after electrocution, which Is to bo
made In the case of John Mnntasanjia,
who Is. to go 10' the electric ('hair 'the
week of December 21, said
that If the test resulted In restoring
Maiitasanila to life the prisoner would
have to be electrocuted again. TIiIh,
Prosecutor Crossley said, would he

necessary to carry out the sentence of
tho law that the prisoner be "put to
death."

TAFT CLUB GOING

To Invade Washington 1,000

Strong for Inauguration
Festivities.

BUTTERW0RTH CONFIRMS IT

Now Trying to Secure Former l.
f.ovcrntncnt Itulhllng for

Qunrtcrs.

The following special dispatch from
Washington has been received hy the
Hartford Times:

Plans are already being laid for Jtlie

Inauguration of Secretary Taft. on
March 4r and the affair promises to be
the biggest In the history nf Wash-

ington. Saturday It was rumored down
here that th Taft club of Con-

necticut would come down In great
numbers, and that the accommoda-
tions for 1,000 men had been engage 1.

Senator Frank S. Hutterworth of New
Haven, the president nf tho club, Is at
the head of this move, and he has
taken an option on the former build-

ing of the District of Columbia gov-

ernment. This will be fitted up as a
sort of club house for the use of tho
Connecticut party exclusively, and a
caterer will take care of the visitors,
according to present plans.

The Connecticut residents of Wash-

ington will be glad If this rumor ma
terializes, for It Is many years since
Connecticut has been represented In

the tnallgurnl ceremonies. It Is ex

pected that Governor Wiley
' and his

stalT will also romn down. Senator
Rutterworth Is specially well fitted to
lake charge of such a delegation, as lie
k?iows Washington thoroughly, having
gone to school here before he went to
Vale, of course every one here knows
he Is a great personal friend of Score

try Taft, and that his Influence with
tt.e Incoming administration will he

Ftrong. The rumor beard In Connect i

cut some II'!'," atro, however, that he
would be the secretary to the presl
dent Is not believed to have any foun
dation down here. This place will

pi'obnhlv go to Mr. Carpenter, who lias
for ninny years been with Judge Taft,

I.nst evening Senator Putlerwnrlh
mentioned Ihat lie Is trying hard to se
cure the building mentioned In lie
above dispatch, as It Is one of the hu g
e and best located In Washington. If
he can secure It for the Taft cnl, It

will he titled up to nceonimoiUto the en
tire elnli during the Inangni'.'i.t Ion cere
monies. If he cannot secure the luilhl
Inir. Mr Hutterworlli fears that the
plans of the club will have to he en
tirely changed, but he lias hopes Hint
they may he carried out as outlined

CONFESSION BY TELEPHONE

Father Tlcrney Answers Woman's
Question With I linpliiitlc "No."

.New lorn. nee. n woman
give her confession ever the tol.i
phone?" was one of the many queries
which- came through the question hex
to the Rev. M. T. Tlerney, pastor of
the Church of the Immaculate Heart
or Alary, rort Hamilton nvenun n.a

Fast Fourth street, Brooklyn, vester
day.

Father Tlerney said that lie suppos
ed that Hie woman had been rending
01 a recent mine illsaster when
priest heard confessions nf the Impris-
oned men nnd gave them absolution
over a telephone.

Resides, lie said, with the Imprisoned
miners, II wns n ' matter nf n single
wire connection, over whfoh there eoul
uo possibly hove lieen an eavesdrop
per, while 111 tne elites, or ordinarily
the sacredness of the confessional
would no ennie tne properly or any one
who might happen lo gel 011 the same
wire, a thing that sometimes happens.

Falhi'r i'lern.y concluded hy giving
nn emphntln "No" as his nnswer lo the
question,

CHURCH LOSES $4,500,000

Failure of Catholic Funding Company
Involves Priests ami Nuns.

New York, lec. 7.-- Tlmt the affairs
of llic I'Mcllty FniKtlne comnnnv.
M'helh was notnnlzprl ntuler tlio laws of
this slntc In lHtni to nuance the building
npernnoiiH 01 i ainotic enntvnes nnrl al
llcil Instltutlrinn, and which went. Into
the r.anrlH of a receiver n few wee kit
npo, lire In tin exceedingly tanglcil
comlltlrin, Is assert (1 hy the receiver,

According to Receiver Thomas F. Illl-ro-

Jr.-- the company's liabilities will
nggrcgHle not leas than $4. 500. nun, wllli
practically no nnscls, Its creditors In-

clude nt lonst lift churches, seminaries,
colleges and many priests and n nun.
These n're scattered nil over the coun-
try, from the New Knglaud slates to

Chief among the company'screditors Is SI. Mary's academy of
Naiivnn, Illinois, which Is Involved fur
al Iciisl Jiiim.onn,

KIM. i:iVIU)'S 11,1, MISS,
hondon, lcc. Kdward has

had some rlllllculty In shaking off the
cold and touch ,,f rheumatism from
which he lias been suffering for .some
time. He was obliged to remain at
the house al SandrlngliHin all last
week, and his projected vl.sit to l,nrd
and fady llchester this week has been
abandoned,

Dorscht Lodge to Aid Theater

Agent Who Is Now 111

and in. Need.

BENEFIT OF G. E. MORTON

Al Mm- - Time Will) Stanley In Al'Hcu

111 I) '( llluill Booth 1111(1 Others

Anions Ills Friends,

After one of the most Interesting
CH'CCI'S iin.v man In the country,

icOJ'Re 10. Morion lies III at til e hoa-ni- il

I'it.sl. In straightened
stances. Mr. Morton Is one of the best
known men in tae city, not alone
unions the theatrical and newspaper
fraternities, but. Is counted as a friend
hy all with whom he ban come In con-

tact during his residence hern of
more than two decades, and they are
many.

When his friends learned that Mr.
Morton was sick and lucked many of
the necessary luxuries of the .invalid,
they came to his assistance, with the
same readiness, with which lie has al-

ways rushed to the aid of a friend In
his more prosperous days. In order
that he may have the best of care
necessary .luring his Illness and may
be relieved of all worry until be re-

covers, a great bencllt concert has
been arranged for next Sunday even-

ing.
The Dorscht lodge orchestra imme-

diately offered its services, and the
use of the Grand opera house was at
once given by the new company now
leasing It. This Is (specially tlttlng,
as he was for so many years press
agent of this house, and contributed
much to its success. Tickets will be
on sale al the hex otllce of the theater
and a big sale Is expected. The en-

tire house will he taken. If his friends
come, and they say that they will. The
Dorscht concerts are always success
fill, and with such an object, Mr. Mor-

ton's favorite "S. U, O." sign should
he hung nut early. Kvery cent taken
at the box ofllce will be used for Mr.
Morton, and no matter how large the
amount It cannot equal the good turns
he has quietly done for others during
a long life.

As a newspaper correspondent Mr.
Morton had a most interesting career
and saw all parts of the world, lio
saw darkest Africa when that really
was the dark continent, and accom-

panied Stanley for a time' on bis world
famous explorations, lie has seen
India, and had the acitialntance of
rajahs. For several years the almost
unknown parts of tne globe were his
stamping ground

After coming to tills city he was for
over twenty years press agent with 0.
rt. Bunnell nt the Hyperion theater
and the Oram! opera house. lie has
probably a wider nerjnaintnnce among
the theatrical world than any man In

the country, nnd be has known all the
great actors from the days of K.I win
Booth to the present, numbering sue'.i
men as Sir Henry Irving and Rich-

ard Mansfield, among his acquaint-
ances.

Mr. Morton now lies III here, and
has no relatives to care for him, so It
Is hoped that there will be' a full
house In his old theater for the line
concert on Sunday evening.

GERMANY AND FAR EAST

Von Rnelow Says Umpire Appiwrs
Agreement.

Berlin, Dee. ".Chancellor Von
Huelow. during the budget debate to-

day, addressed the Reichstag on Ger-

many's foreign policy, dwelling nt
lennth on the southeast European sit-

uation, the relations of Germany to
France and Great Britain and Ger-

many's attitude toward the American-Japanes- e

understanding.
Referring to this agreement, the

chancellor said that the substance nf
It had been communicated to Ger-

many by the representatives of both
countries. Continuing, he said:

"The new nrrangenient Is thorough-
ly in harmony with the principles of
German's policy in he Far Fast, the

principles of the "upon door" econ-

omically, the preservation of the
status ipio territorially and the Integ-

rity find independence of tbe Chinese
empire..

INSURANCE PROBE ECHO

Mutual HcKerve Sues I

Itiirnliani for $2(111,11110.

New York, Dec. "- .- Receivers of
the Mutual Reserve Fife Insurance
company y Instituted civil suits
for an accounting for about $200,000
of the funds of the Mutual Reserve
Fund Fife association from Frederick
A. r.urnhnm, formerly president, and
sis direclors of the association. This
association was the predecessors of
the Mutual Reserve Fife Insurance,
company. The suit Is an outcome of
the developments of tho legislative
Insurance Investigation. The six di-

rectors named as defendants are
George D. Flrlrhlge, George P.urn-ha-

Richard Deeves, Horace H.
Biockwny, Edward M. h. Fhlers, and
Charles 15. Mable,

The receivers demand an account-
ing for $ r. r. 0 0 which Frederick A.
J'.urnha.m Is alleged to have paid un-

lawfully to Horace II. Rroekway un-

der pretense that, it, whs Frockway's
salary. They allege that Urockway
gave the money back to Burnhatn.

ARMORY MOWS,

Naval Reserves Fleet Oslioru A. Day
Fiishi 11 Inspect Ions t.

Before their basketball game last
night and after drill the Naval Re-
serves hold their regular monthly
meeting. Oshorn A. Duy was elected
ensign.

A second basketha.il team was form-
ed which will play some of the other
armory teams commencing Wednes-

day night with the Grays. Cahlll Is

nip Ui In and Wright manager of this
learn.

All of the companies are preparing
for their drill and Inspection before
Inspector General Sohulze. Guns are
being polished, kits overhauled, metal
made to hlne, and new buttons and
other adornments secured, Co tn pan I eg
C and F will ba Inspected

Governor's Foot Guard Votes

for New Set of Regulations
at Special Meeting.

NEW MEMBERS - ELECTED

Tcn-Yc- Service Medal fr Sherman
II. IjHv i'lnns for (iovcrnor's Tn --

auguratlon anil Reception.

The Second Co., Governor's Foot
luard. met in their armory last nlghr

to discuss proposed, ichnnjjes l"'0;t)f h'

They occupied several Tionrs
In doing so, voting finally to adopt an
entirely.- new set, ,,. ... t

The old by-In- have proved Inade
quate for many things and so It had
been decided to change them so as to

meet present conditions. The new by-

laws will not be made public until after
they have beep seen by; .tjhfJ.Royrnnr.;:
His approval nnd acceptance of them In

necessary before ihey hew mitt" effective)
jinrt not until they hav Ills Aii.lhoKjziv-

tlon will they bo given out,
Two new men were accepted mat

night nnd are now members of the
oinnany. They are Benjamin Frank

lin Brusstnr, the superintendent, of th
nlliliff mills at .Winchester's, and Wll- -

lain J. Garland, proprietor of severOi
of the large .freshman dormitories-- ' In

York street. J: . j

A teil.-yea- r, ser.vlci- medal 'w8, pre.
sented to Sergeiiit-Hlierma- B. Law.

The root tJit&ro. lsmng to journey
to Hartford on 'January V to .take part
in the Inauguration ceremonies of Gov
ernor-ele- Gorge Jj. Wiley. Plans for
the trip were discussed last night.

On January 20. the company will give
reception to Governor 'Wiley in the

main armory. From present plans this
Is going to be a fin event. Tt; will b
tho night following the Yale Junior
promenade And the armory win be

adorned with all th decorutlotis, lights,
boxes, etc., of that affair.

VESTA'S SKIRTS SHORT

Detective Has lOngllsh Vaudeville

Actress Hroiifrtit lo Court.

New York, Dec. 7. Recaus'e the de
tectives were unablS to describe the
flegrce of abbreviation of the-ski-

she, wore, or hpw she used , her ,fe,et
In dancing, Vesta Victoria, the Fondon
music hall singer, who was arrested
yesterday in Ulaney's Lincoln Square
theater, was discharged to-d- by
Magistrate Krotel In West Side police
colrt. James Solly, manager of the
theater, was also discharged.

Detective Henne said that when the
singer appeared on the stage yester-
day she wore pink tights, low-neck-

waist and skirt eight Inches above.

iit'Minoes, .. t j 'j ,
"Are yoV sure? asKea counsel frtr

the young woman.
"Well, I didn't measure It, he re

plied, "but I'm sure of It."
The detective admitted there wis

no disorder In the theater, nnd that
110 one seemed shocked at her cos
tume.

He then was asked for his definition
of dancing, of which 'crime' he had
accused the singer. ,

"She was moving about the stage
and shuflllng her feet," said Henne.

VICTIM OF ASPHASIA

Man Kounil In Philadelphia Doesn't
Know Who He Is.

Philadelphia, Dc. 7. A well dressed
man who stepped from the St., Jjtils
express train, eastbound, on the Penn-

sylvania railroad at North Philadelphia
station late last, nlfiht, Is a patient In
an uptown hospital suffering from
asphnsla. His mind is blank so far as
any knowledge of himself Is concerned
Tbe only clue to his Identity Is a card
found In his suit case on which Is the
name W. f). iMackey, and the address
Marlmron, 1'lster county, New York
The man declares he does not know
Mackey. He Is about forty-fiv- e years
old. In his pocket was found $fi00.

INGERSOLL'S WIDOW WINS

Foiik Suit for $138,000 Legal Pec

. Gained Through Supreme Court,

Washington, Dec. 7. The Supreme
court of the United States today decld
ed in favor nf Mfs. Ingersoli the case
of Mrs. Kva A. Ingersoli, widow of the
late Rohirt G. Ingersoli against Joseph
Coran and others, involving a claim of
$100,000 by Mrs. Ingersoli' on account
of services rendered hy her husband in

breaking the will of the late Andrew J,
Davis, a Montana, millionaire.

The verdict of the circuit court gave
Mrs. Ingersoli $138,000 n.nd Interest.

323 BILLS INTRODUCED

House Hopper Well Filled on First
Day, of Session,

Washington, Dec. 7. No tlm was
lost hy members of congress y in

Introducing hills, varying nil the way
from the admission of New Mexico
Into the Union tn the regulation of
marriages and divorces. When the
house adjourned, 73 puhlle, bills had
been dropped 'lino the hopper, 'besides
2 r, 0 private bills and eight resolutions.

BATTLESHIP IN DANGER

Heavy Guns of H. M. S. Brilliant Cause
llcr to Roll Alarmingly.

Halifax. N. S., Nov. 7. The British
wnrshlp V.rllllant, which left St.. Johns.
N. V., One, 2. was ordered to the dock
yard here y for repairs, as the re-

sult of her experience In the terrltlj
storm of Inst Wednesday nighty which
she encountered.

,1'etty Olllcer Watson Was thrown
against bulkheads and Internally In-

jured.
The wireless telegraph mast, was

broken off, doors were smashed, boats
swept away and minor damage ,one to

'

oilier parts of the ship during the
tempest. Tho ship rolled and pitched
In an alarming manner, and tho great
weight of her guns kept her down In
the sea at. times.

I'l.llHIW HOI.Y CITV SKI.RI).
London, Dee. S.-- A dispatch to tho

Times from Teheran says tho national-
ists at Meshed, a holy city of north-
eastern Persia, have routed 'the garri-
son unci seized tho government officers!

thus spreading Christianity wkile not
being professed Christians. At prcs-- .

ent the college is too small to hold
the number who desire to attend. Out
of ISO who applied for admission last
spring only li" could enter. There Is

need of help for the good work, and
un appeal was made in behalf of the
college, which will doubtless bring in

assistance for the carrying on of the
good work In the near future,

Mr. Yen showed some pictures of
the college buildings and the Instruc-
tors which were very interesting, and
the arrangement of both buildings anil
campus were certainly very much aft-

er the fashion of the American col-

leges.

SHAH'S NEW

Council of I'll'ly Men (ilvcn Nominal

Power to Satisfy Persians.
Teheren, Pec. 7. The statutes gov-

erning the newly Instituted Persian
council are shortly to be made public.
They will confer fairly wide powers
on the new body, one of the weak
points of which, however, Is its un-

representative character; nil the mem-
bers me to be nominated by the shah.

The council wtl he composed of fifty
men, thirty-tw- o notables and eighteen
nierehnnls. They will remain In office
for two ynrs.

The council will be Riven the right
to propose, adopt ;md supervise the
execution of new legislation; all con-

cessions and loans require (he approval
of the council, but all decisions must
be sanctioned by the nhnh. The conn- -

en win ne given control or the gov-- ,
ernii.eiii department, and In order to
insure Independence, no goveri'mont of-- i
tlcjiil Hriii be a member of the eonn-- !

cil.

MEYER CAPTAINS NWY TEM.
Annapolis, Md., Pec. T... j;Arc R.

Meyer was unanimously elect
ed to captain the navy football team
for next season. 11" Is h member of
next year's first, class and has plfivc
RiiarT on tbe nnvv tenrn 'er three years

ONLY i& MUCH

Your
Real Estate

Business
:

WHO DOES IT? i

AND

IS IT DONE RIGHT?

Whnt yon wont done In Itenl
Fstnte you want dono right, and
when any business Is transacted
through this otllce the purtles to

"It feci safe and satisfied- -

M, J. GOODE
89 CHtJRCn STHEET,

Rooms 16-1- J. 'Phopa ,27-- .

Three fine modern nouses for sale;
open for inspection afternoons, three
o'clock; No. 110 Linden street, be
tween Livingston and Orange streets.
Price and terms right.

FREDRIQUE R. LEWIS,
139 ORANGE STREET.

EDWARD P. BRETT,
BVlU)h.l. AND CONTRACTOR.

Bawlnf. Turning and Jobbing to
Wood of All Kinds. Window and
Door Screens. Cabinet Work, Pack
tnt Boxes.

7 PROUT STREET.

m

General Insurance.

FIRE MARINE
LIFE

BOILER
AUTOMOBILE

BURGLAR
LIABILITY

Tourists' Insurance

The Anthony &Ellithirp3 Co.

902 CITAPEL STREET.
204 Mailt;? Building.
TELEPHONE 60-;8- .

FRED CHATFIELD. Pre., and Tria.
JAMES H. CHATFIELD. Secy

The Geo, M, Grant Go,
MASONS AND GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Room 201, Exchange Bldg.
Tl. tZt K6 Chapul at.

For Infot matio.i Regarding Ih)

ISLE i PINES
Write H. B. Kopf, P. 0. Box 1236 Cil

FOll SI,E.
Some Central Homes,

12 tloom House York Si.
11 ItiMim Mouse Park Hi.
in Itoinn House Howe St.
1t lliioin House nriiilley Ht.
15 Itoom H"iise Whalley Arc;
.S Room House Sherman Ave.

J. C. PUNDERFOKD.
110 CHURCH ST.

Real Estate and Insurance
S. B. OVIATT & SON,

82 CIIVRCH STREET,
i

New Haven, Conn.

THE

CHILD-HERO- N

Law Corporation.
WALTER J. MEAD, Local iMgr.

had buivrs colli;cti;ij.
Delinquent customers are worse

than leaks Iri the cash reglstoj.

310 Y. M. C. A. BUILDING,
15S Templo Street. Tel. 5500.

Home Office, 79 No. Main, Wuterbury.
Branches Bridgeport, 136 Fairfield

Avenue;" Hartford, 901 Miln Street.

64 Trumbull St.
Near Whitney Avenue.
A ten-roo- m liouso with all

improvements. An attractive
resldenco in a most desirable
location. ,'

, i ' -

ijiaa'RiijJiaLiajaHJi!.'j iwnw

GEE WHIZ!
I hnve been sleeping nnd jtmt woks

up lifter paying rent for yenrs, and nil
I hnve to show Is a hunch of receipts.
I hnve now bought n two-fami- ly houso
nnd nm living rent free, - We, can sell
you n new two-fninl- ly liovtje by paying
$500 down. ' : K '. '""

Moorhead Donnelly,
81! Church Street, Room 20.

TO LET.
First-clas-s offices in building

839 CHAPEL ST.,

Steam Heat, Elevator and

Janitor Service included.

Benj. R. Englis.
839 Chapel Street.

FOR SALE
Fine Residence No. 1441

Chapel Street, with barn.

Lot 90x158.

Judson 6 Kauff.
Mnllcy Blilg. 002 Chapel St.

FOR SALE.
245 Blake st.: lot 23fix22B; one-fami-

frame house; six rooms,, with all Im-

provements. Also brick building suit-
able for factory or shop. Bargain at
$4 nun; J2,7W can remain on mortgage.
Will sell for $3,6n0.

WM. H. H, HEWITT, 818 Chapet Slrail.

FOR SALE.
A two-fami- ly house, large lot, 190

feet front, on easy terms, situated In

West Haven, on line ot steam and
trolley roadB. Also one-fami- ly house,
seven rooms, central location. Price,
$2,500.

Money t ) loan in sums to suit.

L 6. H0ADLEY,
Room 215, WosliliiKton liullUlnj;.

30 CBORCH STREET,

DON'T BURN YOUR MONEY 1

l'OCKJiT VOUi RENT!
10 to 25 foryou. we can show

money in Heal Kstato In this city.

0 V VULU UV HOME. Pick out

onitrom our list of 75 houses, rang- -

SD 000 down. If you want a homo or

investment we will get it, or build U.

See our- l'lan.
Wo can supply your wants from

draw'r.8 the pluns to placing you In a
linlshed houso.

HUSSELL & ROBERTSON,
Heal J'.Miutu. ' Insurant.

Corner Stale and Grand.

FOR SALE
One bhellon ave.
unc two-la- ly, Norton street.
One tiardeu street.
One Henry street.
Rents ollectcd and properly car4

for, Open Monday and Saturday evstt
lngs.

VHM,IUTON tltia. '

'82 Church Street,

inrifhr - , nTirSl 1

HOUTEN'S COCOA is far cheaper toVAN than others because you actually need only
Vz the quantity.

To this economy are added a high quality, abso-

lute purity and an exquisite flavor not approached
by any other Cocoa.

Its great nutritive properties, perfect solubility
and digestibility have caused physicians to give their
unqualified endorsement to

(Best and Goes Farthest)
V

5c.
5c.
5c.

Ice Cream Sodas
Hot Chocolates
Fruit Flavor Sundays

showing n large, honiiillul' collection

iiuis boxes holly berries mill rib-

bons All nI.cs from hall-poun- d to d

They hit very neat. Wo sell tlicin

Wc hitX'MAS of red holly
iidnclicd.

BOXES boxes.
tilled or unfilled.

29 Church St. Near Poll's
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NEWS OF THE STATE it

Don't ForgetHave Sugges- -Rain Slays Famine Specter in

Waterbury Two Inches

of Water.
That our 25 to 50 per cent, disHon of Christmas

in all your parties
This Month. !l

HEIRESS IN P00RH0USE

Our 25 to 50 ct.
Discount Sale

of

Dining Room

and Bed Room

Furniture,

count sale of dining-roo- and
bed-roo- furniture makes it

possible for you to get a much

finer piece of furniture for your
Christmas present than you had

thought possible. Don't pur-

chase until you have looked us

over.

Sure Rlowcmi Hot $4,0110 In lliirliord

Clium brrtahi Is

Seventy-on- e Yearn Old, We're making big and little
Santa Clauses and Xmas Bells
in attractive colorines and in

Astonishing Tuesday Bargains!
Many Opportunities Are Offered Here To

Buy Christmas Gifts at Big Savings
To Secure These Bargain You Mutt Clip Out The Coupon and

Present At Counter Where The Item Is Advertised

our

KITCHEN CABINETS

Hit housewife would

CHIFFONIERS

Chiffoniers lire ulways hand)', al-

ways ornamental. One of ours ts a
splendid Investment of Xmas money
at these prices.

Waterbury. Dec. 7,-- Tho ghostly
specter of the. Impending witter famine,

vanished with today's storm. .The two
Inches of rain which foil tip to noon-

time utartod all the brooks gurgling
over the 18 miles of water shed about
Wigwam reservoir and at that hour the,

reservoir hnd risen 13 Inches and the
water was rushing In rast. The water
department Is so tickled with the rush
or the waters that the embargo on the
elovatora will be lifted tomorrow
morning.

There wasn't much sign of rain

Delicious

Ice Creams.
t lilt it a kitchenmure

Nothing
lipproolnlc
Ciililncl. II

a hired girl,

saves inure steps than
Our prices this week!

MAHOGANY CHIFFONIERS I10c Piece of Baby Ribbon, 7c
10-ya- piece of all silk baby ribbon, in all Jthe most desirable shades, worth 10c at C

This Bargain Given Only With This Coupon

50c Teddy Bears for J 9c
Large 12-in- Teddy Bears with voices A

the regular 50c kind for 1C
This Bargain Given Only With This Coupon

$;t.-.-
o Ciihiiiei $27.75

11.75 Cabinet . 8.50
10.00 Cnhlncl 7,50

.()( ciibiiici 5I39early last evening. Later, however, the
THE HARRIS HART CO.temperature began to rise, It clouded

up and snow began to fall. About 3

(till 771.o'clock this morning the temperature Order Knrly,

$15.00 ChilTonier $31.00
13.00 Chiffonier 30.00
38.00 Chiffonier..... 25.00
30.00 Chiffonier 24.50
32.00 Chiffonier 22.00
27.00 Chiffonier 19.00

Chiffonier 18.00
22.00 Chiffonier 16.75
1 1,50 Chiffonier 9,75

1.50 Umbrellas fof 99c
ChristmasThis umbrella will make a

gift that Is well worthy of the donor. In

close roll

NEW BUFFETS

What do yon think of n new buf-

fet this Clii'lstiniis? It's ti good
Idea to put your money Into some,
thing (he whole family can enjoy.
We've not 17 patterns fop your se-

lection. We iiole prices on n few
the first three mahogany, the

other four onki

ft sizes lor men ana ladies, vitnMw

98c Black
Sateen Petti-

coats for 49c
Made of fine quality

black sateen with deep
umbrella flounce A Ac
worth 98c at fy

CHARTER CHANGES
rain-pro- of gloria cover, steel rod and par-

agon frame, with a large assort- - A(J
ment of beautiful handles at yC

(Continued from First Page.)

had risen to 52 degrees and snow turn-

ed to rnln. The first tick on the rain
register at the engineering department
happened at Ju.it 3:06 o'clock. At 6

o'clock It began to rain hard and there
was a steady downpour until 8:30. By
that time tTie snow had all washed
away. There Is Just enough frost In
the ground to keep the water from be-

ing absorbed and the greater part of
the water Is running Into the brooks.

There was more. now up In Morris
than here In the. city, but It wasn't
long before It was all water and was

raising havoc with the dry brook beds
on the Morris hillsides. I'p to noon
about 1.70 Inches of rain had fallen
at the Wigwam and a complete trans,
formation bud come over the streams.
The water now comes rippling and
tumbling down stony beds of the
brook? and Is fairly gushing Into the
reservoir. By noon the water had
risen 13 Inches which Is the largest
ndditlon to the supply since last May.

The storm was so severe this morn-

ing that the public schools closed.

This Bargain Given Only

OAK CHIFFONIERS

$27.00 Chiffonier $21.50
20.50 Chiffonier 19.75.
20.00 Chiffonier 18.50
21.00 Chiffonier 17,75
22.00 Chiffonier.... . 16.75
20.00 Chiffonier 16.00
15.00 Chiffonier 11.00
12.00 Chiffonier. .... 8,50
11.00 Chiffonier 7.5Q

With This Coupon

s7.on
110.00

3H.00

2(1.00

25.50
25.00
23.00

Buffets $47.50
imnvm 42.50
ItufTel 26.00
HulTols 19.50
Bonds 18.75
Illinois 18.00
Buffets 17.00

50c President Suspendeis, 33c
These are the most famous 50c suspenders on the

market, all placed in fancy holiday boxes Q Q
ready for gift aurposes, at OOQ

This Bargain Given Only With This Coupon

This Bargain Given Only With This Coupon

Maid's 25c Aprons for 1 5c
Made of fine quality lawn hemstitched all around,

with wide strtngs and pocket also hemstitch- - 1 0
ed. a good 25c value for IOC

This Bargain Given Only With This Coupon

Ladies' $1 and 1,25 Silk

Hosiery at 69c a pair
Fine silk hosiery in plain black and white ilQ

all perfect goods, all sizes at 0 xC
This Bargain Given Only With This Coupon

that the corporation counsel be In-

structed to present to the general as-

sembly this winter a bill which shall
require that all property now exempt
In the city of New Haven on account
of being used for educational purposes
shall be taxed where any revenue Is
derived from the property. The reso-
lution hi full follows:

"Resolved, That tin1 corporation
counsel cause a proper 1)111 to be in-

troduced at the next session of the
general assembly In January, l!MI!i,
to cause all property In the city of
New Haven now exempt on account of
being used for educational purposes
to pay taxes where a revenue is de-
rived from said property and to pro-
vide exemption only for such property
ns Is used exclusively for educational
purposes only and from which no rev

Brass Beds-- v, imiy lie one or those who have Intended for a
long time to own a nice brass bed. If so, now Is (he time. Our reMen's 50c Mufflers for 25c More arc a fewduced prices make It easy and advantageous lo buy.

prices:These are the famous Way's mufflers for men,
a perfect throat and chest protector, made $29

i25c
Son In This CHy.

Plymouth, Pec. 7. Mrs. Mary Chase.
.". widow of .John Chase, riled Sunday

morning after a long Illness. Mrs.

of fine worsted yarn, regular price 50c at
$10

30

31

nod. ..$29,75
Hod... 26.00
Hod... 25.50

$58 lied.
55 lied
50 lied.

Hod... $21. 00
od... 15.75

Hod... 12.50

$38.50
35.00
31.00

I his bargain Given Only With This Coupon 10
Chase leaves a son, Burton of New Ha
ven, and a daughter, Mrs. Keith. enue Is derived."

CO. tTHE

. M.BULLARD
HelresM In 1'norhoiise.

Portland. Ivo. 7. Mrs. Charles Kel-sc- y

of Deep River, formerly of Port-

land, Is reported soon to become the
beneficiary of a $10.nnn bequest left
her In the will of her fatner. K:iHoi
Goorialo,' who died October 12. An

eye.'utor was In town recently looking
for Mrs. and found her at the
almshouse with her husband, having

The petition was referred to 'the
committee on legislation for a hear-
ing.

The request of Director Foley for
permission to erect a new elevator in
city hall without advertising for bids
wan finally granted lust night without
a dissenting voice At the conclusion
of the public hearing on the matter
Which followed i, lie defeat of the re-

quest In the hoard three of the mem-
bers of the special committee decided

otner valuable trinkets was also an 58-6- 0 Orange Street.NEWS OF THE GOO RTSother proof of the high esteem andPERSONAL NOTES
regard In which they are held. T

been there about six months. Iter
. lather's estttte is said to he about 110.-iin- a

and there nre three other bene- -

lleilirles.

upon an unlavnr.'ible report while Al- -

dermcn Miller and Cunningham de-- ! be under their Jurisdiction. The bill

termlned to present a minority favor-- I represented that there remain a little
Chairman Miller explained that a
Ing had been held and that If he had

house was beautifully decorated for
the occasion. Music was furnished by
an orchestra, and refreshments were
served during the evening. Many tel-

egrams of congratulation were receiv-
ed from out or town friends who were
unable to attend.

Dispute as to Jurisdiction
Local Probate Court Over

Shoninger Estate.

A very Interesting program was giv-
en at F. A. Fowler's studio In the
Y. M. C. A. building last evrnlnc at
the recital of Mr. Fowler's pupils.
Among those, who took part were M'ss
Helen M. Baldwin, Miss Jennie 1

Hrockett, Mlsa Frances Louise Bush,

under looked on the official record Instead 0?able report. Since then the mnbiritv less than M acres that are not
I their ..inn ne now. Tlie petition was re- - taking some one's word for It he wouldOld.Chiunhcr'iiln 7 I Years of the rommlltee became converted to

the side of the minority, AldermanMeilden, Dee. 7, To-da- y was th
Miss Leonle Klnslny, Miss Annie

ferred to the committee on legislation. have known It. Ho continued by say-- A

petition introduced by Alderman Ing that he could not see that any.-Mulv-

that the city buy a new site for thing would be gained by referring the
a supply house a.s the present Is too petition back as the claims committee
small for the purpose was referred to 'could not approve any claim that the

.'eventv-Hr-- t birthday anniversary of
SEVERAL HADN'T I ANTFRMQ Ho,,. Abln.n. Chamberlain, the onlv

.Meiideii citizen who has held the nich
Rohlnson. Miss Jennie Robinson,
Miss Ida L. Pchenck, and Mrs. K. X.

Sperry. Tliis committee (corporation counsel did not think the.

Mulvey, Miller, city was clearly liable for, Jacobs'
a special committee,
consist of Aldermen

Jacobs, one of tin' majority, explained
last night tli.it the majority had be-

come convinced that it would be very
dllliciitt to ask lor bids as Mr. Koley
slated because of the conditions of the
manufacture of the elevators. Accord-

ingly, a'.te" being assured by Mr. Koley
that lie would do all lie could legiti-
mately and willi consideration of the
Interests of the city to have the elf lll.

Christopher Cleary. a popular con-

ductor on the Westville line, will ."all
from Boston next Tuesday for Liver- -

pool by the Cunard line steamship!
Saxonla. Mr. Cleary expeet.s to spend
Christmas and New Year with hisj
mother and other relatives In Ireland,
He will be gone about three months.
and during his absence will v isit Lou- -

don and other places of noli" in t.ie
old country.

Child Husband Arretted Tor Son-Su- p

I'orl New. of City and Com-mo- il

Pleas Courts,

es! otld e In the gift of the common-
wealth --, t il it of governor.

chamberlain rcc-ivi-

,the uarmest congratulations fromirnny
of Ids friends. Merideti takes a gie'it
deal of prl h" In ilowmor chamber-- !

i it .. oi -- .,..,1 ... u foe tie

motion was defeated and the report
giving leave lo withdraw was passed.,-Th- e

veto of certnin building lines by
the mayor submitted with the opinion
of the corporation counsel on the mat-
ter was put over until the next meet- -

The members of the Harmonic club
will give a whist and dance at th club
house this evening. The affair, which
Is In charge of the entcrtalnmi nt
committee of the club will be quite
Informal. n New Year's eve the
members will have their annua liun-rpi-

and hall to usher the old year
out.

'. ,
'

, .i. . i. i .. i.... tor placed by a local concern he ami
cnr.llis lo ie.il iii.il lie - huh o us

llealy, Koley and Jensen. They will
hold n bearing on the proposition on

Wednesday ni'.'.lit.

The report of the claims committee
favoring the return of niiu'-tetilli- s of
the license fees paid by vendors nnt'er
the ordinance which was declared I-

llegal was rend for the first time and
ordered trln'ed in iho journal.

A petition of Anthony Carroll's thai
has been liefore the claim committee

Ing. The unfavorable report on tn
Hie rest of tile committee acquiesced in

the minority's favorable report which
was the only one presented. There was

The will of Joseph Shooing
fib'd in the probate court. T
tutor was one of the flrrt o'' It,

r was )rom ,is rieetit spoil of bad health and
'' attend' d to Ids duties at the Home i,.

tioi:al batik thli nieiii'im as usual. proposition to pay the .aldermen sal-

aries was accepted. '
,

The order passed by the aldermen
unel coiincilmen In 1S98 to lay out a

born In Co!- - "
. , . , ,Mr. chamberlain was

The ladles of Forbes Memorial
Chapel of the Kpiphany have made
elaborate arrangements for a "penny
social" which' will be Riven in t'.ie
parish house of the chapel

ingi-r- is named as trustee in t

will. There Is a d'put n. to wuit'i
er the w in eiin lie tile il here'ns, the d.
ceased lived in New York. Tli,. . report, that he row street from Old Lighthouse road toon acame up last night

evening Hlartinic at 6:30 o'eloe! I be t.'i le 1, mount, t.. i I e.i en..

'i hi sii i. Conn., in IV'.T. and came to

Meiideii In l7 lo yctrpt ii iiositi' ii as
cashier of the Home National bank. II"
lias resided here ever sin e and reii-- ;

d red Merlden vlhiahV S'nic in sev-

eral il'lffcri nt u in s.

.V pclMlon was presi'Mieo 111 H lllllll- -

her of Vale proles-or- s including cx-- I

Piesldent Timothy Hwlghl. I lean
Weir i.f Hie Art school and I'rof. Tracy
pick and Prof, lieorge T. I.add, asking
that all the puolic squares liu'ludin:,'

!r i u be placed under l,he park

Smith Kiul was rescinded. A new pe
Hi Ion for a street known as Morris
rtreet his been presented.

Adluslment was taken until Decem-
ber 21.

be given leave to withdraw. Alderman
Jacobs stated that he understood that
Hie applicant had never been given a

hearintv on the matter so be asked for
the referring back of the petition.icin!s-lo- so that all parks should

( c.

III tlv city court W illiam I,. Hurlon.
.an autoisl. and Ailiin Hubbard, a Y.i'e

News heeler. Joseph Vabntine. a por-
ter al the ew Ha vi n hmi.-e-. and Ni-

cola Alien, a laborer, all ihne bicy-
clists, were fine, tor pot haii'r;
lights on their wheels or auto as t.ie
case as.

Mr. Hnd Mrs. M. Barry celebrate!
their silver wedding anniversary at
their residence, S:i (ireene street, Sun-

day evening and last evening. On
Sunday evening dinner was served to
the Immediate relatives of Mr. and
Mrs. Barry, amongst those present be-

ing Mrs. L. Windersky and Elliott
Windersky of Boston. Mr. and Mrs.
Moss Oompertz, Dr. and Mrs. L. M.

Gompert., Mr. and Mrs. Sol Cioinportz,
Mr. find Mrs. A. Hartenatein, Mr. and
Mrs. V, Wolf, Dr. Jewell Oomperln,
Mr. and Mrs. 1. Hartensteln, Mr. and
Mrs. M. Barry, Miss Bessie Barry, Mrs.
Lyon. Mips Lyon. The, esteem In which
.Mr. and Mr. Barry are held by their
friends wan strongly portrayed last
night when over a hundred of them
were present at the reception tender-
ed at their residence. The many
beautiful gifts In the shape of cut

( ailelmi Hound (tier.
Hartford, Pee. 7. - William Cnrleloti

alias K, p. Blake, charged with break-

ing into Hie Morris and K;ist Morris
postoflhfs whs given a lienrinu lefo'i
Commissioner K. K. Marvin In the
I'uitfii S:atts court Probable
canoe wns found and the Hcens"d was
bound over to the Kohruury term,
bonds heini fixed al $1,(1.10.

aneial will open wit.i a supper for
which all sorts of good things have
been provided, which have been so
cleverly arranged that each item on
the bill of fare costs just one cent.
But there Is no limit to the amount or
number of items which t.ie bill of fare
consists of. After the supper, which
the ladles will serve, there will hp a
number of entertainment features pro-
vided by members of the chapel,
which are all quite well arranged.
Then there will be a sale or fancy
goods which are so arranged that the
penny Mtlll represents the purchasing
power. There will undoubtedly be a
very pleasant evening for everyone
who attends, and the unique penny
feature will add largely to the mirth

Child Husband Arrested.

glass, Nllverware, oil paintings and nnd entertainment of the event,

Woman l.lcened.
la ''I e nl, ire., 7. - Contrary to their

usual rnslioil Hie eotimilsslooflS o"
HhiIioI'iI county lave granted a llqun"
liceie-- io r, woman, hut llicy had everv
reason lo do II. Tlie successful app'l-c-.in- i

Is Mrs. Mar.v I!. Il'iyle. Ihe .mini
widow of Mich. ie; Urn Ii., who al Hie
time n h decease last summer

Hie WaranoUe Inn In Manehe- -

e r.

Iiomlnico Spollto, i Igh'tern jearsj
old. was arrested for rt of!
his sixteen-year-ol- d wife nnd his buoy
and the ease was continued on proba-
tion. Tlv couple have been married
only a jear or two. The bride wa:
fifteen when joe became a wile and

'

mot her.

Common Pleas ( uses,
Attorney Krooks pleaded before

PLEASING
New Incorporations.

Hail Mild. I'ee. 7. I ineiitnenis

The Best Laxative
Ever Compounded
Have you appreciated how important it is to your health to keep

your bowels active and regular? If not, you should realize that head-

aches, biliousness, sick stomach, disturbed sleep, palpitation of the heart,
bad breath, and other ills caused by constipation are the result.

When the bowels are slugglish, irregular or constipated, a dose

or two of Hccchani's Tills will have the right effect. These pills act on

the stomach, liver and bowels in a natural way. They are not drastic,
violent or harmful; but gentle, stimulating and helpful to all the organs.

I'lccchain's Pills are prepared with the utmost care, using Nature's
remedies, perfectly combined to produce the best results.

Bcccham's Pills have been before the public for over half a century.
The sale is over six million boxes every year. They are best for others
and best for you, for constipation, biliousness and stomach complaints.

Judge Simpson In the court of com-

mon pleas to have the sentence of nix
moot is In Jail, which was given John

oflows were Hied In the officeas a pleasing thought
of an old frien- d- nn in Hon niniHlll ll. liompson IM

slate si cretary
I 'ei't Ilea I e of llienrpnral loll by 111"

P.ildsicpnrt Carting company of Hrldge-pol- l.

The en nit a! Is t?.iiiiii. mid bns.
ness will be started Willi Je.nint.

uro. John T. Kins'. Wil-
liam V'.. Sreley mid .1. Henry Callahan.

( 'ci'l i lien I e of oi'ga ll Iza I ion by the
Crystal Lake Worried company of Staf-
ford. The capital Is 7,.i0n. The olllcers
are; President. Samuel Uockewil; Ireas.
ii ioi , .lames Warren; secretary, Kv-er- e

It P, rkltis.

the city court, for carrying concealed
weapons, shortened. These men are
suspected of having entered Russell's
store In Church street, November 2J,
Rnd are bound over to the superior
court. Judge Simpson refused to
change the sentences imposed by the
city court.

IVivId Stanley was fined $l,i and
Ihero.ts on ihai'ge of breach 'Of t,io

peace.
Frank horman of llaniden was lin-

ed $5 and given thirty days In Jail on
the charge of stealing a. gun.

Hlil glilis t.et $1,(10(1.

Hartford. I'ee. blew Ihe
safe ill Ihe Jewelry repair shop of V. (I.
I'oesler in Pearl street dntimr Sunila."
uiKlit. I'U'l goi nwitv Willi niiieh prop,
eriy. The bui'trlai'S left their lnn!.
The ,oh was sklllfi tly ami quietly rioip
Inell alliiK lha1 the ma ra nders were
professionals.

The amount of Jewelrv taken miy
reach Jl.ond. After npenlim; Hie safe
b, means of electric, il appliances the
burglars lesied every bit of Jewelry
with acids. IhiowliiK aside everything
that did not come up to standard.

Post
Toasties

A crisp, golden brown food

made of corn, with an ir-

resistibly delicious flavour

that delights old and young.

"The Taste Lingers"

'11y Court Nevet,

There was not sufficient evidence to
hold Burton Anderson, colored, charg-
ed with burglarising the "Little
Hutch" dormintory In College street,
and stealing two banks belonging to
Hie Janitor, and he was discharged In

the police court.
William Fine, a youthful pickpocket

from Hester street, New York, was
remanded until Oec'emher 11 on two
counts of theft from the person,

For beating up William Van Vaar- -

enewyck. clgarmaker, Frank Vets was

PAN AM A IMtOIlK ASK Kit.

Democrat Introduces Resolution in

in House. Demanding Inquiry.
Washington, Dec. 7. Tlie democrats

of the houstf are planning to demand an
Invest Igallon of the purchase eif the
Panama canal properly, and In

with tills program llepresemu-liv- e

Italney of Illinois y Inli'o-duce- il

a resolution directing tlie speak-
er to appoint a committee of live lo
"ascertain bow much of the sto.anii.du i

which appears of record In have been

paid lo the. French company, wns reull
paid to that company. " Is said lli.it
Hie democratic, national committee

Mr. ftnlney In present the res'j.
blttntl.

fined 110 and cosls of $(1."S. Hnd taxed
Jin more with costs of $7.il4 for re-

flating Patrolmen Keenan anil O'Con-
nor of the Grand avenue station. John
Lynckx, who was also mixed up in the
affair, escaped with a fine of $1 witli
e outs of $7.64. Van Vaurenewyck,
who was also arrested, was dlseiarg-ed- .

'
Frank Hahn and Julius Stefl'ens

were fined 'l with costs for a fistic
argument Saturday evening.

In Bone, with full direction!, I Or, nt) 25c

EOLD BY CPsOCERS.

Made at Pure Food Factories of
Fotum Cereal Co,, Ltd., Batlle CreeK, Mich.
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"Koolhall!" growled the angry father.
I'urh!" "Mul snrelv." khIiI Ills friend,

'Then a fullback " "Veil. And now
what is he now'.'" "Now." roared Hi

Men y. li living members. If Hie re.
ceutlv published catalogue Is

'
Little Civic Sermons, No. 25.

WATKUS AMI POKKSTS.
Were some one to attempt, to ivekon

in terms of dollars and cents the exaet
value of yrsterday's rain storm, be
would meet with surprising figures.
When it Is realized that Walerhury
had not. more than a very few days'
water supply, because of the long

draught this section of I lie country
has experienced, the Importance of
the downfall In this state at once be- -

comes apparent, yet many other com- -

One Reason Why City Governments
Are Bod.

ONE reason why municipal government is bad is

that, unlike business, it does not develop ex-

perts. There is no career in it, If a man
makes a reputation as a health commissioner in Roch-

ester, a park commissioner in Hartford, a fire commis-

sioner in Philadelphia or a public works commissioner
in Cleveland, why should not New York claim his serv-

ices if it could attract them ? That would be using
"business methods." It would be doing, moreover,
what foreign cities do, where the science of city gov-

ernment is better developed than in this country. It is

time for the public to think how it shall get the service
of experienced men who have demonstrated their ca-

pacity for the duties to which they are called as heads
of its departments, and how it shall retain them. At

present every man who is appointed to one of these im-

portant offices is an experiment, and most of them are
failures'. What would happen to the United States
Steel corporation if it changed the heads of all its de-

partments every two or three years, and when it made
new appointments chose men who had no experience iri

the steel trade, but were successful dealers in liquors
or underwear ? New York Tribune.

and the I'tilted States too near together
in the years Just before us. It will he
to our great advantage if we can be

counted an iot ig China's true friends
when the tin f the great awakening
there conies as It is sure o do.

"your son won high honors In football
ill Ills college';" "He did." assented He'
father. "First lie was a ijiiarterbuek

'

"Yes. flien a halfback" "Yes."

READY FOR CHRISTMAS

SLEDS

iN0W or no snow the boys and

ijirls will look for Sleds In their

stockings Christmas morning.
And they'll find use for them

before Spring or we're no prophets.

CBrtght paint and a sporty name are all

right on a sled but they wont hold it

It's the material used and the

way it's used that makes a GOOD sled.

C,0ur sleds are made by "Down East

Yankees" and are strong enough to last

through a family of seven. And we

probably have the largest assortment

In town.

Fnmt Sleds $ .50 to $ 3.7.S

Pigstickers .75 to. 3.50
Flexible Flyer 1.75 to 10.00

Lightning Guiders 1.50 to 2.00

Toboggan'

;546HelSv320tvet.

buy now
INSURES CHOI

CE THINGS TO
I Tiit 1 1 t 1 r A II

k. inu nuLixi Mil
Y3 AND AVOID

3 THE I HURRY
II

ATTENDING TH I

LATEH SEAS II

I 1

Enlargements
Made from

Prints or Negatives.

In this line of work we have

superior advantages, enabling its
lo furnish best Ksslble work at
lowest prices.

A kiiv pm:.si;
;u-- r ron xmas.

PRICES 50c to. $1.50.

EVERYTHING OPTICAL

Harvey d-Lewi-

Opticians
861 Chaptl St. few Haven
Storts at Hartford It Springfield

j.

VmWIP
iWu'fl

BOSTON'S Ml MCIIMI. PI,S.
II remains lo be seen whether the

city of Boston is to enjoy Hie credit or

having worked out another useful

chapter in Hie history of municipal

buildings. Its more thoughtful citiz-

ens are certain that the present sys-

tem of local government is unsall.'-fa- i -

tory. and in common with thoughtful
..in....... i,.,,... are considering

how a. return mav be had to more sim-- ;

hiislness 11 ed lo be done III a busl-- j

nefisllke spirit, and avoid the political

complication which have no logical

place In a municipal organization.
The Kcoiiomlc club of Host on ap- -

pointed sometime ago a committee ol

five to investigate the subject, and re- -

port if possible some definite plan,
which could be subjected to the legls-- i

lature. and the people who are to be

governed under II. The commission

split by a vote of four to one, tile ven-

erable president of Harvard university;
accepting the minority responsibility.
The Eliot plan practically revives the
old New F.ngland town government, j

minus such details as have been found
to be obsolete and plus as would
he made necessary for clerical hire. He

would substitute for the mayor and a

court of common council a commission
of five of which the mayor would be the
head. To' this commission would be
entrusted the task of governing the

city. The four other members of the

father, ' he's a hunchback." St, Lout
Tl

He said of safety razors,
"I'd like to rise and slate

I've used one for a year or more
And they are simply great!"

Ills listener looked upon Ills fare
To see If 'twas as staled,

And found It was; It looked to him
Like ll was slinpl.vgraleil,

Houston Post

Saved By
Our Leather
We luivc seen men come In desM'ra

lion lo our stoic, after waging the

shopping war In vuln for lnvi,

.settle quietly mill discriminatingly

before our leather row ami clear

up (lie whole list, lo" both the

hers nnd hints, right there. And

we have more good tliliijji, la

lenthcr than ever before.

Chase & Co.,
Outfitters For Men.

t01S and 1020 'Clmiiel Street.

The New

Model Todd Corset
Solves the question ol

I the long, slender,
groccful lines demand-
ed by the present fasti.
ion.

ElMtlo stockings, ets.

Henry H. Todd

33-28- 4 YORK ST.

Headquarters Tor

Emerson, MatlnmlieU. Melilln and
Strlch & Zeldler rianos.

riANOfc FOR RUNT.
Pianos Tuned, Moved and Polished.

CHABLK'J II. IiOOMIS.
137 Chanel Street

Pre-Holid- ay

Shopping
In accordance with a

growing ientlment In favor
of early holiday shopping,
we have received a largo
stock of beautiful things
that are suitable for gifts
and which Include the new-

est things In cut glass, brasa
were, brlc-a-bra- c, antique
silver, (reproductions), Shef-

field plate, etc.

This Is a most opportune
time to have your ChriBt-ma- s

picture framing done

before the rush begins. We

will gladly hold the work
till you order It delivered.

Visitors Always Welcome.

F.W.Tiernan&Co
827 Chapel Street

T

FURNITURE CO.,

ORANGE STREET.

'I he Belter ity,
i Ansonla Sentinel.

Another eon fei erne between railway
malingers and railway operatives lias
ended In Now Haven In a satisfactory
agreement. ' The old way was to strike
Mini forever be enemies; hold up trans-
portation, Inconvenience the nubile and
cause loss of earnings to both em-
ployer anil employed. The new way
Is belter.

lnlliU the Knler.
(Spt'liiglicld Republican.!

They may muzzle Hie kaiser at one
point, but he breaks out at another,
No more newspaper Interviews wit If

his iiia.ii sl y enn be m, yel the royal
announcement of the early publication
of his majesty's dlnry during the Mrst
twenty years of his reign shows ili.it
William Is still to be seriously reckon-
ed wllb. If tile diary Is 1n be printed
in an unexpiirgated form there may be
another crisis in ijeiinany.

, City Noises.

Ijoslon Herald.
New' York's first nut limine ordinance

wl .l do for 'a starter. II deals with Hie
id I." railroads and street railways, pro
hibit lug the operation of defective roll-l- i

stock and the use of tracks and
ot'iier structures that tire In such condi-
tion as lo cause unnecessary nickel.
Home dn, perhaps, Its provisions will
he extended so as to Include, ordinary
vehicles, .Is there anything noisier or
more nerve rack lug that Hie average
tlp-ei- rt proceeding through the streets
overs stone pavement? Hardly.

Nlnle I leaner.
(New London Hay. I

The discussion of the (Inuiiees of the
stale comes at An opportune (line. The
members of Ihe next general assembly
will have time to digest the facts be-

fore they g.i ther nl Hart fold to make
appropriations unit II ought to be a rea-
sonable conclusion that they would
bear In mind the experience of Ihe past
year in providing for future outlays
and prepare to cut the garment as
nearly the size of the cloth ns they
can.

Irn or ( n, "I uele Jnff"
New Hrllnlu Ueeord.)

.lee Cannon is confident of being re-

elected speaker. He seems to think
that II will be wel nigh unanimous
lor It 111, Wouldn't It He Interesting to
waleh bow the I'opneetleiil congress-
men shall vote? If t'nile ,Ioe did all
the nasty things to Mr. t.llley that he
was accused of doing, the Connect leul
delegation slionlil be to a man against
li in. Kveryhodv is conversant with
the Ullcy men's argument during the
recent campaign. They claimed that
Ho speaker was outrageously unfair
In the appointment of the committee
on Investigation of Ihe submarine al-
ienations.

I lie llriilliem Tall.
If Ihe eight years of Mr. Taft In the

White House, which now seem almost
decreed, should prove an "era of good
feeling," no 111 effects need result from
his having n. brother In the senate. In
our history brothers have often held
prominent positions In our public life
al llpi same time, and occasionally a
f.ithei and a son. and this heed be re-

garded as no highly exceptional circum-
stance. If. however, trouble should
break out between the senate and Ihe
executive, mieli as several administra-
tions have unhappily .witnessed, Mr.
Charles P. Taft would have to he gifted
with tact far beyond the ordinary mor- -

I. ils not to asloually pul his fool
In 11. Presidents' relatives hold n pe-

culiar stnttts, socially, politically and
functionally In our political system.
The nubile Inclines to a critical atti
tude toward them; more Is expected of
them through Influence than they can
usually accomplish, and their position
Is ordinarily dlfllciill. The senate would
never need lo resort lo methods of
"taking down" the president's brother.1
such ns the boys at West Point used
to apply to the bearer of any famous
name that came among tliein. nut tne
prevailing Interest enitld In countless
Utile ways. If any friction developed,
annoy the new senator. It would be
Interesting to see how this experiment
w orks out.

t.OIMI MlillT. SWKKTIIKAtrf-- .

liooil night. Sweetheart! 0 may tho
night

llrii.g all the blessings night can

j,,,,. .0li ,,. wl(n nugers light
Unit nn v.mr Hleeve of enre!

And as she knits beside' your bed
May slumber elves In silent flight

Waft peaceful dreams about your head.
Hood night, Sweethear.t, good night.

flood night. Sweetheart; Though lost
to sight

Your grace will linger In my heart:
To keep for aye fond tucnioiles lutyrhl

Love never needs Hie limner's art.
A id now upon Hie slumber sea

'Hille limiting In your hark of while,
.Mi le:r,'licnrt. dream one dream of

me
Hood nlghl, Sweetheart, gond night.

Boston Transcript.

mVIMiS tMI IMIIMiS.

Koghind eals bet ween P.il.niio and la.inin
tortoises every year.

Hollow copper rods have been found
lo be the lies! lightning rods.

Condemned to death, n prisoner In

tlrecee kept In eontliieinetil for two

jours before Ihe sentence Is carried
out.

The Ki eiich are losing their Interest
In billiard. In IK'.M tuxes were paid
on !l."i,tliiO billiard tables, while Ihe num-
ber last year was only 70.00(1.

Charles W, Morse Is credited will)
saying that If he had lo choose between
spending tlfteen years III France and fif-

teen In Jail he would prefer .lull.

A Herman mil hn.irlan has found doc-

uments showing Hint In undent llafiy-lo-

4.1 Ml years ago, Ihe sums due to
doelors for treatment were exactly
prescribed by law. The varied accord-
ing lo the social position of Ihe pa-

tients.

It Is lo Ihe honor of the Swedes that
the fuel of a woman working; for her
living In no way lowers Iter social
position. .Many professional ladles are
the daughters of court o'jelnls ami are
received and welcomed III the court
circle.

ON l.ll'K.'S HI ,M Mill'..

"ho you believe In Ihe literal Ideas!
of future punishment?" "Not for my-- I

si 11', ' answered Mr KlrlilH Marker. "Hill
I ravoi' II for a lot of people I know."

WiisliliiKlnn Star.

Hairdresser while Inn lady n

vlRol'ous shainpool Wilt you have any.
IIiIiih; on your head when I have finish-
ed madam'.' Minliini I'm sure I don't
know. was In hopes yon would leave
noimh hair lo pin my hat to, ,ludK?.

"What onulu a malt lo do for a bad
cold'.'" asked Hie doctor's ,icfualnlance,
slopping him In ihe street. "He should
never," said the physician hastily.
"stand 011 the cold street consulting
doeior. hut call dtirlnir Ills ulllce hours."

New Vnrk Komld.

S Bjpsj. upon release from Jail, inel
friend. "What were ynu la for?"

asked Hie friend, "I found a horse."
"l''in,iid a horse? Nonsense! Thiv
vouldift ui; you for llndlim a horse,"
"Well, you see, i found lilm before the!
owner lost It m." Everybody's
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It Is deplorable that President Roose-

velt should let his emotions run riot

lirli lie feels CH llnrl upon to comment

upon the views nf others, mid especi-

ally when In making the comment he.

finals with men who hold to views op-

posite from lil.s own. No matter how

mip may sympathize with the position
wltleli provokes the comment, unless
it Is made with a respect tor the amen-

ities of controversy one feels .sorry at
the lack of self restraint exercised.
This Is impressively true of tlic Presi-

dent of the t'nlled State, whose ex-

alted position makes it iiiibcentnlnpr In

another to answer hack. It Is unbecom-

ing because of the odds which tire
In favor of that ofllclal.

There have lieen a nutnher of In-

stances since Mr. Roosevelt took the

oath of ofllce In which this deplorable
habit has disclosed Itself. The most

shocking was the Storer Instance, In

which both the man and the woman In-

volved were added without hesitation
to the long list of members assigned to

the Ananias club by him. It Is painful-

ly evident that In each case the avow,
ed demand for a word from him could
hRve been effectively met In more

chastened langnaKo, Among IiIk strong-
est admirers there was assent to his

Indignation but no assent to the em-

phatic language employed. They felt
that secret displeasure, to which we
have alluded as overcoming the best of
friends when errors of judgment of this
character nro made by the otherwise
beloved offender. This displeasure leads
to no conclusive Judgment of nn un-

friendly sort about the offender and the

offense, ft rather expresses Itself In

a note of sorrow that he should have
mado such a display of uncontrolled In-

dignation.
That Is what one feels in connection

with President Roosevelt's latest com-

ment, this time savagely directed at
two able, editors, one Delevan Smith of
the Indianapolis News and the other
Mr. Laffan of the New York Sun. So

far as Mr. Laffan Is concerned, the at-

tack on him was general nnd without
warrant In the particular connection
which le.l the President to write anoth-

er letter to a convenient friend about

something which had appeared In the
public prints about the purchase of the
Panama Canal. If either gentleman
can be said to be Justified In calling
the other a purveyor of untruthfulness,
the privilege was clearly Mr. Lnffan's.
In the case of Mr. Smith of the Indi-

anapolis News, his respectful explana-
tion of the manner In which he was led

to comment upon the Panama Canal
matter and the prima facie evidence
be offers to show how little he could
have been moved by personal consid-

erations, cannot but further accentuate
popular regret that the President en-

tered Into the enterprise of denuncia-
tion, on the one hand, nnd that Mr.

Koulke, on the other hand, failed to ex-

ercise the privilege he was flven not
to make the letter public If he thought
that the better disposition of It.

There arc certain moral obligations
which attach lo the citizen who hap-

pens to occupy the ofllce of President.
One Ih to write his record In deeds and
not In words, Another Is to remem-

ber at all times the tremendous ad-

vantage ho enjoys In controversy With

any other citizen of the republic and

to he careful not to abuse It. A Presi-

dent of the United Slates Is constantly
nnder fire from hi.s political and per-- ,
otml enemies, Mini if lie is to reply

to each attack there would be no time

left for him to attend to his ofllclal dut-

ies, on the other hand, experience
lias shown that II Is the wiser course
to lei the storm of criticism rage nn

Unheeded, to be stilled finally by the

overwhelming power of achievement.
This Is the way In which both Grover
Cleveland and William McKlulcy met
like storms and each lived to see all
bitterness allayed. We believe It will

be Mr. Tuft's way. It Is deplorable
that It Is not President Roosevelt's

way in view of the many remarkable
talents which lie possesses and the

many tilings he has accompliahcd.

llaytians now expect peace, so the

reports go, In cotisetiuciico we sup-

pose jjord Alexis slock suddenly lakes
n rise again.

munition In Connecticut than W'uter-bur- y

have also been put to It for wa-

ter. New Haven has, us Is usually the
case, been the exception in this re-

gard, but that Is only our local good
fortune, And what has been true in

this regard In Connecticut has been

throughout the greater part of the
country. To sny that yesterday's rain
will prove to be worth a million dol-

lars seems like a remarkable state-

ment, yet many times that amount
would be nearer the truth.

This will be "conservation week" In

Washington. There will gather to-

day at the capital city the many nota-

bles who compose the recently formed
national conservation commission,
among Its most prominent members
being Andrew Carnegie, James J. Hill
and the governors of the various
states, most of whom will he present.
This afternoon In the Helasco theater
President Roosevelt and President-
elect Taft will be among the speakers
to the commission. In the days which
follow the various subjects will be
taken up one by one, namely "Lands,"
"Minerals," Water," nnd "Forests." At
these sessions few Incidents could be
taken up by these able minds with
more profitable, discussion than such a
rainstorm as that of yesterday In this
section. The be

tween all of the four general topics
hefore the commission Is a close one,
but between no two of them Is It more
vital than between waters and for-cat- s.

It Is a recognized fai t that no wa-

tershed can be as effectual as that
over which the trees grow prolillcally.
Indeed a watershed without trees Is

no watershed at all. As our cities
grow' and their demands fo,r water in-

crease, the average amount of rain
which falls each year Is not at all In-

creased. It remains about stationary.
To get more water It will help If the
watersheds can be extended, but that
Is an expensive process entailing the
purchase of vast stretches of land and
the exclusion from tbeni of every sort
of undertaking which might In any
way pollute the water. The forests
must be kept up If only for the sake
of our water supply. This may best
be done by the federal government
and the commission, which will meet
In Washington bringing the
authorities to a realisation of this
fact.

THK C ONNKt Tlt'l T .11 I)l( 1 1 II Y.

It Is difficult to account for the per-
sistent gossip which Is heard on every
side with reference to the appoint-
ments to be made to the supreme
and superior courts of Connecticut by
the Incoming administration. It Is

said that the governor-elec- t has al-

ready had applications for the bench
made to liim by the score though
there will be only live vacancies dur-

ing hlg term of ofllce,
The average citizen will feel a bit

disturbed by this threatened raid of
the judgseshlps, If It occurs, us he
should already be disturbed by the as-

sumption on the part of the ambitious
lawyers that there Is to be a s.iake up
In the bench as It Is nt present consti-

tuted. It has come to be taken for

granted that efficient service on the
bench Is a guarantee of continue, ser-

vice; that the day has passed when

political considerations enter- into lis

organization. The judges whose terms
will expire during tiie next state ad-

ministration are Samuel O, prentice
of the supreme court, (Jeorge W.

Wheeler, Ralph Wheeler, F,. R. Oager
and William R. Case of the superior
court. There has heen no complaint
made of the service these gentlemen
have given, which In turn has led to
the popular conclusion that they
would be reappointed, and not to be

turned adrift to work up a. new an I

doubtful practice.
ft Is to be sincerely hoped that

among the first acts of the new ad-

ministration will be the reappoint-
ment of these upright Judges, In order
Hint, the uneasy feeling which Is being
fostered In every section of the state
with regard to the of
the bench, already splendidly organiz-
ed, niHy be allayed. If, then, there
are vacancies to be filled, they will

have to be created by the legislature,
recognizing the need, If the need act-

ually exists, for additional Judges.
The suggestion that Connecticut suf-

fers from too few Judges, as a conse-(liienc- e

of which the business of the
courts is delayed and Injustice done

complaining citizens, was made two or

four years ago, and the conclusion was

reached by the judiciary committee
that the state did not s6 much need

additional Judges as some lawyers
needed employment by the slate, Thus
the movement to further Increase t.,ie

cost of the judiciary was killed,
II. would be lamentable t.iing,

which we do not anticipate, If the

large service done the slate of Con-

necticut by former Judge Luzon H,

Morris. In taking the bench out of

politics, was either undermined or

overthrown. A more creditable thing
would he f take hoth the city ami

borough courts out of practical pollL-k'K- ,

where the now arv

commlttee agreed to the commission of j tors again. There are few more pleasing
five, but wish to add an advisory board

j charities the year found than this one,
of Kill, chosen from fifty precincts into yet It certainly Is a fact thaf great
which the city would be divided, party numbers of these letters are not from
lines to he eliminated. , destitute children. There should be a

The striking feature of the report is Hn,..p f.V(, nllt ,,. ,,.,,,. th,(f.(,
Its Indirect conde mnation f the muni- - who HnnM nt ,, KhjP,,lH f,. charity.
clpal organization a it exists both in

Jloston and In New Haven. Hy seeking! 11 is '"'I that President-elec- t Wil-- a

new organization, the committee!"'11" Howard Taft Is looking about for

Probably It Is lioean.se Pullman sleep-
0IN l'r"lM x'ate lo another ami

bonce may lie claused under inter- -

fil'"'' tr " !' ""' vey W. Wllej
chief chemist of the agricultural de- -

"' l""'"', "-- is "im n may he within

l"" I"1""1"'1" icuoiai Koseruuiciu
" n'uuj alio condemn samples 01

putrid air Inken from these sleepers.
" ll'''''' it '"is been breathed for hours
by sleeping passengers, lie intends In
see if conditions cannot be changed, he

says, and we certainly wish him suc-

cess in bis undertaking.

President elect Tal't has written to
Mike Mullen, one of the republican
political bosses of Clnclnnnt I, request-

ing that tli' mime Taft be not at-

tached lo the park In that city which
has heretofore been known as In wood,
nnd which Is located near the Taft
home. Mr. Taft evidently does not de-

sire his memory to remain as an empty
iiame. attached lo parks, tobaccos, ba-- i

hies, and pups, but rather desires to he
known to posterity as a president who

made a model executive In every way,

Tim ,.u s ,,( ,it ,.,,. fr,,m tno

home of the Klks) for Santa Clans iet- -

" secretary of state, lie should turn
n,s eyes .New Havenward where lies In

fiiitrty beauty the home i,t Professor
Theodore Woolsev, a man titled to bear
the burdens nf that responsible nlll

"KICK COLUMN,"

t , ,,,(,.,. tn above lii.idlnc Ihe .lour.
i icr will be pleased to publlah

1,, w,iie 11. 'Address your leitcr to
"T!l".l':'i,,,,l Cr thV Kl,'k "u'- -

New Haven, Conn." Write
briefly and to Hie point, nnd nlunva
semi niir rlulil nnnie 11 nil nitilrc,without which no letter can be 101b.
Ilslc-d-

'Iraille Vimgrxilon, '
To hc Kdllor of Ihe Kick Column:

I''n in Hine lo lime I h;ie noticed
divers effusions en your editorial paue.
Konir o them letters from corresnon,!.
"lit s In he l bk Co'iimn. on the t rouble- -

" u nest 1..11 01 the hdgewood avenue
itroiiiy line. Uelng one of those who

suffer. have been Interested. As vol
, ,, , j,,,,

right solution of the mutter. To talk
of running the long two-lrie- ears 1111

Ihe line y beside he question, for the
t colli y company has no more of Ihese
cars lo run on the line, even If If

wauled to. To run more ,,f ihe short
ears, perhaps on a six ml mile schedule,
would help, hut that Would be lle l,n- -

possible on the present single tracks,
nnd lo double the tracks along certain
perilous of the line Is Impractical.

I believe I have a solution which
H1'1 out of both of these dlfllcultles,

nil would make It possible lo run
'boll-lull- " cars on a sche.

j,,,,,,, instead of running the tracks as
jut present through Howe street to

Kdgcwond ami then nut, run lliein right
011 Klin street, which Is wider, all the
way lo Orchard Mrecl. where they
might I"' turned souili through Orchard
in Kdgcwood, incciliig ihe old tracks
on liutl sirei where they are now 1I011- -
l If I believe the consent necessarv
should be readily obtained. Certainly
such a. line on Kim si red would he un-

objectionable. On the oilier band.
belter trolley service out through Hi. it
section ought to niiilerlnally result n

n,ivnticn in prices.
Have any of my neighbors In this

- '" iiuiiprop"sll on '.'

LltMAX AVKNTK.
New III en. let II. lIo'V

M II CO VI IIMI'OH Mlll .x,

llnl.v Tnemy-llire- e Lett.
Hartford Couninl.)

The dentil of Sherman W. KncvuU
of New York, reported elsewhere, fc
duces the famous 11le elm- of IViJ 10

!: Furniture For
Christmas Gifts.

Furniture is one of the most substantial and

lasting of Christmas gifts. You will find dis-

played on our floor most everything in the way of

Furniture, and a great many styles and designs
not obtainab'e elsewhere.

The wise people do their Christmas shop-

ping early. You will save yourself a lot of an-

noyance and stand a better chance of being suited
by joining the ranks of the early buyers.

agrees that the prevailing methods of
local government are had. The choice.
therefor is between the severe Kllol

plan and that which seeks at the same

time to Introduce a popular assembly
which shall be advisory In character.;
Kveti should the choice be made of the

latter, It would still be a victory for the
general Kliot principle. It would recog-

nise what Mr. Kllol has In mind, the
I'umbersomeness of municipal govern -

rnent as ll has been developed. More

than likely after a trial, it would re- -
'

suit In the adoption, of the Kllt idan.
for since the purpose of local govern -

incut i.s business and not polities, that
which produces that result will ulti-

mately triumph.

I m: imvi'oii.
'

'I'lle selection of Kev. invar Kd ward
Mait'er to fill the celebrated pulpit of

Center church, which so many groa;
minds have graced, Hiid the lallcr's ac- -

ccptancc or that call conies as good
n ws. Mr. M u re r Is a young man, full
of force and vigor, and to I1I111 we ex-

tend every wish of success in Its fullest

meaning. Particularly pleasing Is the
lact that he has always shown lilmsell

vitally Interested In civic affairs else- -

where and If Is to be honed he w.ii

show the1 same cut liiislasms In New
1 In veil. II w ould In' a high 11111I1III011,

indeed, for lllm lo strive In take Hie

place of the late lamented Mr. Ilnynes
, , ,,

in mis regaro. ncre is plenty 01 op.
porluriily for effectual work of tills
kind in tills city. Those nt our cities
ci n count, themselves exceedingly for- -

lunate which can remember among
their civic workers such men as was!
Mr. Way tics or such as Is Mr. I'otler or

llarllord. The pastorate of New n -

veil, always united, wll receive a llole- -

worthy addition In the person M r.

:.V1 11 n per.

Nothing can heller illustrate he

way 111 which China Is awakening to

western ambitious and western en- -

thuslaslns nan on' way in which
China's young nieti are yearning to

know more of western education. The

Chinese government is now planning lo

send as many hb 2,'"") Chinese students
to tills country to study. Klghly per;
cent of them will study manual arts
and -- tl per cent, will take up law and
Covertitnent. Nothing can bring China

THE BOWDITCH

The Yale National Bank.
Corner Chapel and State Streets.

Burglars make it their business to know who keep

money and valuables at home.

Security to Depositors, $1,200,000,00.

Safe Deposit Boxes, $5.00 Per Annum Upwards.
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fl Christmas
CHOICE FRESH FRUITS.

TANGERINES

PEARS

FIGS ''''''''
i uvr li.wut

LIMES

PINEAPPLES

BANANAS

grapes
DATES

LEMONS

ORANGES

GRAPEFRUIT

GIVE-- A --MAN
A --RATTLE
FOR XMAS and it may

amuse but scarcely
delight him.

Your desire, of course,
is to please him with
a gift he'll enjoy.

Therefore a box of good
segars is always good

judgment, for no

smoker ever has too

many on hand.
"Miilloon arc GOOD
wRiira."

FANCY DRIED FilUITS.
APRICOTS SEEDED RAISINS

PEACHES

! prunes V:.Y:":;n..NIA
I ItleM II

CITRON

I MALAGA RAISINS
"
$SESARSf0$&

An Event of Unusual Importance.
Six Dav Sale of Fine

ORIENTAL RUGS
Prices Considerably Below Regular Values.

It Is questionable whether there ever was an

opportunity presented before, to buy such gems of

Oriental weaving at the remarkably low prices that
prevail here. The reason for this Six Day Sale was
given in yesterday's papers. Never before were
Oriental Rugs offered at such low prices. They are
low enough "to buy merely for an investment.

The rugs offered in this sale range in all sizes
from large room sizes, down to the small hearth
rugs, and every, piece was selected with due re

! The S. W. Hurlburt Co.
i

1074 CHAPEL STREET.t

gard for beauty and artistic character.
Iran Rugs, sizes

D.M. Welch & Son
OFFER

HnaMiiiK ( lii( Urns. 20c per lh; young, tender Fowl at 18i per lb) younj
Tin Keys Hi 2.--

C per II). All sold full (Innseil.

BRUSSEL SPROUTS.
Wry iiIit. ill iir per quart. Hothouse riirumhers, 2 for 25c; Boston

Head Lettuce, J0i A full lino f Fresh Vegetable.

CANNED VEGETABLES.
A ran of very nice Tomnlors, Com and Pens (lie three alts for 25

Tliry are all good iinlil V and a bargain.

COFFEE.
We linve n ISIemled Conor at 2.V per lb that wo helleve has the best eup
vahip of any nfl'iTed at that price.

FLORIDA ORANGES.
r.lK sale Ibis week. Meal blK Flnrlilas. 30c per do.pn: large for 25c prf
dozen and a good OraiiRf for 20c per down. They all cut sweet. Lem-

ons, 15c prr dozen. Splendid (Jrapc I'rult, Oc each.

Royal Klrmanshah,. ex-

tremely fine and silky, val-

ue $75.00, sale price $53.00.

Royal Bokara, average
size value $45.00
eace. sale price $30.00.

Anatolian Silk Rugs, supe-perlo- r

quality, value$35.00,
sale price $19.00.

Fine silky Shlrazrugs, av-

erage size. 5x4, value $28.
sale price $18.00.

Beloochlstan, very desir-
able sizes and beautiful col-

orings; sizes 5x2-- 6 to 5;

values $15.00 to $50.00, sale
prices $10.00 to $37.00.

for halls or stairs:
value $40.00, sale

large Shlrvan Klllm
for portlers or

covers, soft and sub-
dued value $3300,

&23.00.
Persian Mahal Car-

pets, desirable for
reception rooms,

about 9x12; value
sale prices. $105

assortmuent of
Hearth Rugs of

weaves, values $3
sale prices $1.75 to

SULTANA RAISINS

MUSCATEL RAISINS

CURRANTS

RED PITTED CHERRIES

lci'. ,
'

Roasting Piqs i

B E R GER S
86-9- 6 George St.

9c lb.

Sausage 8c lb.
7c lb.
8c lb.

D. M. Welch & son.
FAIR HAVEN NEW HAVEN WEST HAVEN

t.l..j.,.4..H.W'H''M'W
Tuesday,

WILD DUCKS
I MALLARDS

BROAD BILLS
BLACK

Antique
suitable
12x3-4- .
price $30.00.

Extra
suitable
couch

colors,
sale price

Royal
very

dining or
sizes
$155,
to $115.

Large
Mats and
different
to $35;
$24.00.

hostpitnl yesterday. His funeral will
take place from his mother's residence,
ISSVj Willow street morn-
ing at 8:30 o'clock. A reqtiloni hitch
mass will be celebrated at St.
church at 8 o'clock. Interment will he

Ht. Lawrence cemetery. Sisk Bros,
are the directors.

.Miss Margaret llcaly.
The funeral of Miss Mnrparct Ward

Healy was very largely attended tVom
Mary's church yesterday uiortiltiK.

The. Father Mackln was celebrani.
the Rev. Father Reunion was deacon
and the Rev. Father Mnhoney was

The Rev. Father Coyle and
the Rev. Father Ford were within the
chancel. Thpre were representatives

St. Patrick's society and Knichts
Columbus, of which the deceased's

brother, Col. Healy, Is a prominent
member.

The quartet, composed of Misses
Sullivan and Lynch and Messrs. Lau- -

Guinea Chickens
The values mentioned here are not imaginary,

but our regular selling prices which were original-
ly low and at the sale prices quoted insure savings
that are very unusual on Oriental Rugs of the kind
shown here.

Groceries
arc receiving unusual

attention with us this season because,
with the present era of returning pros-
perity, we should be coin!; beh.nd our
record did we not show an unusuul
variety of new food and appiopnatc
stuff.

Ready next week:

List of
"1908 Christmas Boxes"

and
A newsletter oi Credit"
idea designed io simplify
Ihi day Gift Giving in our
line of Fancy Groceries
and Wines.

Here oj course, like other new and
good tilings.

3y ne helpfulness o( our Printed
Lists at Christmas time are well worth
the asking for, or Postal request, that
will promptly fetch them.

381 StaXi Sir--

chm-R- was fin exceedingly serious
one. Itlmrs, who l.s n lerenchinan, Is

sh Id to luive heen n noloi'lons procurer
all his life, ii ml was the 'proprietor of
the Valley road house, pear New
Hrltaln, about which some sensation-
al disclosures were recently niiiile In

the superior court. When arrested
liivers hut! on his person, ahout $7(10
In motley, a cerllllcd check for $I.L'in
and ImiiK hooks representing an
amount Hint would brltiK this sum up
to over $14, linn,

When l!lvors had heen cat, lured III'1

ilfli:(lies set to work on oilier elites
(tlvei, hy the pirls. who said they had
liecn taken y I'iutps an, Vincent lo
Hie Hotel Hartford. I'lielps is one of
the proprietors of (he Counci l leal Sled
mid Wire Co., which has a laice busl-nes- s

In all kinds if woven ineial work
as well its n garage, ittirl II s under-
stood tlinl Hie Kills were given various
rides In aiiloniohlles. either his or the
oiip that Vincent was driving, hefore
they were taken lo the hotels. I'lielps
mis iii'iesled Saturday iilylil and Vin-eei-

Sunday luoi'iiitii;. Hie fortuer
i under a. bond of $.",iiii, while Vin-

cent whs kepi at tin. station. It was
leartud thai Smith, the hcllhoy, and
FitZKllihniis, had, on Another 'niM,
taken Ho' nirls to Nv Marllson. and
so they were also rrpMiM. ttiveis'
bond of $ii.nna wan furnished hy'An-Kih- i

Cotitl, and bonds were procured
by Ivliniiisier. I.neey, flowers and Heed.
The dciedives on the case have been
Sei'Reai.is Henry, Hail and Sanloro.

C. W. Kerpnson. who Is I'hclp-- '
parlner In Ihe in.iiiiifaeliirlim business,
was also arrested ,,n l he statements
of the Kills, bill In has not yet been
eh. ti kciI.

This Is

The Time
to remember, in a substan-

tial, practical way, those

people who were so good
to you last summer, last

year, or even many years
ago. Nothing could serve

your purpose better than a
box of good things from

this store.

John fiiuwKr s.on

OUR

X'mas Box List
will be ready Dec. 10

They make most acceptable
gifts for relatives or friends liv-

ing out of town, where a store
like ours is unknown,

A postal or 'phone call will

bring one to your home.
Let us put your name on our

mailing list.

(,- -:i
. 7

Telciliiiiir HI7.V

i

JOHN ALDEN
FLOUR

Not a One-Side- d Flour.
Just received a carload of

John Alden Flour. This flour
is made from riorthwcstcA
hard spring wheat, John Al-;de- n

Flour is not a "one-sided- "

flour it is made to serve the
whole circle of kitchen econo-!my- .

It makes good bread,
'good pies, good pastry. It

makes friends in the kitchen
and friends in the dining room,
It merits a trial,

They. Mil Co.
( liureli ami I Jill streets,

L. C. PFAFF 6 SON, The Best Meats
0 Church Street. Telefhone 1048.

M.Htoon't Cernti.
808 ('Impel St., cor. Orange.

funeral will take place thix afternoon
iit . o clock from top chapel of Lewis
& Mnycock, UK! riiapd strict,
friends an- invited to attend.

Carrie K, Sinllli.
Kii iiiti I services fur the lute Ciinlc

K. Smith, who died j fulerdity, will
take place afternoon lit
2:.10' o'clock, from tile 1'enhlclico of
her motliev. Mik, Samuel Schiloock,
Ififi Columbus h venue. Friends nv
invited to iitlend.

HOTELS UNDER BAN

OF AUTHORITIES

Charges of Girls Result in the
Arrests of Several Men and

'

Boys on Grave Allc-- i

gations.

TRIAL IN POLICE COURT

Manul'ncturrrs, Chauffeur anil Hotel
' Men Are Involved Police Main-- I

lain J. rent Secrecy KeRiird-Iii- r

the Charges.

Hartfonl, Dec. Times this at'

teninnii say.: At 4 o'eloeU this after
neon was trleil In the police court lie

hind clnM'il doors one of the most sen-

sational ever tried In n Hartford
court, one In which the evidence prom-

ises to lie on a level with that of the
Thaw trial and In which there I." In-

volved tile replltllt Ion of two hotels,
and nine men, who range all the way
from two man. ifact nrers to a helllioy
and a chauffeur. In bald facts the men
are nil concerned in the mining of
three r!iI.-;- , Antoinette Court, iiffcij 15

vents; l.itcy Hnlllvan, aged IB, and a

Blrl whose name l.s Riven iir l.)lck, and
who is about 17 years of Re. The
men concerned are Wlnlleld P.

ninniiRer of tlie Motel Mnrt-for-

charged rt'lth keeping a hoime
of nssiRiuitioii; Tlennls J. l.ucey, pro-

prietor of the New Madison, under
the ame thai-Res- ; Kred Vincent,
chauffeur, charged with frequenting a

house of assignation: Charles I'lielps,
manufacturer, charged with freiienl --

ing a house of assignation; Mdward
Fit '.gibbons charged Willi fornleatlon:
Paul Smith, bellboy at the Hoiel llart- -

ford, charged willi the same; John
lieed. night clerk nt the Hotel Hart-
ford, charged with being n servant In

a hoove of assignation; John AV, Kog-er-

night tderk at the New Madison,
charged with the same, and Jack Riv-

ers, charged with carnal abuse of n

female child. All nf tbe.se were In

police court Ibis morning, and afler
considerable discussion the case was
continued until 4 o'clock this after-
noon.

Some of the men were pul to plea,
I'M ni n si or. I.ttcey. Rogers and Phelps
pleading not guilly; and KlUgibhons
and Smith pleading guilty. John XV,

t'oogan appeared for Kdnilnsler, .1. J.
gilltlll for Llli'cy, Hetieillct M. Holden
for Rivers and I'M won XX. Hroder for
Phelps. AH of the attorneys made
a tight to have lite cast- - pot off until
the end of the vv ek. but Judge Clark
thought that the matter should be
taken up at nice, as tin girls could
neither be kept in confinement nor
allowed to go on the streets, so 4

o'clock this afternoon was set.
Kvcr since the first arrests were

made, Saturday night, there has been
an almost Impenetrable secrecy In the
case at the police station, and all of
the court officials refuse to say any-

thing at I he present time, but the case,
as near as can be gathered, Is this:

l.nsl week the three girls were
brought Into the Juvenile court umer
the charge of being Incorrigible, Their
very (Irst statements made what wi te
thought to be some stnl'tl'tig disclm-nre-

and the case against them was
Mopped on the Instant and the cases
turned over to the probation otticers
and the detective force for Investiga-
tion, The statement of the youngest
girl. Antoinette Good, was lo the ef-

fect that Rivers, who has a room on
Main street, had taken her there and
ruined her. The detectives were put
on the track of Rivers, and Saturday
night lie was brought In, to lie reload-
ed later on a bond of $10,000, as his

S C M 0 E N
Headquarters,

Lean Salt Pork
Sperry & Barnes
Hamburg Steak
Fresh Shoulders

BRANCH STORES.
I Grnml Ave, 7S.

O.ngios Ave.. Nns. I.V
.rniid Ave., or. Unyd.Ilouiml Ave. nr. ( (ilii.nbi.s., s, 770.77- - Gilbert Ave., cor. Greenwood.

'
mc'si.'.' ,,""vp11 Av" ('or' she,,on- -

Kl,n B21- -
Onli St.. cor. Cllioll.

Also n hriuH'li In W'wKlniont,

tenhiiidi and (irnh, siiiir Sidimldt's
mass, and also chanted the ofllce for
the ile.-t- and "Thy Will He Hone" and
"Lead, Kindly l.l);ht." At the offertory
'Mr. Oral) snnK hcant il'ully 'H ,esu
'Me." Miss Lynch satiR very sweetly
"Heaiitirnlly Land on Hlh." ,

The ushers were ..Mesprx. Kdwttrd
Foley and .lames F. Hrennan. The
hearers were fir. James H. Flvnn, .or.
James Lawlon, Kdwnrd O'Meara,
Thomas Sullivan, Piernnrd MciJuire,
.lames McCiiire, William (Jeary and
Frank Tiernan.

Fa hey Bros, had charge of the
The Interment was In St.

Herriiird's cemetery.

Mi- -. Lucius Ivcnilicld.
Mrs. Kiiz.-i- wife of I. iniits Keniileld,

died Sunday at Ihe New Haven hos- -'

iltal at the a(;e of S1 years, she was
the wife of Lucius Kentfhdd of this
city. She also leaves a daughter, Mrs.
Sarah Mallory of Churidi street. The

follow his advice. J.
t.pwffll,

C. Arer
Mr

Co.,

Established I9A2.

WOLF
and Altered. Highest grade

Prices right
Over Hull's Druq Store.

your Xmas remem

The Doctor's First Question
"How are your bowels?" This is generally the first question the
doctor asks. He knows what a Juggish. liver means. He knows
that headaches, bilious attacks, indigestion, impure blood, arc
often promptly relieved by a good liver pill. Ask him if he

Our Broadway Market
Is under the management of Mr. Bradley, formerly with

the Boston Grocery Company, at the corner of Howe and

Chapel. We feel that we are in a position to cater to

your wants better than ever before. Try us !

THE F. J. MARKLE CO.

OBITUARY NOTES

Kdwurd llcC.rath.
alward McGrath, a Rhlpplns clerk, In
d H4 years, died at St. Raphael's

DEATHS.

I'd. H At Madison, Conn.. December
llinK. .1 til let t Field, widow of Thorn-i- s St.
S. Field, atced S'2 years,

nern a Hie home of her son. Frf'd-rlc- k

W. Field, Tuesday, Dceembir 8,
ftaf. at 2 P. in. d" 2t
:NTKIBID In this city. Pecenibpr 8,
inns, KHza K.. wife of huclns Kent- -
'led. In the STith year of her nge.
ncral services will he hflld nt liewls of

Mayeoek s mortuary chnppl, No.
in Chapel street, on Tuesday nrter-inn- n of

nt two o'clock. Friends are
o sltend. , dS It

ITH - I'hitered Into rest, December 7,
!i iX, Carrie K. Smith.
nefiil services will he held at the

nf her mother, Mrs. Snninel
hlleoek. N". U Columbus avenue,

mi Wednesday afternoon at balf-pa-

wn o'elnek. Friends are Invited to
mend. (18 It

CARI or THANKS.
dr. and Mrs. HiikIi Plunket and fam-wis- h

to thank thplr many friends
their sympathy and kindness, which

s extended during their late bereavr-nl- .
Also for the many benullful

ml pieces. d7 21

Tile npense Inelilent to funernl Me-
rer Is ninny llm'n n heavy burden, oe
rrln(t us It ciflen doeN nnmpeeledlr
id nfler lotijc periods of Illness, It U
ir desire in lie knorrn nil eonsldernte
our mill espeelnlly thnuKht-- I
of tli ninny enres nml respoiisli.lll-- m

nlileli we must neerdnrlly nssunie
such nrenslons.

;RAHM A IIAVMH, lOOB Chapel St.

Clean House
By the

enuine Vacuum System
id it will be done right.' Don't
irow your money away on toys
ith one or two inches of vac- -

kim when it requires from 12
i 20 inches to do the work.

THE

racuum Cleaner Co.il

Kuss, Orppts, Kui'iiltHro Cleaned
Ithniil KeinovHl,

TEL. 2700.

approves of Ayer's Pills. Then

Established lflfi2.

JOHN
Fur Garments Manufactured

workmanship.
739 CHAPEL ST.

bcrs of the ConKreRHtlotiHl church to

Rev. Mr. I.tilber In Providence, U. I.,

Hskliig bini to take the plnee left

by Uov. Mr. PiivIh on Recount of
bis health h short time uro.

The ladies of the St. Jiimes' ehureh
will hold a food sale in the church par-In- rs

on Saturday, December I'J.

The coiidltion of H. Robertson of

I'liillip street who has been very sick
for the past month la very much

Among:

WESTVILLE.

A ( 'ln ist mas .xnlc under I be nimpliTH

of tbc I .miles' .Vlij'slomiry soc iety will

l, ,cbi 'n the ('oii!i-csj:lon;i- l chiircH

junior.'. V I'llncsilny anil 'I'll nrsiUl y

nml cvciiIiik. 'A turkey suiper
will lie scrvcil Wcilliesd.iy nt II nml 7

o'clock ami will be lit charge of Mrs.

Charles While, assisted by Mrs. YVest-tam- l,

Mrs. omi n a n . Mrs. ili'aff, Mrs.

Il.ii p. f, Mr.', Whlldey, Mrs.- Baldwin,
Mrs. llaii!im'oii. Mrs. "A Ihec, Mrs.

Mrs. Hull and Mrs. ItoRers. Mrs.

John I'eii'ie will hum eharye of Santa
('Inns lielpi rs, asslsleil by Mrs. Hidden,

Mrs, liowdllcb and Mrs. Sniilh, At Ihe

candy table will lie Mrs. Minion, Mrs.

Munsoii oinl M''s Voi. rln es; at tbc
bandld'f. hie! I.nile. Mr-- ' llaoi. b.v. Mrs.

Il.immoii'l. Mrs. W'a.vland ami Mrs.

Mome :il the i'.miy r Mrs, W,
W'nl on, Mr.-- . I'.radlcy and Mrs. W.

ri'.v " in (.rci.l.. wll h Mrs. Adl. Mrs.
Mr.. An-ll- n and Mrs. (', W,

Wat on at Ihe doine alc tahle.
The commit e in ehai'sc of Ihe sale

- Mrs, .1. lliiiiior. Mrs, C ii, ;l

ami Mrs, M. ii. Ittisscll,

A Ims liet;ll vent liy Hi,' . -

X'mas

Flowers

w m
MORSE
37 CHURCH ST.

brances-- , to many nothing-
- would

come with such grace and sweet-
ness as a nice bouquet of flowers,
cut flowers or a nice plant.

We also have a fine stock of lau-

rel, pine and holly wreaths. Get
orders in early. It's off your mind
and results are better.

FLORAL COMP'Y.
Opp 1st Nat. Bank.

Baldwin Apples;
About tweiily-tl- barrels In tli

slorc nt Ihe follow Injt prices:

Barrel $3.50
Peach basket 60
Peck 40

Thry ill lie ImkImt when we hnf
lo lake tliem from Hie stnrelKinse.

J. B. JUDSON,
856 CHAPEL ST.

Ihe MiiTur I'Tiilt htnrn.
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TRAVELERS' GUIDE.THE COUNTY FAIR!"THE WOLF" IS FINE

It Smells of the North Woods,
Where Every Man's Gun Is

His Own Law.

As Usual, a Big House Greets
Opening Performance of

Neil Burgess' Play.New Haven's Most Reliable Store

II In ii silvery and pleasing rift In

the- - dreary r mil nf frothy mid mcan-- I

InglesH mimical "stuff," which holds the.

was. The settler, Andred, played by
Charles H. Itlegel, whs consistently
irritable to the extent that at times
it became annoying and unpleasant,
if anything. The girl, Miss Frances
Ring, was every inch the simple,
nnich-aluise- d lass, full of unspoken,
tiiiexplalnnlile longings that the dra-
matist minnt her to lie, The engin-
eer, Walter Hale, was as much a
bull.tliig villain and man of the world
as may be unpleasantly contemplated
and his assistant was a "breeze," The
role was played by William flosell.
His laugh and cure free manner were
catching and gave that contrasty light
touch which made the "mellow"
scenes more effective,

A slim audience assembled to wit-

ness "Tho Wolf," last evening. The
production deserved better at theatri-
cal New Haven's hands and w ill doubt-

lessly do su at other performances, of
which there will be three,
and night and
afternoon. K.

To Quebec
Through Sleeping Car Service

Historic old Quebee there Id a 'fiiNcliinlioii about Ihe hcuutf
and qiiiiinliicss of HiU ancient capital Hint In Indescribable.

Hero jou limy revel In nil iianncr of winter sports the most
exhilarating pnsllmes, Society Is now assembled at the capital, and
Hie winter season will he exceptionally lirllllant.

Leave New Haven dally, except Sunday, at 6:44
p. in. You arrive at Levis, opposite Quebec, at 1:00
p. m. next day. On Saturdays the sleeping car goes
only to Newport, Vt. South-boun- you leave Levis
at 2:50 p. ni. daily, except Sunday.

If you're thinking of going, we'd he glad to lirlp you plan your trip.
Write A. H. SMITH. i. P. A., Hoom 110, Now Haven, Conn.

"The County Fair" always ban large
houses to greet every performance,
but last night In particular. And

again, as always, every one had a
treat. Fun all the time expresses It
better than anything else,

The play opens In upper Vermont,
with the searching cold biting. Abi-

gail 1'rue, or better known as Abhy,
furnishes the fun. Any who have
seen a simple kind-hearte- d Vermont
housekeeper w ill need no Introduction
to Abby.

Now, there Is a mortgage, on the
farm that causes Abby no end of wor-

ry. This Is held by Solon Hammer-
head very stingy and mercenary. Hy

mystic Interest tills amount has crawl-
ed well above the thousand mark

We're in our best
Christmas Dress,

all red and green,
inside and out.

You can't turn your
head without seeing
a gilt suggestion.

We're tempting you
to buy early with
things pretty and

Inexpensive.

I NEW YORK, NEW HAVEN & HARTFORD R, R, GO,

and Is still growing.

local boards for such n largo share ol
the thcatilcal season whon such a roal-l- y

worthy play as "The Wolf" proved
Itself tn be at the Hyperion theater
last evening comes to entertain us. It,

is to the grout credit of the Shiibert
Brothers that, along with their glrly-Klrl- y

Casino shows, they once Hi

awhile realize that there are better anil
more worth-whil- e gnaw worth attain-
ing among things theatric.

"The Wolf." as might he suspected,
Is a drama teeming over with heart In-

terest. The world loves a' trrtp lover.
Whether he be a diamond In the rough
such as Is Jules Heaublon, our young
French-Canadia- n hero of the north
woods in "The Wolf," brim full of sin-

cerity and the soul of honor, makes
little difference. The World can rejoice
with him when he tells his fair-haire- d

lover, Hilda, of the great desire; the.
world can sympathize with him as lie
seeks to rid her of the man who would
make a plaything of her.

It Is seldom that a successful drama
Is produced which has so few speaking
characters as has "The. Wolf." There
are but nix and only one of these Is a
woman. It is a tribute to the ability of

Eugene Walter ns a dramatist that he
has been able to accomplish this well-nig- h

Impossible task. Hut when It Is

said that- - there are hut six speaking
characters In the play, it should be e:i- -

nlnl,,J 11,1 thnra n A nl l.nSt tll'll

HHmltMNINNMtlMtNMMUMINII Then, sonic kind soul send to Abby,
from New York, a waif for her to
take care of. This Is another appar

Offer the unsurpassed in Luxurious

and Comfortable Ocean Travel
M

IFTS From A Linen Store ent burden, but "Taggs" has reformed
and soon Abby can't get along with By it great 20,000 ton teimen

That's Brimming Over i "CARONIA" Jan. 7, Feb. 18 4
CARMANIA" Jan. 21, Mar. 4 a. . y
Largett triple-icre- w turbine in the World &4

out her.
Joel I'.artlett and SaJHe Grcenway

make a large household for Abby to
take care, of and when Jim, another
waif, turns up, she Is at a loss what
to do. Hut Jim, too, turns out to ho

valuable, lor he Is an expert Jockey.
And Abby has another Iron In the

tire. She and Otis Tucker love each
other would have been married long

Kdillo I'oy n "Hamlet."
Kddle Foy last season threatened to

play Hamlet, The press throughout
the country refiiHed to take seriously
this Intent of this exceptionally clever
comedian, but the Messrs, Sum S. and
I.ee Shiibert, under whose direction
Mr. I'oy Is appearing felt that he was
conversant with his own abilities and
they were willing that he could be
seen as Hamlet, but they wanted a
modern I'rlnce of Penmark and the
result was the calling Into conference
of Kdgar Smith and K Award Madden
and they evolved a book and a score
of lyrics with music, by Hen Jerome
and they have labeled It "Mr. Hamlet
of llroadway." The vehicle Is one of
the best that Mr. Foy hus ever had
arid In It he will be seen at the Hy-
perion tii xt Thursday and Friday
nights. In the cast are Helma Hawls-ti'i- i.

Margaret MeKlntiey, John II.
Pratt, (5eorge A. Schiller. Oscar Hag-lan- d,

Charles llalton. Madison and
Conk and a chorus of "5. "Mr. Ham-
let of lirondway" is unquestionably
the most pretentious musical comedy
ever seen on tour and It will be seen
in this city In Its entlret-- .

Ftr Dttcriptivt Mttttr tni Rturvtlltni tffly Ak
N' THE CUNARD STEAMSHIP CO., 1M.

Sflw Tork. nnttna, rhirjn. MinnnHH. PbiUitelphla. 81. Unit, y
&u muciRro, inronio ana Monire.1, aidou.

ago, but for Otis' bashfulncss. They

With Christmas Suggestions

And a Very Special Bargain
The very Special Bargain first 70 Inch
Bleached Damask; Pure Irish Linen, six
new designs, some with double - yjborders. $1.00 Damask for oc q

Napkini to mtteb eich fatten. $2.38 Ntpkini tl

tlnally do get married when Otis gets
nerve enough to ask her at the County
Fair.

But more about the County Fair.
There is a horse race in this act and
Jim rides Cold Molasses to a. victory

Jew York
iew Haven

I other characters who, though they nev -

I Pr appear, are quite a much present
0 and have oulte ns vital a part in the 30

DAY

and the $:i,nno prise. That puts the

Winter
Q fjarthrd

ftailroad.
OCTOBER 39. 1B0S.

..Fn1r M fc. "4:15. '1:45, jr.5:
8:00, XS:10, '9:36, MJ:30 a. m., 12:
111:18, '1:23, 2:01, 3:M, :lt, 5:
8:03, 6:40, "7:03, 7:60, 118:18, 9:

mortgage among the other articles In
the attic. And Joel Hartlett and Sal-li- e

Ureenway marry. Then It leaks
nut that Jim Is Sallies wayward
brother reformed and a brother to
be proud of.

Another performance to-

morrow matinee and night.

Craises
p. ni. Sundays '4:15, 4:45,

Scarfi and Pillow Shams

Embroidered Mutlin
learfsand Pillow Bhami

to math, they hire, plain
fTaand and soma creis barrad
groBad Shams. $1. $1.VS0 Pr

Scarfs, 50cts and 75c Et

Table Damaik Sets

Sets of Pure Irish Linen
paaked ia neat white box, 2

yard cloth bordered all'round
and a dazed Batching napkini

Ike let for $3.19
Same let, larger cloth, )4

effect produced as if they appeared be-

fore the footlights.
With these two the bswls of the In-

teresting plot rests. They are Annette
Beaubien, who was the sister of the
hero, and who before Uio opening of

the play had been wronged by an
American who came to the Canadian
woods and who, upon being deserted by
him when a child rame, had killed her-

self. The other was a Swedish woman,
who had been the wile of Andred

a Scotch settler, and mother of

the heroine, Hilda. This woman, the
now grey-heade- d Andred had met it.

Halifax and had taken her home with
hiin. .He claimed she liad been a wom-

an of the streets, though there appi ar-e- d

to he good reason to dlsproe this,
and that he had married her only to

--

:js, a. ni., xiz:il0, 1 :65. 2:01, 3
5:01, x6.U, '11:40, 7:03, 7:50, 9

p. m.
$150
AND UP For WiiahlOKfo.i via Hurtrm Blvej

AT POLI'S.
There Is no doubt about the suc-

cess of Joe Hart's new feature. "The
Pnthlng Olrls." which heads the hill
at the Poll theater this week. This
very effective effort of this artist, of
big results, Is certainly one of t'.ie hest
of ninny good things, and was ac-

corded round after round of hearty
applause.

The seenos are stunning, six of
them; the various songs are hits,

-- i:uu p. in., '12:00, nlglit. da y.
Vor IIon via IKfil. and Willi

-- iu;uj a. in., i;03 p. in.
Tor Huston via Prvlanir2

2:51. 7:17. 11:42, a. m "12:05. IIS:Beautiful Gift Towels at 50cts 2:58, '4:20, i:hi, "116:42, '7:05 p.
Sun 2:20. '2:61. a. m.. 12:J5.
4:55, 7:05 p. m.

Br Twln-scre- r Cruising S. S. OCEANA, let.
In, New Tork Jtnmry 2 3d ind Ftbruiry 27th

West Indies ..
Twenty yeirt' eipe rience In rrinint ifd

crulies. Sind ter ntw illuilrtltd o

HAMBURG -- AMERICAN LINE
4 Brnidwiy, New York

The Hays.
Johnny and Km ma Hay will come

to the tlrand opera house next Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday, ottering
their last season's big success, "King
Casey." The piece Is the creation of
Aaron Hoffman, author of "Wine,
Women anil Song, I'he lingers
Profilers In Panama," and other big
successes, and was w ritten to supple-
ment the success of "Down the Pike"
In which Hie Pays starred for three
eonsecuthe .vensons.

Kr Huston via Springfield "1:
11:15 a. m., "1:47, "6:44 d. m. Sun
1:10 a. m.. "1:47. "6:44 B. m.

every one of them; the costumes are
gorgeous, the equal of anything aeen
at this theater this season. One Is lor llnrtford, Uprlngflrld x4:00, 7:

a. m xl;00, x6:00, x8:10 p. m. Sunl
x:o, a. m.; x8:10, x9:20 p. m.almost cold to see the Bathing (Jlrls

splashing about in real water with

save her from a further life of shame.
Later she had run away and left him.

Their daughter, Hilda, is treated
most shamefully by Andred. Contin-

ually does be remind her of the sup-

posed moral backsliding of her moth-

er and warning Ivr a;;ainst the same

thine herself. Heartlessly does he

Svvcer.cy & Kelsey, 102 Church St.
Ins. II. Parish & Co., Sfi Orange st.lots of surf, and has a longing at the

some time for a dip In the "brlney,"
Tiioi'sANi) nn.vnmio skats.these girls are so cnjojlng It. Don't

miss seeing them for anything.
Howard and North were given a

rur inimaniie r.ia a. m., 12:
6:17 p. in. Sun. 7:20 p. m.

For Shelbiirne Fulls 7:44 a. m., 12
(to New Hartford), 4:01, 6;00 p. m.
Westfleld).

For Wlnsled 6:48, (via Naugatu
June), 9:32 a. m., 2:35, 6:45, 7:40 p.
Sun. 8:26 a, m., 6:45 p. m.

For I'lttsfleld, Etc. a5:66, 9:31, a.
4:16 p. m. Sun. a7:52 a. m.

For Mtehnrld 9:32 a. m., 4:16 p.
Hun. a7:52 a. m.

a Via Hiidgeport

On Sale at Public Library at

Popular Prices.

We'Tt made
a point of col-

lecting hand-

some Towels
at the popular
priee of

50 Cents
r aDollar the

Pair; the nice-

st gift a dollar
can bay if the
recipient is a
houiekeepar.

Hemst'e'd
damask, hem

For the convenience of many who

HAMBURG-AMERICA- N

London l'arls Ilmnhurg
Kalserin ..Dee. 12 Patricia ..Dec. 19

To Hamburg direct.
(.Ilirnhnr--.lliil- e (icnoit

IT A I V Moltke, Dec. 8, April 27.
1 1 AL I Hamburg. Jan. 5, Feb. 16.

DrtilM-lilun- to Italy Veb. A,

W.NfER CRUISES 'ZVrZ.
tinier, t." N. V.. or hi." 'neat agf.

Swerzey Kelsey, 10.' Church St.;
Jan. II. Parish Ai Co.. S'J Orange St.

cannot secure their seals for the Ora

Express trains, x Local expresstorio society concerts during the day
seats will be placed ,,n sale In He

keep telling lvr that she is worthless
because of her Swedish "yellar" hair,
(in this subject the sturdy and irrita-
ble Scotchman has "gone daffy" as
the uoitiiwooils people said of him.

They called him the "crazy man of
the woods." With them his ravings
about women being only "divils" and

"good f. r notbin' but wurk" were ta-

ken very much as to be expected.
It is upon this setting that the play

op, us. A railroad Is to be put
through and William McDonald, an

II car iimitetr. s Saturdays.
Public library this evening from M

o'clock until the library closes. A m

royal welcome, an.l their "Pack to
Wellington" was a strong bit. quite up
to their former success. "Those Were
Happy Pays."

"The Angelits," presented by the vil-

lage choir who siiiR delightfully, was
most attractive ns one of the big num-
bers. There are four scenes, and all
are new, vet suggest many loved and
familiar things.

Fre 1 St. Ange and company, music-
al wheelmen, gave n very novel enter-
tainment, and Martini and Maxmlllian
are very skillful and do some clever
work as burlesque Itlusloqlsts. y

is funny the "Tell Tale Letter"

--fl;New Haven Lidthousand good reserved seats at 50
cents will be placed on sale for the

Ml
performance of Hossinl's Stahat Mat

stitched and er" and Dr. Horatio Parker's "Mora iriBiJlBJl I UllSOUTH AND VKJ
Novlsslma." to be given In Woolsey FARE REDUCED,America n surveyor, comes to prospect.

II" Is a man of the world who ban ascolloped
hutk, both Ti H It on Thursday evening by the New

II KIHtKW INSTrrtTK.
The Hebrew Institute of Ceorge

street, has been holding a fair at
Music hall which lasts until the end
of this week. It has proved a great
success so. far.

STRAMKIt RICHARD PECK,Haven Oratoiia society.wife and family In the states but who
From New Haren Leave Ball DoThe ehilrus of 200 voices will givehas ruined many a poor girl's life In

dally, except Mondays, 1:30 a, m.tils wknileiines ahout the world a superb rendition nf these two glor

plain and fif-re- d;

fringed
Damai'; tev-er- al

kinds of

From New Vork Leave Pier 28, KIons oratorios with their dramaticIs always one of the g lod tilings on

the bill, and Ciis Is up to the stand River, near Catherine St., 8:00 d
climaxes, solos and choruses. Tin dally except Sundays. Time betwe!

New Haven and New York about tilchorus will be assisted by an on-lv-

among them. It develops, being e,

McDonald sets bis heart on

Imv ina the girl Hilda. For her. in

turn, .lules. the brother of the dead
Annette, harbors the most burning
sort of an unspoken love In his w hole

tra of BO pieces which will Include the
Bath Towels, in fact any kind of aiee Towel you ean conjure
up ii here among thes: Towels at SOcti. best musicians In the country from

hours.
Tickets and stateroom at Bishop

Co.e, 185 Orange street, also at Be
Dock and on Steamer,

ENTERTAJN

HYPERION THEATER
MUX,. TPKS., WED. ALT. STAR CAST,

DKC. 7. ft. il. William Courtenay,
.MAT. WF.D. Frances King,

VVtillnr llul..

the New York Symphony and Philhar
GEO. 0. BLACK, Agent. New Haveil

ard completely.
The performing besrs. monkeys and

dog were very amiHlng to the chil-
dren particularly, and their feats are
really wonderful. .

The electrngranh, as usual, closed
the afternoon's bill, and everybody
seemed to feel that the week had
started well for a full house during
Ihe remainder of it.

T. C. COl.EY. A. Q. P. A.. New Tail
hearted French-Canadia- n way. He

learns that McDonald bus been the
man who has ruined his sister and
resolves that their tight for Hilda will
be one to a linish.

Steamer U- -
TH'i C Sheridan Hlo'ek,

Ol " Charles Hlegel.
Uilllnm nnuoll

Oonoft. Pee. 6. Sailed;
gurln. New York. Starin's N. Y. and N. Hi Lit!Marine RecorrL dUQt

Prices: 2w. to SI..in. Mat. "5e. to tl.
1'OKT OF M4W HAVEN. The engineer tempi the girl Hilda DAILY EXCTU'T MATDIID VV.

' I'Hsspnirrr nnd 1'relirlit ServOee.Seats now Rclllnc,, Carriages at 10:45.

monic orchestras to our
Symphony orchestra.

Mrs. Corlne Hldcr-Kelse- the so-

prano, stands at the very lop, she Is
the first concert soprano we have to-

day. Mrs. liertruile Stein Hailey
stands equally high ns n contralto,
while Dr. i 'ai l Dufft Is an artist nnd
a singer of the Hist water.

The general sale of seats will open
at Woolsey ball box nltlce this morn-

ing at 10 o'clock.

Leaves New Haven 9 p. m., Jritail

HYPERION THEATER pier, font of Brown street. l,ynv
New York, II p . ni., Cnrtlandt sitn

Arrived: Sell. James Duffleld from l,','" 1 ,m r LtNP ni M), tfirW-- of America and he tells
New York for Mldriletown; tug Vlgllnnt An evident attempt to swindle some damnable lies to In r father and pro-wlt- h

five barges for New York; tug ppr,nn n tno neighborhood of C'liea-- j P"" ' ,n,(n ,KT '" xp,v V"rli 10

Entsrpiise. from Rockport. marry her. nnlv to get lur mvny and
go by selling to him land which does

Thp WniKR, , ,

DKCF.M H Kft in. II.
Sain S. nnd l,ce Shiibert (Inc.) Present

not exist in inis coy was inwmteii ,n,. u.s, ,nr Rt,. iiiooscs Jules;kf:ii4i. xtiirn ews,

piers, No. 13, N. R. Fare, $75e.; exlen
slon tickets. $1.25; rooms. $1.00. 'Iva

t;hapel street car to Hrevvery streefv.
f. V. KISHKR, Aitenl,
, New Haven, Conn.

No passengers from New Haven i

Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday, uni
further notice.

Whllaker and they fly In the night, aided byNew York. Pee. 7. Arrived: Sirs. yesterday by Town Clerk

a Melancholy Dane Shake-penr- e

Never Knew
KDMIM ! V

In Hie Two..ei Musienl Whimsicality
i n. imn.KT mtotrmtv."lirllllant Ca,st lirge Chorus.

Prices. :5e. to $1.50. Sea t Sale Tueg.
day.

SCIH Itl'.HT jr HTKTTrieste, etc.; Louisiana, Hs-- ! and the chief of police of Chicago was ""in, m" """"" "Oceania

To Mve l ino oneerl Will he A is.
'assistant, lieorge iiunney. i ney are

apprised of the attempt. A note with .f()owr(i hy M,.Dnnhl ,, ,n
a check for recording fee and a deed !.,,.,, nf, js t, ,rillc duel with
to the pretended land was received knives between the two men, the one
from a Chicago man asking that it be good, the other bad.. In the end Me- -

FRENCH LINE.
CampagBla Uenerale TraBailaat.u
Direct Una to HA VKK fAKlS, ITranc

r.
Palled: Steamer Eatonla, Llbau.
Clirlstlnnsaiid. Dee. 8. Arrived: Os-

car H., New York for Copenliagon.
Bremen, Dec Arrived: Steamer

Frlecirleli r)er f?rosse. New York.
Cherbourg, pec. 6. Sailed; Steamers

Philadelphia, New York; fith, Seharn-liors- t.

Netf York.
Najiles. fic. 6. Sailed: Steamer

Anemia, New York.
Lizard, Pee. 7. Psssed: Steamer

Manltou, Philadelphia for Antwerp.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
Monday. Tuexdny, Wednesday,

spkci Aii kn;;kmi:xt.
Donald is knifed and kilbil.

The acting was continuously good.
recorded. The land does not exist,
and It Is believed the recording asked Bailing every tmukbuai, iv ra.

Krom Pier 42, Nortli Rlvrir.
Mew York.

La Touralne Dec.
t.u UrMuirnA Dec.

for was In connection with an attempt The hero-rol- e, played by William
to aell the oipposed land to some per Courtenay, figuratively snu lled of the

woods where the young man's heartson who whs In Ignorance nf the truth.
IN THE
COUNTY

FAIR.
Popular Prices.

NEIL
BURGESS

Mat. W nine -- ilny.

La Provence Dec.
La Lorraine Dec.
La Toui'Hlno Jan.

La Hretagne Jan,
Twin-scre- steamer.

MI'Kt I.tl. UEPAHTt rtK,
New Twin Screw 8. S. "Chleaao," D'

ed bv 1l Phillips.

A concert thai slinuld draw a' large
crowd to the Fny audltuiiuin this even-

ing Is thai In be given by the Schuheri
male quartet, assisted by Miss Until
Palmer Phillips, render. The quartet
Is composed of G. Lorlni Hnrwell, his;
tenor; F.rnesl A. Chlpp. second tenor;
Harold L Mix. balitnne; Alfred Hall,
bass.

The program Is as follows:
"On the Sea" Ruck

Schubert ynartet.
"Songs of Thanksgiving" Alllt:vin

C,. Lining Harwell.
Head lug-- Ml an Ruth Palmer Phillips.
"Catastrophles" Parks

Schubert ynartet.
"Three for Jack" Squire

Hnrold L. ,.Mix.

THE BIJOU DBEAM.
The talking pictures with Mr. and

Mrs. Mates nnd F. II. Clayton In the
speaking parts will present a stirring
western plav entitled "The New Sta-

tion Agent," The lines of this play
have unusual force and when spoken
b.v such capable pi ri'ormers as those
mentioned above, assisted . a re-

markably char set of movlngs films,
the.v make a most interesting and
highly entertaining number Indeed.

The phi) pictures the life of a young
ludy who is filling the position of sta-
tion agent in n small town In the far
west. She Is quite winsome and be-

comes a great favorite with the male
population of the town, so much so In

fact, that the greater portion of It is

ready to niTer their hearts and hands
at a momnit's notice.

An old lover from Hie east appears
upon the seine and then the trouble
commences. The chief cause of this
Is a "bad man" who Is desperately
smitten and bound to gain his ends at
any cost. His Ire Is aroused against,
the accepted suitor whom he attacks
and leaves In an unconscious condi-
tion In the path nf an oncoming train.
Then follows a remarkable rescue of
the Imperiled young man by his
sweetheart.

A group of very Interesting moving
pictures will also be featured. The
titles are "The King's Pardon," "The
Vagabond." "The Merry Widow
Walt:'." and "Charity Heglnsat Home."
This purl Ion of the program could

cember 12. noon, from Pier S4 N. II

foot W. 4tth st.
(iearral Agency, 10 Stale Street, N.
Apply to French Line, 19 State St., N. 1

or Sweezny & Kolsey, 102 Church Si

Bishop Co., 18a Orange St.
Parish A Co.. 86 Orange St

tl "day. Friday. Saturday.
I'll KM I Fits OF FI X,

king I

Mnny and

casey Emma Ray,

Malliice Saturday, Sent Selling.
(iltAND I5F.AITY t'HORlS.

POLI'S NEW THEATER
ONI') ENTIRK WKKK OF DEC, 7.

Dully Milliners. '

AUSTRO-AMERICANLIN- i;

A MICDITEHHANKAN, ADRIATIC t
From New t ork to Naples and Trlralg

Hiillliiirs Wednesilny mil J
'Kentucky
' (c) "(ill

Tours

Southern melodies --- (a)
' Home," (h) 'Tilde Ned,

lllack Joe."
"The Wind In the Orchard"

Krnest A. i iilpp.
Selected - Miss Phillips.

MOM HI, SAIIiltiS TO (.HEl.t E.
TWIN SCItKW S. S. MARTHA WASl

BATHING GIRLS.lK
II AK'I'S

1NOTON, A LICK, LAl.ltA, AKUliilM-- i
TINA, OCEANIA.

For Kurllier Information Apply i

Nearest Agency or
I'HEI.P I1ROH. S. CO., tienernl Agent

"Twilight" Muck
Kxlra,

Added
In

H3WAR0 AIO NORTH

lliiek In Wellington."
Whitehall Builfllng. a. i. wuy. a

Schubert ojiniiet.
The Song of Hybrlas tho Cretan.. Klilott

Alfred Hall,
"(iood Night. Peloved" Nevln

Schubert quartet.
Miss Charlotte Singleton, accompanist.

hardly he Improved upon, as each of
these series of views are the very lat-

est and best from (he most famous Around
The Angeluji, Fied. St. Onge & Co.,

Martini and Maximilian, Kd. Gray,
Hubert I'y Animals, Kleiirograph.
POI.l POlTLAIl PI5ICKS PREVA1U

Tel. 192. Porto RiecENTERTAINMENTS.

producers.
New fingers and new songs will be

heard at the HIJou Dream this week.
A New York favorite, Miss Marlon
lingers, will sing a very catchy song
entitled "You cn Look, You Can Lis BIJOU DREAM

A delightful three weeks' cruise froi
New York to and around the Island
Porto Rico, stopping at all Interestln
points. Luxurious steamers furnish hi

tel accommodations for entire tri
Special tourist rale, which Includr
.i'L' evui use. $140. Write for llln

ROSSINI'S STABAT MATER

HORATIO PARKER'S HORA NOVISSIMA

I'iloiH ( i;d it

New Haven Oratorio Society.
Of Mo Voices.

In Wiiolscy Hull. Tliiirxilny, Dee, 10.
lit 8 li. ill.

rw lint en S in plumy Orchestra of
Mil Pieces Will Assist.

triiliiil booklet, sailings, etc.. to lif
Ve,v Vork and Porto Itleo Mtenmshll
o 12 H roadway, N. Y or Sweeaey a

KeWey, 102 Church street. New Havel

BISHOP AND COMPANY,
Railroad and Steamship

Meats, Hl, ."c, ,i0f All Reserved.
I.IKKI (.oml SeillK Will He Kolil lit .fle.

On Svle lit at I'lilille l.llirarv,
On sale Tups,. Wed., Times., each duv

from i a. in, to li p. in. Woolsey hull
bnx lyfllce. 'Phone orders to No. 2138.

Ticket Office,
185 OUANGK STttKKT.

ten Put Muni's the Word." Miss
Alllne Guerln, who possesses a very
sweet soprano voice, will render one
of those old song's that Is always new,
"Where the plver Shannon Flown."

It. W. Knay.ell, the p opular HIJou
baritone, will come forward with an-

other of his Inspiring march songs,
"Look Out! Here Conies an Ameri-
can." This is probably the hest of
Air. HuxTieH's march songs which, by
Ihe way, lie Hlngs in an exceptionally
line manner, lie will be assisted In

(Ills number by Misses lingers und
liiicrln. Special scenic effects will he
Introduced in this feature. It prom-
ises to exceed all the preceding attrac-
tions of. Its kind.

Ladles will find the RIJou Dream an
ideal place In which to enjoy an
hour's recreation after the tedious
trials holiday shopping In crowded
etirrcs. Open from noon till 11 p.m.

Tickets lo Soiillicrn Points f

Coastwise Summers, Including Ol
Doiiiliilon, Clyde, Savannah, Mallori

tiuro, nouiiiern I'licinc, eic. oiuii
rooiiis reserved and Pjaggago ebecke
from residence.

ROLLER SKATING
Quinnlphc Rink,

Hl'MC II V THE IM.tHMI Olt(iA.
lKTIti Ei;ilV 'II KfsU A .

WKIM;l)tV, TIIIII.SD.tr AMJ

NtTUIDtt.
At lEItAOO.N A D EVE.M.NU.

Direct Agents for European Unci

Prese nt lug
THK U l (M KR tl.l.M.

i"n Moving Sew llluilrvliil
Plelures. Sunns.

II it Trio In a Siieelnl Nunilier
It h feenlr lOft'eeU.

Arinilsslnn .V nnd file

Passage to and from tho Ol

Country.
BISHOP AND COMPANY.
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home nf AT ts. C If., I'.ish In
FAIR HAVEN NEWS avenue, but has been iio.st pi n lor

Wire Mill to Start Soon Ap-

plications for Positions Now

Being Received at Office.

"" " ""' ' ' '" t'""." !' "I'" n .1 .!! -

tVC, weeks,

Tli" Indies nf St. James' church will
V"' "ill home" to thrli' friends tit 1

church iiiirlnrs on Thursday afternoon
and evening, December 10, rem I

until !l n'clook. Ten will be served
and ice cream will be on sale. The
unique feature will bn an egg woman,
who will en tor to the child rrn, while
tli" nhl woman who II vert In the .shoo
will dispose of her numerous family
to Hi" highest bidder. Kancy articles
suitable for Christmas will also be on
Halo as well us aprons of nil kinds
ami nt all prices.

Jl DGl'.S CAVES WIN TWO.
I'nolas. BOWLING TO-NIG-

Hartford Nutmegs at Y. M. R.

Gaffney , 170 110 171 400

Floyd ... 'm 145 l.'IO 4 16

Payne . . 1S7 17 12 4r,,--
;

Brown . . HI' J H4 i r. o --

ifiii
4.ir,

Shu in way 13(1 120 121

and were kept, running' until 4:30
o'l'Iork In the morning.

The storm, o far as the city was

concerned, did little or no ilomage.
The only serious washout reported In

the public works department was In

Aldon .avenue In Westvllle, w'.icre the
water stayed for a .space of about 100
feet inundating tie street to a depth
of. many Inches, Inasmuch as there Is

no sewer nor gutters through the
street. II. was explained that this. situa-
tion was to he expected.

LOCALS WIN AGAIN

Polo Quintet Trims Pawtucket

by Score of 5--
4 in Last-Perio- d

Rally.

WIND-U- P PROVES EXCITING

Flayers Muster In Heiir (tf I lie Homo

Team's Cngc 1'iuil (iariliicr
Scores Goal.

NATIONAL l.KAtSI'F, STN!H(i.

7R7 761 7:;l 227!)

, ',' .IndgcR f'n vcs.

Schoenllber ... 201 110 156 407
MacClallen 110 170 14 1 454
Ranch Hill 122 17(1 461
Bowman 15S 10 1 54 461
Lfiinox 181 155 1S5 r21

R13 7.16 815 231)1

Rt'TT STOCKS TWICE.
Hilllsloclis.

(,'losson 180 ISli 13- 8- 451
;

Bayne ave. 1.35 135 135405
Walker 123 144 11- 6- 413

pluck when after being hit over the

eye by Robinson's stick In the first

pei'loil lie continued In the game.
The cut which the slick Inlllcled

was a deeji one niul bled profusely
throughout the rest, of the game. Law-lo- r

of the East. Sides and Warner of
1he- Humphries appeared anxious
throughout, tin' game, to rough It.

The score follows:
Kiiht Sides. Humphreys.
Uroslon , ,.. . . Warner

First rush.
Williams Hal l is

Second rush.
Robinson Coc

Center.
I.nwlor Morrisey
..... ,. ... .Halfback.
Shm'o ,., Dupou

Goal.
Tlrst Period.

Won by Caged by Time,
East Sides Uroslon. 7 : 1 5

Humphrey Warner. 7 :00

Second l'rrlorl.
Humphrey. . . . :. Harris. 1:1:10
Fast Sides Broston, 1:00

Third Vrrloil.
No score,

Fouls, Lawlor and Harris; referee,
Watson; timer, Getting.

ACADEMIC MEN WIN

(Ollli'llit.)w. L. r.c.
Bridgeport H to .fi.Hi

,nv Haxen IK II .(IS I

1'awtuc.knt 17 1'.! .r.sii
New Britain Hi 1 .W
I'rovldenon lit Hi .finu
Fall River It Hi .4Sr,
Hi'ookton 10 20 .:U3
Worcester 8 20 ."Srt

HIGHEST TIDE IN YEARS

I'uiicnil of Mrs. lYancen Crawford

letters (if Simla Clans Begin
to Arrive.

Tho funeral of Frances A wife nf

Ilonry W. Crawford, was hold nt, her
late residence, 'No. 13 Clinton avenue,
yesterday afternoon, and the largo
house was crowded with relatives anil
frloiiilM of th" deceased. The services
worn conducted hy Itov. Kdgar O.

TuHar, pastor of thn Ktist Pearl Street.
Jl. K. church. Mr. Tullar road appro-
priate passages of scripture niul also
two beautiful poems and tho Impres-
sive burial service of the Methodist
Kplseopul eb.ur.eh wim also read. Mr.
Tullur then made an Impressive pray-
er In closing, the, solemn Borvlces. At
the request of the family, flowers were
omitted, although man-- friends of tho
deceased would have been pleased to

bring tloral offerings as tokens of re-

spect. From tho family, thorn was a
largo spray of white chrysanthemums,
a beautiful wreath of Illy of tho
valley and violets and a basket of
loses. Tho rnnneetletit Funeral Dl- -

Jjeetors' association of which Mr.
.. Crawford lias neon treasurer many

years, sent a beautiful spray of white
chrysanthemums. The honorary
bearers wero friends of Mr. Crawford,
undertakers Mr. Lewis of Derby,
(ionrge Mayeock of Lewis Sr. Maycock,
James W. Hennett of Heocher & Ben-

nett, and Oeorge Hecs. The funeral
arrangements were under the dlrec-- I

ton of George Res and assisted hy
'James W. Bennett. Interment was In
the family plot in Fair Haven ceme-

tery' and. the active hearers were the
three, sons of th deceased Ernest

, Frank M., and Harry W. Craw-lor- d.

and a son-in-la- Robert S.
ilrlswold of Hartford. Mrs. Crawford
was a native of Fair Haven and had
resided here nearly all her Ufa. She.
was a daughter of tho late Mr. and
Mrs. Levi Ludlngton, well known
Fair Haven people,' For somo three
years, Mrs. Crawford had been an
Invalid, suffering more or less from
heart trouble and was able, to go out
very little during that period. She
united with the East Pearl Street M,
K church about 47 years ago, having
taken a letter from one ot tho Con-

gregational churches in Fair Haven.
She had been married about 50 years.
Mrs. Crawford was an active church
member as Ions as she was able to at- -

tend church services. Resides the
great loss occasioned In her own fam-

ily by her death, a. large circle of ae- -

ituaintances will miss her and the
family will have the sympathy of their
many friends.

The storm which broke over Fair
Haven late Sunday night continued
fiercely through the night and well In-

to yesterday, the rain breaking the
severe drouth. The wnd blew nearly

.4" miles an hour down at Lighthouse
point nd It h had tlmh for g

craft to be out. It was a fierce
Koutheaster and coming at thn time of
perigee tld", It brought In very high

'Wafer yesterday "at'll a. m. Some of
the people on thn water front said II.

was the highest tide In 20 years and
about three feet above the usual high
water. Yesterday morning the boat-
men made their craft as secure as
possible and there was little damage
reported. Nearly all the power boats
hail bpen hauled out some time ago.
It ' Whs too tierce a gale for thn boats
to go out on tho oyster itroundB nnd
the sound was too rough to dredge.

The schooner Ella Is dun y

;f,roin Itockaway with 3. BOO bushels of
oysters and the Amanda Lancraft Is
due from the same place on Thursday
with 2.500 bushels oysters. A schoon-
er came tn with oysters for F. Mans-
field '& Sons, Saturday.

Santa Clans letters are beginning to
arrive at Station A. All of these let-

ters are sent to thn main olflce, and
later the letters are turned over to
the' various societies so that the send-
ers may secure their Christmas gifts.
Many of these juvenile letters aro

at Station A Just beforn Christ-tun- s.

" '

This evening tho II. andW. Assem-

bly of Fair Haven will hold Its week-

ly dance at the Granite Bay hotel,
Short Beach. Wohlmaker's orches-
tra will furnish music. These dances
are getting to be quite popular and
are attended each week by twenty to
thirty couples. The assembly Is ar
ranging, for a masquerade some time
next month.

Tn connection with the prayer and
conference meeting at the Grand Ave
nue Congregational church this even-

ing there will be a reception to the 73

persons who have united with tho
church during thn year L00S. The
topic will be, "This one was Born
Here".

A slate exchange makes the follow
'big observations which are applicable
In Fair Haven: "Time to brush the
cobwebs off the old family snow shov
el. There will be a demand for
weather strips and slorm sash. A

few more cold days will make busi-

ness for; the skate sharpeners,"

The local trolleymen are arranging
lor their annunl hall to.be given at
Music hall, on the, evening of January
27. .Thomas Rellly Is chairman of
the committee-an- William Moran is
secretary. Thorn are 16 members of
Hie committee,

The funeral of Margaret, daughter
of Harry W. and Edith S. Flint, took
place at, the family residence, X7 East
Pearl street, yesterday morning and
the remains were taken to Deep River
for imti'i'iiienl. child was seven
months old.

The Ladles' Missionary society of
Grand Avenue Baptist church will
meet. Thursday al the home of Mrs.
Frederick Williams In Lloyd street,
Che Sllbleel for III" "ting will he,
"India. "

Tiie regular meeting ( the
Pearl Street Chautauqua circle was to
have been held "last evening at. tho

The Feast: of thn Immaculate Con-

ception will be celebrated today 111 St.
Fninol.'i' mid St. Rose's churches. It is
a holy day in the Catholic church,
Masses will he celebrated at both tho
local churches.

While driving In Jnnies street yester-
day morning, Ralph Davis' horse ran
awny, tho milk was thrown Into tho
street and tho horse started for Its
homo In Ilaiuden. Considerable nil Ik
was spilled,

C. W. Tlbhals, 15 Lewis street Is en-

tertaining Rev. and Mrs. Ralph II. Tib-ba- ls

of Vermont.

Harold Holbrook of East H.nven has
gono to New York to enter "a trades
school.

The Fair Hnven Social club will hold
Its regular meeting this evening and
the third degree will be worked on
three candidates. After the meeting
there will be pinochle.

Mrs. Harry ,T. Little. 23 Maltbv nlace
will hold a whist at her home Thur.sdav
evening for thn benefit of St. Anthonv's
guild.

Unions: the many Christmas sales
which are being held by churches and
societies, the annual Christmas sale of
the ladles of the Orand Avenue Raptlst
church should not be forgnttnn, for It
Is always, first cla?.s and a thoroughly
enjoyable affair. The sale will take
place on Wednesday afternoon and eve-nln- g

In the chapel and beginning nt 4

o'clock. A largo' and varied line of
useful and fancy articles, Just In line
for this season of preparation for
Christmas, will bn on sale. A table pil-
ed full of 10 cent articles will be a
feature of the sale. There wljl also be
home-mad- e food, hoitie-mad- o candy,
tea and cake. In tho evening an en-

tertainment will be held. These affairs
are always well attended and the
chapel will be crowded at tomorrow'"
affair.

Mr. ami Mrs. Homer Llnsley who
were married at ISratiford last week,
have returned from their bridal tour
and are at their new home In Fast Ha-
ven. Mr. I.lndoy is a clerk in the Fair
Hnven store of P. M. Welch & Co.

Myrtle chapter. O. K. S. will hold an
Important meeting at Masonic hall,
Orand avenue, Thursday evening. It
Is the annual election and a large at-

tendance l.s expected. The usual sup-

per will be held before the meeting.

The RStli annual ball of QuInnlplHc
Hose, Hook nnd Ladder company will
be held at Stelnert's athenenm this
evening, Chldsry's orchestra will fur
nlsh music and Hill Is thn director. In
vitations have been received by sev
era nut of town companies.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Davis of Quln- -
nlptne avenue liave gone to Atlantic
City. The trip Is for the benefit of Mr.
Davis' hpnlth which Is not good.

The news that thn big wire mill Is to
start early In January will bn good
news to a great manv neonle and to
the entire Fair Haven district. A party
of 14 representatives of the Amerlcnn
Steel company which owns thn propnr-t- y

came here Saturday and looked over
the plant. It Is understood the foundry
will not start at present. When In
full operation the mill will employ
s.hout 600 and tho foundry about 2i0
hands, it is understood that In two
months (joo people will he at work. Ed-

ward H. Parker, general superintend-
ent of the National Wire corporation,
la jiow at the company's odlce in Fair-mou-

nvenue, and applications of can-
didates for positions In thn various de.
partments are being received. The
plant is to start work within a month,
under a much different, plan than
was operated upon previous to Its sus-
pension some two years ago.

TKAVKS NEW HOME.

Janitor's .VlontPrl liid DrparlH With
Now Clothes.

Complaint was made to thn defec-
tive bureau last night by Terence D.
Donahue, Janitor of the Orange street
school, that Edward Manion, aged 10,
a boy whom lie had taken a few
weeks ago from the Randolph's Island
institution, a sort of reform school in
New York, had run away. He had
taken the young man for a helper and
Just before he run away Donahue had
fitted him nut with a new suit, of
clothes and new npparel from head
to foot. Besides the new clothes tho
boy took with him a key to Donahue's
home no 797 State street, nnd a key
to the Orange stvect school,

DAN KHEI'E TAKES NEW .IOIS.

Washington, Dec. 7. Daniel J. Keel'e
of Michigan, president of tho Long-
shoremen and Transport Workers
union of America, was sworn In today
n.s commissioner-genera- l of immigra-
tion.

"HATTF.RS CASK" t'P AGAIN.
Washington. Dec. 7.- The taking of

depositions of President Gninpers anil
Secretary Morrison of the Amerlcnn
Federation of Labor before a, notary
public, here In the ease of l.ocvo St.

Co. vs. the Hatters' union of Dnnhury,
Conn., which has become known as the
"Halters' case." was postponed
nulll tho ninth Instant.

SHOT M'.AII IIKA.IIT ihi;s.
.lanii'S Klannngan, an Ansonla young

man, who was brought to the New
Haven hospital Saturday with two
shots Just over his heart, filed about
B:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon as a
result ot the shout lug. it in believed
Dial Kliimiagan illil the shooting him-
self, and thai the dentil Is a case of
suicide, Not much Is known of (he
ma n.

Mi: S.OSKI KKCnVF.KI.Xi.
Annie Szenskl, the Wnlllngfonl girl,

who wns shot last week hy her re-

jected lover suitor, Is gaining strength
rapidly a1 (he New Haven hospital, ami
It Is now' believed she will recover.
The bullet has not yet been extracted
hut It lias been located.

C. Alleys State Leaguers
Out for Revenge.

The Hartford .Nutmeg Leaguo bowl-

ing trim" will be the attraction nt tho

Repiibllcnn club alleys this evening
when they lino up against tho local pin

splitters. Thn Capitol City howlers

have been putting up a fast exhibition

of late and are now encoucheil in sec-

ond position in the league standing.
The New Haven rollers, however,

have rolled them one better so Jar this
sen son and as a result are in possession
of the lend. The lend, however, can be
very easily lost to their opponents this
evening hut the Republican club alley
experts have no desire, to relinquish
their berth at the top.

The New Haven team, will In all
probability meet their brothers from
Hartford In the following lineup; Kel-se- y,

Mix, French, Hall and Ilollac.hor.
This team ought to land at least three
games especially so, since the match la

to be rolled on their home alleys.
The State league aggregation goes to

Hartford bent on securing re-

venge from the quintet that rolled
(hem off their feet for three straight
games on the local alleys last Tuesday
night. In this league Hertford fa to ho

reckoned on as a very strong contender
nt the present time, being but. onn
game behind the local pin spilttera.

The following men will proh4hly ho

tnkeh'to the Capitol' City to bring
home a victory: Johnson, Huher,
Weber, Mnson, Bcechcr nnd Morgan.

Other games scheduled for the even-

ing follow: ,
!

State TiMign'o.

iMerlden nt Bridgeport.
Watcrbury at Bristol.

Niitmec Jcasriir.
Wnterhury at. Mlddlntown. ;'

Bridgeport at Stamford.
Walllngfnrd at Now Britain. .'

RFSt irs AT KMF.nyVIMK.

Br Thankful, at 20 to 1. I'psrts Calm- -

latlons on Muddy Truck. ,

Oakland, Oil., Dne. 7. Be THankful

upset congratulations at Emeryville
y hy winning thn fourth race, at

long odds. The muddy golrig was jusf.
to' his llking-an- d ho rmiiped homo in

front of Mabel Hollander and forerun-
ner. Most of tho other winners wcro
well .played.

First race! six furlongs. selling
105 (Butler), J4 to t won; Apto

Oto, iin'OMiller), 6 to fi, second; Guy
Klsher, .' 10(1 (Srovlllc), 9 to J, third.
Time, 1:15 5.

Second race, six furlongs, selling
Blllic Bowlegs, 104 (Buxton), Ijj to B.

won; Dcneen, 104 (Cothin), 7 totl, sec-

ond: St. Avon, 107 (Kcogh), ail to 4,

third. Time, 1:14 jf

Third race, mile and a qMarter, selli-

ng- ISleyatJnn, 107 (Upton), 7 to 1,

won; Rellmenre, 107 (Walsh), J to It

second: Prince of Orange, 14jj (Sulll-Vaii- ),

Ifi to 1, third. Time, '2;:10

Knurl li rare, mile, selling--l"- n Thank-

ful, 107 (Keogh), 20 to 1, woy( Mabel,
Hollender, 10R (Sullivan), M'l, sec-

ond; Forerunner. Ill (Miller), 7 to 2,

third. Time, 1:43
Fifth race, mile The Cnptnin, 3H

(Gilbert), 11 to B, won; Alt Sar Ben, !)5

(Cptoni, !) to 6, second; Iidy Rens-

selaer, !". (Buxton), 12 to 1, third. Time,
1:45.

Sixth race, furlongs flnlet, (Bux-

ton), 13 to jo, won; BUI Katon, !)3

(Cpton), 7 to 1, second; Speak-c- Fon-tai- n.

112 (Miller), 0 to 1, third. Time,
1:02

VAT F, PAPFR CTTASK.

Wllllshmok Kim is Poslp-nnr-
d VntW

'

This Aficrnoim.

The eighth Willlshrook paper chase,
which was postponed yesterday, on
account of the rain, will bo held this
afternoon, starting from the track
house at Vale Held. The weather has
not been most favorable for putting
the ground In good shape for running,
hut unless it. conies off warmer to-

day tho ground will nt least be solid.
The hares will be Haskell, '10, anil
Dunn, '11.

MOTOR CAR
DIRECTORY.

Tnrt.io nrTfiniT Tnwn curs, Tourina
InUiyiHO-UClnU- H ,.ars ami Kunuboum.

W A. Miiynard, Htfunt, li Gllburt av- -

nuo.; 'phonu S'--

Ttia Koid Aulo Agency, 34
THE FORD.

Tempi St.

W ii H E SiEAM CARS, 'lJrtomJ
Uhi'iiu,

3boi
tiijk

Willi
Stale

'
Street,

FRANKLIN & STEVENS DURYEA ir.f'J.:
,7-1- uottu aU'uut'. CuwUf Toinittn.

BUICK & STUDEBAKER

Cowlus Tulinu.li.

BABUOCK ELEUIHIG anil CADILLAC

cuuib Co., i)i-l- ii tiuii ft l. Cowi

Tolinaii.

eilDDIU N. H. Automobile Corp., 51
LUtlOin Broadway; piionu itUit. ki.

DuoUlUe, Mr.
ViiTfl IPC (. Wliuloottlo and

OUrrLILO tmll, Ucnry Horton.
Mi atalu uLrcct. Tli!pliollo bdi-'- i.

Mad'3 by the Coiilinunifcl
CONTINENTAL Aulu .Vi.iiiiil'uulurliiit Cu,,

i olive at. Tel. iV-i- .

DtDAIBIdG (leorgo Wcustlfleld, 91
ntrAiniitU Meadow Btroel. Kepulrlng
nn all ma lies ot cars, ul no vulciiliizlnn
and brazing. First elu:, work ausured.
t'licen ruusonuble.

WELDIN3 ,ND BRAZIN3

In all metals. Wo malic most illltlcnlt
repairs In broken engine cylinder;,
cnink cases, linlslicil mac.hlno pari.
u,y-Cai- Co., 17 'Webster L

THE SIX-DA- Y GRIND

Bike Riders 3 Miles and 4 Laps
Ahead of Record Logan,

Injured, Taken to
Hospital.

New York, Dee. 7. Fatrlrk Logan,
of the' Logan-Downe- y team, was
thrown during a; spurt which Wal-llio-

started early ht and was
picked up unconscious. lie whs
speedily revived nnd It whs nt first
thought his Injuries were trivial. He
Ofitinued to complain of Intense pain,
however, and later wns taken
to thr hospital. It Is feared that he
U i'litTering from serious Internal

He Is regarded ns entirely
out of the race.

The score nt 10 o'clock
vns ns follows:

Teams. Miles. Laps.
Rutt-St- 47ft 5

Fogler-I.nwso- n 473 fi

Mnrnn-MoFarlnn- d 47.1 ' ' 6

Palmer-Walke- r 4":'. S

Dupre-Genrg- 478 fi

Vanonl-Aiiilerso- n ....... 471! 5

Mitten-Collin- s 473 S

473 S

Wnlthnur-Roo- t 473 4

Downing-Holliste- r 473 4

Wlley-Galvl- n 4 73 4

DevonovHch-Drobnc- h ... 473 4

Faber-Lafourcad- e 471 2

Broccd-L- a Brousse 465 2

The record for the twenty-secon- d

hour was 470 miles, 1 lap, made by
Kikes and McFarlnnd In 11100. (

The report nf later hours up to
m, will be found on page one.

ANOTHER SIX DAY GO.

Ai ConlrsliinlH Pliiise, Ifowevrr To
Hare Twrlvo Hour a Day.

Detroit, Mich,, Dee. 7. Sixteen men
started In the six-da- y

which began y In
(he Light Guard armory here. The
lin n will race twelve hours dally from
11 a. m. until 11 p. m. The entries
are: Pat Dlncon and W. E. Prnuty,
Boston; George KliihertnnB, Wilt Fen-ne- y,

Brooklyn; Will Davis, the Hamil-
ton Indian; Sheltmi Genorgn Hrerkols,
Dick Hawn, Detroit; Davy, residence
unknown; llagemaii, Jamea A. 0ra
ham, Buffalo; Hen Harris, Pittsburg;
Harvey Teagel, Akron, o.; Anthony
Loi'Sleln, Erie, Pa.; Robert Colester,
Lnnstng, Mich., and Ownley. In the
first hour the lenders covered nine
miles nnd eight taps.

BATTERY A BEATEN

Naval Reserves Defeat Lively
Branford Team in Basketball

by Score of 17 to 14.

SCORE TIED THREE TIMES

Minis Gel Lend In First Three Min-

nies of Second Half, Hut locals
Win Out In Fast Finish.

The Naval reserves nf (he Heenhd
regiment defeated the Buttery A' teim
ol' Branford In n lively nnd exciting
game of basketball In the armory laHt
night, by a scorn of 17 to 14. Thn game
whs closely contested throughout nnd
was tied three times. At the end nf the
lirsl hall, the score was '( to ll In fnvo.'
of the winners, but they lost this lead
sunn after (he beginning of the aenond1

period, when the Hrnnford team made
several grails In rapid succession, The
Nn vii Is then played an uphill game
and won nut after getting a good
lead.

The game slarted with a nish Jones
and Cooley niado two points upftice on
neat tosses within n few'' minutes, Tim.
pace wus very fast. Branford trleill to
make points by long tosses for ten min-
utes in fore they succeeded. H.inna-- f

in il scored a single tally for the vis-
itors on a foul which wim followed an
Instant later by a basket by Jones
from near the middle of the floor. It
was then 8 to 1, and Malcolm made II
) nn n foul lie tossed Into the net. Then
Hie battery team woke up. They made
a couple of points on .lourdnn's toss
and Ibinneford scored after n, foul,
llannal'ord made It (I to 7 by a goal
from under the.baskel, and soon after
the period ended.

In din first few minutes nf the sec-
ond hall, Hrnnford ran the New Haven
team off their feet In Hie fastest part
of (lie game. Haiiiiaford made the
senrn a He In the Hint ten seconds nf
play, and gave the visitors n lead by
his goal less than half a minute Inter.
Kelly made It eleven for the visiting
Ip.iiii after another minute. The home
ten in started In to brenl up thn visitors'
team work, nnd soon Malcolm made It
!) for them on a, shot, from thn center,

There was quite some excitement
when Cooley tied the scorn nt. eleven
apleeo- by nn easy goal from under
the basket. Keller nnd Todd each made
a goal and gave the Navals a, lend ot,
four points. Hannnford added a point
for the Battery on a loul. This he fol-

lowed with n baek-liande- d fling Into the
basket, which made It 14 for the

and It was then 17 for the Navals.
Kor Ihc. remaining ten minutes the
game was exceedingly fast and rough,
neither side gelling another score, .The
llno-up- :

NiiviiI Heservc, IT llnllery , II
(Irani, Keller Klsher

Right Forward.
( 'oon y Anderson

Heft l''n'vard.
Ma it Hannnford

( 'enter,
.Jones Kelly

Klght Guard
Tldd lourdan

Heft l.ilial'd.
Goals from the lloor, Innnn I'ord,

Killv, .lourdiin, Keller 2: Malcolm. 2;
I'oiiley, Jones, 2: and Tldd. Goals from
fouls. Hannnford, 4; Malcolm. Uel'eree.
Slaininers. I'niplre, MoKonna. Time of
halves, :n minutes.

Daldson, avo .. 144 141 14- 1- 432

582 559 563-1- 704

Hammers.
Lubenow. avo 137 137 13- 7- 432

Currier, ave. ., 123 123 12- 3- 360

Laverty ., 141 124 114 400

Raymond ...... 155 187 147 481)

556 571 551-1- 678

MAGNATES CONFER

National Commission Hears De

mands of Eastern League and
American - Association.

WILL REPLY W

Secretary Farrell Will Thru Make

Known Drrislon GH lilt lis to

Manage Cincinnati.

New York, Dec. 7. Meetings of the
National Busohiill commission and of
the representatives of the Kastcrn
bugue and of the American associa-
tion which bolted the recent Chicago
meeting, and the presentation by Hue!
latter to the National commission of
Important demands took place hero

U had been anticipated all along
that the dissenters from the Chicago
meeting would tlemand higher classi-
fication and a modification of the
rules covering the drafting of players,
and these tilings they did demand.
But they went farther and asked that
they be permitted to conduct their
affairs as a separate nrgaiil'tntlnn,
though under "sueh restrictions, rules'
and regulations' ns,',tlio national conr-mlssl-

shall from- time to time
adopt."

Harry TnlHnm, president of the
National league; pan Johnson, 'presi-
dent of the American league, and
Gurry Herrmann, chairman, consti-
tuting thn national commission, heard
the demands In thn nlfhjo of Mr. J'ul-lla-

In the SI. James building. Tliey
were presented hy Henry J. Klllclea
of Milwaukee. In attendance at the
meeting were also President P. T.
Powers of the Hasfern league; presi-
dent John D. O'Brien nf tho American
association, nnd T. II. Murnniie, J. H.
O'Rnurke, M. II. Sexton, B. M. Shlvely
and Secretary J. 1. Fai'roll of the
National association.

Before rinding the demands Mr.
Klliclen, said that thn wishes of the
Kiistern-Amerlra- ii combination were
not In any wny Intended to make for
disorganization of tho present arrangc-ineiit- a

In baseball. After the paper Im.l
been read Secretary Ktirrell, of the Na-
tional association asked that he he
given until Wednesday morning to re-

ply and this was granted.
Secretary Bruce for thn commission

announced Ihat Ihc commission had
concluded tn limit the drafting periods
for major leagues lo September J to Hi

of each year, If It met with the approval
of tlve club owners nf those two
leagues.

There was talk of numerous deaia to-

day and a, contract was tnnde between
Gnrry Herrmnn and Cl.yk Grllllths by
which Griffiths next season will man-ag- o

tho Cincinnati National league
team.

PANAMA CAXATj ISOXD SAI,F.

AvrrtiKC I'rlcp $102.13 Issue Tlirrr
. Times Ovrrsubsrriliril.

Washington, Dec. 7 Secretary Cor-tely-

today announced that tho Pnn-am- a

Canal bonds had .been sold at an
average of $102.43(18: The lowest accept-
ed bid was at $102.277S. There were 15!)

accepted bids for the Issue, which
amounted to $3n,onn,nno. six hundri'd
and seventy-tw- o bids were rejected,
nmountlng to $72,S0S,R00. The total num-
ber of regular bids, therefore, wu.s S.'ll,

subscribing for $102,S()S,S00.

SPlH TO APPROPRIATION BIM.S.
Washington, Dec 7 Efforts aro be.

lug. made In nearly all quurters In tho
house, to rush along tho general appro-
priation .bills nnd to get them through
the house nt the earliest possible day.
On account of tho estimates subtnlll.ed
,ny mo departments containing new
subjects for consideration it Is believ
ed record time will be made on several
supply measures.

i'asqi ki.i.o mi-invi:- stkwiii.v.
Domenlrk Pnsquello, the Tlnllan

whom Deputy Game Warden Charles A.

Volliner shot In Haniden several week i

ago, has kept on gaining, despite ,.

very serious nature of his wounds, and
reoovrry Is assured now unless

Iho most unexpected should happen. In
fact, be will probably be able to ea.ve.

the hospital before very long.

tiioii xs hoy r( il x;i:u.
The condition of little nine year old'

Nathan Thomas, son ul Kdwln I'.
Thomas of West Haven, who was serH
misly Injured K;il urd.'i v by being caught
In shutting Ml Ills lathers shop on
Washington avenue, was about Him

same last night as reporlcil yesterday,
lie. I.I In n very serious condition and
his recovery ucenm quite, doubtful.

GAMKS TO.NKJIIT.
Pawtucket nt New Britain.
Worcester at Providence.

T1 Hie Olllclnl Scorer.)
Winding up In one of the fastest tin

Ishes seen on tho local rink In siane
time the local polo team after appar-
ently suflerlng from Insomnia fur the
tlrst two periods of last nlgnl's match
succeeded In taking the Paw tucket
players Into camp to the tune of
The wind up of the match was really
the most sensational part of the eve-

ning's performance.
Clustered In back of the home team's

cage the whole New Haven five were
practically attempting to keep "Dicky"
1'lerce, "Pop" Cunningham and "Long
John" Wiley from taking the ball away
from Frank Warner who felt that to
take the ball out would be n gro.s nils-tak- e

which might lose the game.
In the meanwhile George Bone, the

local second rush nnd Cnmeron the vis-

iting halfback were having a very
heated discussion as to the relative
merits of each other. Thus they were
when tho gong ended the riotous fes-

tivities, New Haven lcnvlng t ho floor
with second place In the league stand-

ing in their grasp.
The first two periods were almost

devoid of excitement the visiting
team playing all around Bone's men
and at the end having the game well in
hand hy a scorn of One feature of
the .second period however should not
go without mention. This occurred
when Paul Gardner, the local halfback
taking the ball on a pass from Griffith
sknted almost the entire length of the
rink with the Pawtucket players trail-

ing along after him and by a prettily
executed shot caged one of the neatest
goals of thn evening. It was a long
drive from the side of the rink and the
local player was heartily applauded.

Warner although a little off in 'bis
passing and driving was thn main per
formance or tnn evening when It came
to taking rushes taking nine out of a

possible twelve, the other three going
to Bone who hnd relieved him while
Warner fixed his skate, "Dutch" Schif-fe- r

filling In nt second ru.sh.
Warner started the scoring of the

evening when about two mrnutes after
play he shot one by Bntinnn; "Dicky"
Pierce followed him In eleven minutes
nnd wound up the scoring for the pe-

riod. Thrice In succession the gray Jer-sle- d

men rushed the ball Into the home
territory and succeeded In shoot-

ing It by "Fido" Sutton, Tierce, Cun-

ningham and Wiley doing the trick.
Then Paul Gardner wound 111" scorjng
up Tor the second period by his sensa-
tional drive. "

The third period was a grand rally on

the part o' 'be h mi team, nch man

taking the floor with the determina-
tion to win out If possible. Bone .started
things by fooling the honorable Mr.
Bannon. Griffith had to get Into th"
swing of affairs and he too fooled, his
friend from Pawtucket. It remained for
Frank Warner to wind up the evening's
fun nnd he sent the Pawtucket quintet,
to the dressing room smarting under
the twang of II la.--t period defeat.

The score in detail fnlWws:

New Haven.
' Pnwttiokrt

Bone, Warner Cunningham
First Rush.

Si'hiffer, Rone Pierce
Second Hush.

Griffith Wiley
Center.

Gardner Cnmeron
Halfback.

Sutton Bnnnoii
Goal.

first Period.
Won by. Caged by. Time,

New Haven Warner l:.i
Pawtucket Pierce 1l:i2

Second Period.
Pawtucket Pierce !l:l
Pa wtucket . Cunningham i!.4d
Pawtucket . ......... Wiley :,",0

New Haven Gardner 1:20

Third Period.

New ........Bone . 2:4:,

New Haven .. . .. ..Griflith 2:10
New Haven.. . ....Warner 4::0

Score New Haven , Pa tucket 4;
rushes. Bone 3, Warner ;, stops, Sut ton

22, Bnnnon M fouls, Wiley, 2; referee,
l.enhy; timer, Kchreck; attendanc son.

OTI'IF.R l.'OIO RKKl I,TS.

At IM'ivf(lotice-I',i'oyi(lenc- e 11, Rrork- -

ton 10. ''i'.' ': 'V
At, Bridgeport - New Britain X.

Bridgeport 3.

At. Kail ,River -- Worcester 11, Kail
River 8.

BATT1K TO A Til'',.

Amateur I impure Standing.
Won.' l,,os. P.C.

1 luhiphrey . I. onn

I'iast. Sides ,' , . . , .4211
All-Ne- Havens .'Mi)
West Muds .in

In lie amateur game which preced-
ed the big game last night, the Hum-

phries niul the Kast Sides buttled for
three periods to a tie, being forced to
leave the floor on account of the pres-
ence of tho hague'ljlayei,, .Harris of
tin: llumjjhrlcB allowed' cduuiilcralilc

Secure Interdepartmental De-

bating Championship in

Close Debate.

R. A. TAFT A GOOD SPEAKER

Helps Defeat Sheff. Tram on IJucs

lion of I'ostul Savings

Banks.

There was another Tail victory last
evening when the Vale academic de-

buting foam, of which President-elec- t
Tnft's son. R. A. Tail, is a member,
won the linn! intordepartment debate
from the Scientific school team.

Each of the teams had already de-

feated its previous opponent, and Hie

department championship resting be-

tween the two was decided on neutral
ground at Hendrle hall before a fair-siz.-

and npproclfltive tiudlence. The
(ideation: Rifolved, That the I'nl'ted
States should adopt a system of postal,
savings brinks, Is one of deep present
Interest and was well handled by the
opposing teams. Among the audience
were some members of the local post-offi-

department, thus showing their
Interest In live issues beyond the dis-

tribution of mail: and by the time the
debaters were through with the de- -

'partmetit they wished they had not
(come, for the negative, while carefully
'disclaiming any aspersions mi the
'present olllcinls, 'painted fearful pie-lur-

of a graft-ridde- n department
with a postal savings system.

Both sides presented very good ar-

guments, but (lie Scientific school
team, taking the negative, had too

great a task set them to prove that
the postal aavings system advocated by
the affirmative should not be adopted.
The general average of the alllrmatlve
learn was better than their opponents',
and they deserved the unanimous de-

rision of the ludeos. Attorney David E.

Fitzgerald, Professor Wurt', and Mr.

Maurer, of the Divinity school.
All (he speakers on thn academic

lenm were good, and Ta ft allow cd smie
of Ills father's calm logic. Tho most

(fluent anil best speaker nf the team
was Kecier. ' For the Slieft. men Hates

'curried olT the honors, although Fox
was very nearly ns good. The niakc-!u- p

of the teams was: Academic, .1 S--

McConnnughy, 'OA; S. E. Kerler. '10,
and R. A. Taft. '10: Scientific school,
W. Plait, '11 S.; F. Fox, '09 S., and L.

T. Hales. 10 S,
.1.' F. T. O'Connor, '00 L., of North

Dakota, pn sided over the debate, and
wiille the Judges W'fe coining to their
decision spoke very Interestingly on

debating and the larger Influence ale
Is beginning to exert In that art.

RAIN GIVF.S HF.I.IFF..

Nearly Two Inches unir In the Help
of F.linuled Jwiikrs,

The rain slorni. which started In a.s

nn Ice storm Sunday night, and clear-

ed off with the temperature near the
HO degree mark yesterday allernoon,
brought to the relief of the low water
lakes an Inch and Ihroe-ouarte- of
rain, which more than doubled the
entire wu.1 or offering contributed by
last month. While the lake levels are
not, yet back to the normal the storm
did a. great deal to avert, the water
famines which were Imminent, In

many places about the ulat", .

The cause id' the downpour, as
slated by Observer 'Parr, was the In-

vasion nf warm winds from equatorial
regions which came in from the gulf
regions unheralded. They were high
In the air and dropped through tho
cold stratum underneath, causing n
rapid rise In temperature and the
frost In the ground comlensed the
tnolslure In the air, bringing the un-

expected In the ,1'orm of a tierce down-

pour.: Hut. the warmth, fifi degrees
here,' knocked spots out of t.ie frost.

The tide ycHtenlay morning was the,

highest known In years, and ns a re- -

suit of the water flooding the mead
ows and lowlands near Johnson's
quarry at Short Beach travel on Ihc
Braiiford trolley, line early yesterday
morning wuh Interfered with, The
cars bound In and from Branford ran
as far as Johnson's quarries and there
found the tracks nearly a, foot under
water. The trolley had to wait, for
eighteen minutes until the water fell
enough so that II. would not Interfere
with the motors.

A''ter 1 o'clock Sunday night, when
the regular car service was suspended,
the trolley olliclals found that the rain
was freezing tn Hie wires and trouble,
which didn't materialize, was expected
M'Stonlny morning, .in eleven cars
were dispatched from, the car barns
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''It is much better to leave

your Family a Standard

Life Insurance Policy in

the EQUITABLE when you

die than it is to leave them

your High Regards or your

Blessings."

THE EQUITABLE

LIFE SOCIETY

NEW HAVEN GAS LIGHT COMPANY

RIGHTS
BOUGHT and SOLD

F. S. Butterworth & Company,
Telephones 3100-- 3 101. Exchange Building

IMIH I 0. STOCK MAItKbvr.WALL STREET NOTES

to t ie pia.nt, 'I'lie loli'til break in the
prli I' wlcal. which followed the ap-

pearance of tlic report was due to the
previous a.l ices hascd op (lies.:, expert
mparts. The coiuniiiicenicnt, of divi-

dends at Hie rate uf per cent, on
Wlscon.-'i- Central preferred stock was
a, factor In keeping alive .speculative
Inl 'I'est In that class of stocks which
have t"i til m t it- - features of the
market for sonic time past. Pari.--!

iiKiiln look the avallnlilo supply of
gold in Loudon and discounts ndnnc-i'- d

there. Money aul exchange here
were not materially changed In rates.

Honda were firm. Total sale par
value, M.liSl.noo.

Hepoited over private wlren of Horn- -

Wneks, member f the
ami BOBton Stock Ev

blower A
New York

clinnges.
B IllnS.

Askc
stun, December 7,

High. Low. Rid.
Sharp Rebound Follows Open-

ing Weakness Last Hour3

Dull and Uncertain.
Advent lire

311

AmalKainali'il Criipit' W Sll'i
American Car Kniindry i'o .. Iti' 4ti'a

do pl'd 107 ins
Ami'riran Cotton till 42 4JU

ilo pl'd 9i ion
. in irk a n KxptTPs Co 202
Amor. Hide & l.pullipr pfd,. :',0i;, M

American In' Securities ... 2r,i4 tfitj
A nu rli aii Linseed t'o l.'i'i Hit;

do I'M 111';. 31!
America it Locomotive Co.... ;,,yg St,.

df pM toa nifl'i
Amor. Smell, ami Itonnlns,. S!tTB

'lo pM ton 1031 3

Amer. Suu.tr Kollnlm; Co... llll 1,12

'lo pM 3 i;u
American Woolen Co Ill 31 ij
Antieondu Cop. Mining I'o,. 4'ii.j,

(Attlil., Tcpeka & Santa Kc. (I77s US

I'M lni'i 10l'
Atlantic Const Line wt np,3

1'nited Stales 2s regular advanced
per cent, on call.CONSOLIDATED GAS Vc, offer, subjei't to sale,

T 1tlo shares New Haven Water Co. slocli. T

III
Hi 'a

120
dsn
lll'i
SI 1,

in
'

X 100 shares New Haven Ga.s Light Co. stock.CAI.l.KD TO KV YOHK.
C. H. PORTER, Mgr.

Eichange Building

'ew Haven, Ct
Hcv. A. I'owcll lo he I'uslor of

stock Market. CnalTocteil hy Crop Ei

tlniate Rock Island's

Earnings.
liii !"; Colored I'liurch Tlicrc.

A call from the Abyssinian Baptist

Ailouen
Arcadia
Atlantic
HoNlnn Cons. . .

Hutte Cnlatlon. .

Cal. ft Aliz
Cal. ft liccla
I 'ell elm la
( 'oppnv l!n line .

Daly West
Franklin
(irnnby
Crrciie C.iniitien.
Isle Unyal
I.a Salle , . ,.
Mohawk
Notili liiiltn
Hid Doiulnlon . .

IIncphIh
Parrot
iiiilucy
Shannon
TaiuiiiHi'k
Trlully
1'. S. Mining

do. pfd
l'tnli t 'cms
1'nlled Copper. .

Am. T. ft T
Swift ft C
diited Shoe

711';
sr,u

100 shares Southern New Kngland Telephone. Co.
100 shitres West Shore Railway Co (Guaranteed).
100 shares Conn. P.y. & Light, Co. common (Guaranteed).
200 shares Sharon Railway Co. (Guaranteed).

10,000 Bridgeport Gas Light. Co. 1st Mortgage 4 bonds.
10,000 Worcester ft Conn. Fast. )t.R. Co. 1st Mtg. 4',4 bonds.
10,000 L'nltnd Illuminating Co. 4 bonds.

New lliivrn (Jin Mglit Co, Ulglil bought anil until.

H. C. WARREN & CO.,
NANKIIItK. 108 Orance Street.

in in, -- -
' IIS ii, SSi
i, la(

IS '3
Hi''i Hi '4 Hi',
27 27'

llll IIS till
ilii.i

SPa S14 x'nj
I'H j 10', n.i

S i.4 S

H'3
11'n II 11

24 2

15 I,",

"ill, 7n 7"
s;,i., sr.'i

fiS'i, iS'.
Hit 131 HII

30 2I".', 2
II 'i

19 I7, IS
S

17 17 Hi'.
45 4.'i

4fi7(, tilH -- -
4iHi Hii, 4it,i4

14

12!l'4 129 IISIJ
1"2 1"2

f.l
21", '.'!!

131 1SI nil
15S H.S 151

church of New York, one of (he larg-
est colored chiii'che.s in that cllyhajt
been lU'cepled by the Rev. A. Clay ton
Powell, tr 15 years pastor of the

Baptist church al Chapel and
Day i;t reels. He wrote 11 letter of

to the church here, and It has
been read.

131
I!

Hii 1.'.

Dt'l
s:i
17

r.iililiniire & ohin
do pfd

Hay Stale (ias Co
Brooklyn Rapid Transit Co.
Hrooklyn Cnlon lias Co
Hi'iinswlck Co
CHtiatla Southern

BRANCH OmCB

Boodf, Jclellan & Co.,

RANKERS AND BROKER 9,

111 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

los'i
!)2'i

Pit
rfi

1I!
1H

lTfiU

2S's,
1011'i

lH-4'M

fosslbly t'ie opening pneps gave
omp cine to wlui t stocks wcrr licln:;

manlpiilatej 8llil hat were 11 'I. St.
Paul, L'nlon I'aclllc, Steel C'lmiiioii.
Reading!, New York Central. Krle. ami
Vahash, openerl nnchanKPil t;,'ini

cli'lns; .Soiifln rii l';tcillc with-

in of It. The firm Mlc ."IhummI

of In A nuilBamteil Copper,
2 In Itock Islan,:l, 4 In Int. 'thorough--

Metropolitan pf.. ami In Mis-

souri Pacific, but advance of p. en:

4'i 'I,
'2Canadian I'ltclflc

Central Leather
d" pf,l

Central of New Jersey
CllPMi lieu Iff .('. nlil,.

FJTOCIAL.
MEMBERS OFdo. pM

1'nlti'd Frill! .

New Haven- Chicago & AltonIn Colorado Knel. In Southern I

INVESTMENTS.
t'nlleil llluiiiltintlng Company 4 bonds,
I'roiklent'e Securities Ctmipany I's.
( onnccllcul Railway & Lighting Company 4tj bonds,
(irolon ; Stoiiliiglon Street Rnllwny Company 5 bonds.
Soiitliern New Copland Telephone Conipnny slock.

M AY IIAT:N OAS LIGHT CO. RIGHTS HOl'GHT AND SOLD.

CLARENCE E. THOMPSON & SONS.
810 Chapel Street. Telephone 2053.

New York Stock Exchange,

107'i,

:

"i.'i'a
117

l.Vi
fit

17fi

:s
lOO'j,
212

S2i
,10

71

112

H't
3:,

10
H!

172

7:,

ir,2
4

m

10

Bonds and Stocks
Tt'lK 'IITTttJI MillKirr.

rtpporleil over private wire of Ilavden.
Stone ft Co., s of New York
and Huston Stock ami New York Cot-
ton LxolisitiRes. New Haven branch,
33 Center street.

New York, Dee 7, 19"S.
IHkIi. low. Close.

INVESTMENTS.

Maiden & Melrose Ons Lidit Co.

Massachusetts Lighting Com-

panies.

Scranton Electric Co, Trcf.

United Illuminating Co.

New Haven Gas Light Co.

S, N. E. Telephone Co.

Bought and sold on commission (off
cash or carried on nioiln; also

Cotton, Grain or Provision.

do pfd
Chicago & k. Illinois pfd ...
Ch lea KO & r,t. Western

flo A. pfd
Chi.. Mil. St, Paul

do pfd
Chicago Northwestern...
fill., P. I, & Pne. Coll. 4 ft,

Chicago, St. P.. M. ft Omaha
Chicago Term. Trans

do pfd
Cleveland, C., C. & St. !.,...
Colorado fuel ft. iron
Colnr.olo Southern

cltle, In Great Northern, 111

Colorado and Southern, and I in
Kansas City Southern. The ,it nam-
ed stock opened at ngalnst 3fi

at Saturday's cloae, and at once fell
to 37 on sale of 1in .thares. As a

rule, lowest price. of the niornlnj;
ieiv rpported at the npenlnc. Weak-ne.-

developed in Steel, Amalgamated
Coppf r. and Smeltini; durliiK llv tl 1st
few minutes. Not much long stock
came out, however, and soon there
was a sharp rebound. Trading bo-

ra me very dull towards midday, and
the market moved uncertainly duriiiR
the afternoon. The number of buying
(Tilers, representing "IP outside pub-li- e,

which came In over Sunday, was
verv small.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
A SPECLVLTY.

IIORNBLOWER & WEEKS
MKMOEHS OF

NEW YORK AND BOSTON STOCK EXCHANGES.

New Haven Office, 27 Center Street.
H. M. Talmer, Manager.

BOSTON. NEW YORK. CHICAGO. DETROIT.

Consolidated CJas

NEW HAVEN BRMCjH, 23-3- 1 CEHIkS i

JOHN C. CLARK, Manager.
Private Wires to New York ft Chlingn.

The W. T. Fields Co,

Delaware ft-- Hudson
Pelaware l,a, k. ft Western
Denver ft rtio C,rande pfd.
Distillers Pec. Co
Krle

do 1st, pfd
do 2nd, pfd

Ceneral lOlectric
Ores! Northern pfd

17R

r.r.4

7!

4S'
59

l.'o

IIS'4

Tel. r.N7. 902 Chapel Street.

December 919 9U7 9''7
January ' S; S7 .7
March Ss I S73 .73
Max V'i V,i S79
.lui'v s?u .; i7i
iietoher y5T "..'in S5I

LOCAL RTOf K Ol OTATIOXS,
Correcled il illy by Klmb irly. Hoot A

Co., Investment Prokers, JH3 Orsngs
street.

TMr. rtd. Ask",!
City 1ft0 141
First National Hi" 175
Second National .... inn 195
National New Haven 1 W 192
Merchants National . 50 671,
Mechanics fi" 63 66
Nat. Tradesmen . . inn ))National New H.iven H'ft H'3
New ll.tven t'onnir. 1" 16'4
Yale Naiionnl inn 135
New 1Ih en Trust ... 100 125

People's W. Trust.. 100 1 in
Mlsrellnnrniis Stock.

Tar. Hid. Asked
Amerlem Pr.iss . .. l"n )0S 113
American ll.udware. ion 115 ;o
F.dls-an- . Klee, KohIoii 1"" 250 2j(
In. Silver, prd '0 60 ti;i
N. H. lias Cight -- - 03 1 2"
N. II. Has liighls l.i'O 1,'jn
N H. ater 50 9 '
I'ecU, Stow ft Wilcox. 25 4'i 47'j,
Secnrltv lnnuranee . 25 45

T"l in 1208. N. K - -

Swift Co ion l'V' 10; j,
1 nlted Illiinilnailng. I'") 163 Dli

ljondon sold only a few stocks on
balance, mid was really a negligible
factor In the early trading. The Lon-

don mark't was evening up contracts
for th fnrtnVghtly settlement which
begins on Wednesday.

Illinois Central mu

150

li"4

150

162'

ITU's
T5

153
6

20

6S4
4n'4
561 j

1631;,
177
560

SO

3I

49

39",
I5S

II5'4
1

15

11

h"

3D4

37'.
6S'i
25

122H
17

?S

71

65'i
92

S2V4

K
117

50
15S

46'i
M'i,
S3

75

BOSTON. NEW YORK.

HAYDEN, STONE &. CO.
E ANKERS AND BROKERS,

INVESTMENTS.
NEW HAVEN BRANCH, 33 CENTER STREET.

E. B. EAMES MGa,

Interhorougli Metropolitan 14 Development of Resources

The development of resources
Is an liiipoiinii! factor hi (he,
conduct or hiislncss, and Is

Hided hy Mrting bank-
ing comicclloiis.

A chcekltiir ntviuint wllh the
New Haven Trust Company se-

cures imitci'iltiii and taluahln
bunking service. .'

We (ifTer, Niilt.tei'l lo tuile or elinni;e In
prter. In ittiiiHinlft o Nitil Intefttiirsi
7' r I iiiimlHlIt I'refi-iri'i- l Mock f

I nllnl lt'llle I (iriirnllii of ,t

ev nrk, Aiihurn A l,snlna II Mllrnii.l,
Mute tr e,v 4irk, I "lrl llorlBtBt'
I lie I'rr I i nt. Cold llnniU.

e erk end rMclienter Tmni Mle
I "l,iiiin ! ivr I piiI. Ilelienltne
liolil tliinrt".
nslitl1le lliilltt.v ft I ll'l I n. Ilefiinil- -
Itm ninl I'IpiinI"ii Miirlitnise 5 l''T
I ,'til. I, old lloiiils.

lllcMuiin TriH'tlon r.tleiislnn CoMiiiinjr
'lrl M"ri!iKe iinil I nllnternl Trtint
iliiklta I "i"l ; li'Md IIioiiIh.

I Ireolnrs irnl on lletiiirsl.

FULLER & COMPANY
HnttUi'r", In, I'sliiienl Sectii-IIlP- ,

NKW II A KN, ( ONN.
Trlpphnne !inl H'-- I hitiel Street

International Taper Co. ...
do pfd

Iowa Central
K. C, Ft. S. ft MPtnp. pfd..
Kansas City Soul hern

do pfd
Lake Krle ft Western
I.ouls. ft Nash
Mexican Central
Mo.. Kan. ft Texas

do pM
Missouri Pacific'
National Rlscult
National I.ead Co
N. T. '.Mr Brake

James C. Kerrigan.
Rooms 11-1- 102 Orange Street.

INVESTMENTS,' INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE.

Consolidated "(Jag had usual

sharp fluctuations It show-p- frac-

tional weakness early, but In the lat-

ter trading wns more than 3 points
above the previous closing This de-

spite the fact hat the company's
to the public service commission

yesterday show that the 4 per cent,
dividend for the year ended .tune 3,
1907, was not earned. Each Monday
for some time pa,t the street ha.s been
exppctlng a decision In the Sn cent,
rate cas, and this probably exerted
an Influence. Th courts, however,
made no announcement.

11

:a
:i
T.Vi

us

23

12I

IT 3

"ii
70

15

!'i
M
P3

1S-

IS'i,

fapiini . . . . $2nn.ono.on
Surplus nnd Prollts. . llll.n.YI.AO

HnllrnHd Morkl,
Beston ft AlPanr .... l'"t
Conn. R. ft I. pfd . . f0

71

If yon desire 4o dispose of small Iota of Sonthem New England Telephone.
New Haven Gas, New Haven Water. Connecticut Railway and Limiting coin,
mou stock, or any local stocks or bonds, I can obtain the highest price for the
same.

Conn. H ft 1.

Danhtiry ft P"t hel . .

New Lend Nort ... .

H. ft Conn W es' .

N. Y., N H ft It It R

25
ini
1..0
100

17
17S

10
157

V Y. Cen. ft Hudson
N Y.. Chi. ft Ft. I.ouls ....
N. Y. ft New Haven 1S7

i

15 '4

Asked.

1"1

1 o

nnllrond ri..ne.
Hid.

Peikshlre St R. .Ss.due 1532 100
Bos. N. Y. AlrLlne Is, 1956 97

Bridgeport Tra 1"23. U'5
Bristol Tramway I'jS,I9I5 98

j American tin X. Meclrle Stock,
Wliiche-l- i r ints. .

Inteitialloiial Slher Seeiil llles,
Hull Slsimt. Write

lEglinton. Hammond & Andrews,t.'on. Rn ft 1. l".s, st.tmn H"i
91Cons. !y. 1951

D. ft N I". 19 55.

N. Y. out. ft West (i
Norfolk ft Western s.v,

do pfd S)
North American 74

Northern Psilfle ,..'141
Pacific Mall 3tij,
Pennsylvania R. R ijfti j
People's C,as, Chi )00lj
Pressed Steel ('at' .isi,

do pfd 7it
Pullman Palace Car Co. ... 171

Railway Steel Springs 42',.
Rending pin.v

Payment of Initial railway dividends
in these days Is a rarity so t.iat the
announcement of bpglnning of pav.
ments by Wisconsin Central on th"

preferred stock, at the rate of I ppr
cent, a year, with a llrst payment of
1 per cent. December Ki, came In for
a great, deal of discussion. The finan-

cial statement put iut by the company
had a favorable effect, sincp it seemed
to Indicate confidence In the continu-
ance of a liberal surplus over dividend
requirements The company, for In-

stance, earned for the quarter ending
September 3'l last. $3"ift,F,ft3, while th
preferred dividend calls for less than
a third of this amount, or $112,671.

II. I'. .McCilVM'.lil,. Malinger.
Stocks and Ponds. 60 Wnll St ... N. Y.

NEW HAVEN
COUNTY

NATIONAL BANK
817 STATU STHKI'.T.

'1-- 4

3V1,
129

1n 4
39

99

173

43',
V,U

9

26

Con. Ry. 4s. H'56
'ons llv. deb' . 935

D. ft N. I, H'55
Harlem ft P. C. 4s, 1911..

do. Is. 1937
Hoasnionle 4s. l!1'i

do. Is, 937
Mer. Conip 5s. 1925
Merlden P'. 5. due 1924

Nangniiiek 4s, 1951
Not thaicpton 1, 19''9
N. H. cetiier 5s, 193:!. .

Prince 1 Whitely
STOCK AMI BONJ

BROKERS.
62 Broadway, New York.-1-

Center Street, New Havea

Members New York and Boston
Stock Exchanges.

STOCKS, BONDS and all classes t
Investment Securities; ulso Gralnt,
Provisions and Cotton bouu'ht and bold,
on commission. '

Pr"at wires to Sew lork.
Chlcugo and Richmond. Vs.

RIGHTS
To subscribe to the new issue of

5" Convertible Debentures of

The New Haven Gas Light Co.

Bought and Sold.
We have prepared a special circular referring to

the above issue of bonds and will be pleased to furnish
a copy upon request.

The Chas. W. Scranton Co.
Investment Brokers, 103 Orange Street.

fir. lui .f.i -

r.6 1, - -

'i3
3"

96',
9SV4
Ill's

95
111
10.1 ', -

Ml'
9S

1 , i i .
'1 .'6

1"6
in i,
ins i,
HM'i
HM

9S 99
Hi.'C, 13! SI

S'1

.. 9S I'M it
S'4 S6

. inn n
97 101

H'l iii;t.j

N.HftPerliy 1st 5s,d'ie0!S
ESTABLISH KU 1834.

Rep. Iron ft Steel Co 'f,i(,
do pfd s:,'

Rock Island Co 2374
do pfd no

Slnss Sheffield 77

Southern Railway i'o 24

N. H. ft W. II 5s, 1912...
N, w I in. SI. 5s, 1923...
N. II. SI ree :,, 1911
New Li n St. 5", 1923. .

N Y,. N H c,,it, li's, 1956 $350,000Capital.
Great Northern will show, accord-

ing to careful estimates, 14 per cent,
earned on the preferred stock this
current year.

N. Y.. N. H ft II 6s, t;i4Sdo pfd
cldc.Southern do. t'f-- , H'5i

N. Y. ft N. K. I". 1915. .

Trov. Secnrltv 4s, H'57. . . .

Shorn Line 4s 1910.,,
N. Y. ft N. K. 4s, 1945
Wor. ft Ct. K iM. 4 19!S

Thia bank offers to

every facility for business,

Much Interest had been express J f'" pfr'

Wore hand In yesterday's government jSf. Southwestern,
estimate on the new winter wheat's r'" PM

.nnrllllnn anrf lereu're Thn P,.v. Third Avetllie

C. B. B0LMER,

Manager New Haven Oranch.and invites the accounts of cor
Mlsrellnnenns Ttiina.

Hid.ernment's tlgures, which were given
out at 1 p. m., were far more favor-- j

Asked.
9491

able than the Irade had expected.
Chicago's expectations were for a. con-

dition of about 73 and an area of 27,- -

94
H'S

Adams Kikpr'ss 4. I I9S ..
Hi'imfi'i'l I. ft- W. 5s, 1937
In, Silver lis. 1933
In. Silver (is, 19S
N. 11, lias Con 5s I9IS, .

N. H. Waler con. 1910-1-

117N,
121

224
S3".
35

341,

"'
63 tt
!l
"4

64

10"-- ,

113

S5

60

ai'i
107

5I'

153

Texas ft Pacific
Tol., St. Louis ft Wef.

do pfd
Twin City Rap Transit
Cnlon Bag ft Paper Co.

do pfd
l'nlon Pacific

do pfd
V. S. F.xpres( Co
C. S. Renin- ft Imp. Co.
II. S. Rubber Co

do 1st pfrl ,.,

000,000 acres. Instead of this the
report gave condition as S5.3, and the
acreage h.s 2fl.SSS,noo. it In true, even

14
90

m,--

120

a
93

ill
I'lSW,
I on

l914
81

N. H. Sewer 4s. .'914
N. 11. City Hrldae. 3'.

S6'i
21

6u',v
7Si4
n

5S.14

117

122
23

54

351 2

34

39

K
91 H

9

66

ins
95

95
61

Kl

ins
54 U

112'j
102

434
IS

4::

350
69

90
12

64

Bonds and Stocks.
Conti. Ry. A Light. 4 H'S of 1951.
N. Y., N. H. II. R. R. fl's. 1918.
New Mllfurd Power drst Vs, 1932.
40 share S. N. E. Telephone.

New Haven Gas Light
RIGHTS

ROCt.HT AMI S)L1.

Nen Lou Steam 1913-2-

these figures are unusually low; ..x- -

cept for 1!04. the condition Is t,i"

James H. Parisli S Co.

suocettdlnff

NtWTON 4 PARISH.

Stocks and Bonds

Dealers in InvastiJiit Securitiss

66 Orange Street.

inoty

ins ft l;le...5f. 192.1

S. N, K. Tel.. 19V
Swll t ft t,'u. 5s, Hii 4

Cult. 111., 4s, 1940

porations, firms and individu.
als.

EZEKIEL G. STODDARD,
President,

HORATIO Q. REDFIELD,
Cashier.

WILLIAM G. REDFIELD,
Assistant Cashier.

The"

National Tradesmen's

Bank

lowest of any December estimate In

thirteen years, and the area seedpd Is
r. S. Steel i'o

The Union Trust Co.
NKW HA VKN.

Chartered by the Plate or Connecticut
wltn Huthoi'lty to act as Hlxecutor, Ad
mlnlstrator, Guardian, Receiver of
Trustee, under wll! or deed.

In legal ucpoMiuiv ot money l aid In-

to (Joint, and Public Trust Funds, acts
a Trustee for Municipalities, Corpora-
tions and Individuals, ind administers
Trusts Of all kinds. lT,t powered to act
as Registrar of Stoclu. Bonds or othef
cvldnnoes of Indebtedness, manage sink-In- s

funds, and do all business such as
Is usually done by Trust Companies,

It also does a general banklnK busU
ness, collecting checks, notes, coupons,
and receives deposits. The principal of
each runt Is Invested by Itself and
kept icpnrate and apart from the gen
eral sssots of Iho Company.

This Company Is by law reFiilaiif
examined by the Bank Examiner of tnS
State of Connecticut.

HKNnV I.. HOTt'IlKIM. President.
EUCEMfi S. IIRISTOL. Treasurer,

the smallest In seven years. This Is of
do pfd 1121.course he result of the prolonged
do S. V. 5 per cent.drouaht But the estimates were so

Chein. Co. ...Mr. Car.
STOCK M RKET REVIEW.

Spry 'ti In! he Sei!c nrroei Lni'k uf
DroMoii Manifest.

Kimberly, Root 6 Co.
Ttl, 1 lots. 133 Orange Street.
Private wire, to New Vorlt end Boston.

102',
13'i

K
3I0

69
(101.,

much better than the predictions that
the price of wheat broke 2 cents per
bushel on them. The slock market
appeared to take no interest in the
figures.

Wahnsh
do pfd.

Wo 1. Express Co.
West, l'nlon Tel. Co
West. Klect. Co

Wheel, ft Lake Frle
do 2d pfd

Wisconsin cen Ira I

do pfd
'

7. stock
perceptibly In ilij
Market pools op- -

start.- - in t h"i n

New York, Dec.
market narrowed
speculative scope,
crated by lit', and
stocks. In the In ill

Private cables tront London convey

ot in-- ' lis; i.ic oi- -
II
30",
64

TUNNELS & BRIDGES c. C.CARROLL
the Information that satisfaction ex- -

Ists among financial Interests al that,
center because of the proit. reullnod
on the sales of securities to New York
during the past week or two Many!

nlmost i nti rely In tiie
room trailer.''', who

en itHoiislv
decision In any of !'
Ills reflect iicctitalely

era) ions wen
bunds of the
dinted their
Thp lack of
day's moveiii.

nbw onit stock siAfiKirr.
Now npproacnina eompietinn are rap
Idly Increasing the value of accessible
lieHl Kstale nil Lonjf Island.

You can share In the profit ot tills.
Let me show you how.

GEO A SAUNDERS,
Tel. 5749-3- . 202 Malley Building.

of thej, It Is pointed out, were taken ReporfPd over private wires of Prln- -

STOCK BROKER,
Rooms 22-2- 3 Hublnger Buildlnn,

840 Chapel St. Tel. 6089.
ft Whlte'y, members of the Now
York and Boston Stock Erchangas,
New York office, 52 Pi'osdwBy, and 15
Center street y.v tip van

New Ynrk. Dee s, 9ns.

durlng the dark days of a year ago,
Now, enhancement In value has In-- 1

rluced buyers to return them. and.
furthermore, the proceeds at this

MERCANTILE

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY

EtRMSLES A CONVENIENT

AND SECURE PLACE FOR

THE DEPOSIT OP VOCR SK.

CLR1TIES AND VALUABLES,

72 CHURCH STREET.

Correspondent, of

B. SMITH &W. CO.

OE NEW HAVEN

takrs ilciimiic In nlTerltig o Its

patrons I lie benellls mid 'kIvuiiI-age- s

nl' Iih ri'iMilutlon ami cicrl-riiip- .

Willi a 111 pm capltnl anil largo
rrwnii'fcs It Is iihltj to ufl'ord to
Us i iislnnicrs every facility con-slslt'-

with good business.
Individuals ami corporations

consldciiiiK ( hanging or dilarg-lu- g

Ihi'lr hanking coiuiet Hons,
nre cordially Invlled to corres
pond villi llio Hunk,

WIRELESS

time act a.s an offset, to our shipments
of grain and cotton, and even make

gold exports possible. While these
conditions rule thorn Is thought to he

no danger of the directors raining Cm

Bank of England minimum rate of

discount,

18781908
Members of tho Consolidated Stock

Exchange, of New York, and Chicago
Board of Trade

New Haven First MortgasB

the speculative senllnienl prevnllln
for the moment. Ktiouch motives for
conHcrvallstn ate perceived In the
probable course of events over the etui
of tiie jour to prompt a waiting alti-

tude, Th" citnlclioii k very general
that, whatever slight firmness there
may be In the money market in con-i- i.

ft Inn with I he approach of the end
of the lear and il.s numerous, require-
ment.", the turn of the year will see a

relaxation to ecii greater ease The
disbursement of itr yearly Interest
and dividend money is counted upon
to revive mi (teir,-.- in stnicnt de-

mand. The element of the speculation
which takes this l" of the outlook
expects the stock market to murk
time or lliii'tuale narrow y iiul II In

end of the year, and th' 11 Hike up .1

vigorous advance iikiiIii. There ucro
no developments y to throw very
clear light on the course uf afl'.ili'.-- .

Toe absorption of the Hunting sup-
ply of shares In the slock market at
the low '.alucs .luring the past iar
formed a subslanllal fo'itidiill-i- mi
which lo start the exIctisHe rise hi

pries which has occurred
lo how 1,1 r holdings. h'iV" been

iiut as a. r suit of the nt- -

Real fcstata Loans ror sals

Pock Island's October earnings were

published yesterday; they 'were Inter-

esting, from the fact that th" stock
has risen sixteen points since the Oc-

tober receipts were In. They showed
decrease, of $254,000 In gross, eouipar-e- d

with 1907. and $153,000 decrease
In net. Kor a road which traverses
tho wlntor wheat belt, this showing
compares rather curiously with other
roads In the same section.

Open. High. !.". Clone
Am. C'tpper 5.'l S3', SH',
Am. C, V lii'j Hi' ,, 46 4i,.
Am. "ot. LUI. . 4!i 4 2j U 4 2 1,7,

Am. Loco oo '3 ,',5i.i 53 i , 7h:
Am. Smell lug... 59 'i, 9n Slit, S'l-i- .

Am. Siignr 131 ti 132 131 is, HI2

Am. oolen ... 31 31 t4 31 31
A. T. S. Fe. . !tSi. US , 97", 97 v.,

tin. pfd KM .', Iii 7, 0 t8 n; v,
B. 0 '4 ins-'.- I11S lux
Drunk. It. T f.. :' 56, 6S'4 .".,'1 1,
can I'aclfle .... I7ii',2 77 76 170
Cent, of N. ,1. ... 21 2 't; 212V? 2 2 ' 2I.''2
Cent. Leather .. 26'-'- 2,,a 2Si.4 M.

do. pfd mi In l"l 1,

Cher,. Ohio.,. 53', 5'l',4 524 53
Chi Ct. W . . . " lis, II It
i'.. M. . S, I' 5ii 14 I f.11 a, H9" ir,o
Chi. ,v N. W 173 ST.1H, 173.'V I73',4
C C A L. 66 ' Oki, t;si, (iSi.
Col, !' & 41 4 Hi" 40 40
( 'on. C.'lS 163 ',, 66 l4 h 2 'v 63 '4
Krle :'"' J's SI 'e :!, 33',

do. 1st lif'l 19 49-'- 49 '4 49
fien. Klcetrio ,5 I5S 57 157
(it. North., pl'd. 1::1, 43 "4 I4I4I, I t3i,
111. Cent nil ... 11 I74 t'i'i H'.r,
lnter.-.M.'- t II '., I.M., H, 4

do. pld :i5', 36, 35i( ill!

1. A. N ...121
M K , r pld ', 71 71 7

Mo. I'acille i'.n ', I'.i',1, ii". nr. 'i
N. Y. Central ..117 17 117 7

IN 1 ., 11 .s- w.. 16 in 1.. pi n;
N. & W S,i4 SI SJ 's 81

Emiimtly Satisfactorr.
Deposllorg and clients will

find that dealing with th.
Merchants National Hank It
eminently satisfactory, be.
cause the lonn; oxperlcnes ot
Its officers In the competent
manugeinent of bunking af-
fairs enables them to render
that prompt and efficient ser-
vice, which Is so deelrsbia

Your account and bankingbusiness veiy cordially Invlt
d.

The Merchants

National Bank
"711 STATE STREET.

State and City Depositary.
ESTABLISHED 1861.

t B0 8e.
jof,n fi 225"-- 6c

Sinn r,e'0 33D'l 6

)snn.8f.' 800 fir,J,

350 f,'f SO0- -- f
jntift li'i 200i"ir
Inpiili'v, 1 Kon W
i,Mfii. nno fiei

f,no fir,' 2500 fiei
4f(10 ej

llMin-.-f- i'
' noO6

2nn
piirtli'tilnrs rruni'dlim nny loaSj

f nrnlnhed on niuilli nlhin.

BONDS & STOCKS
OF

Unquestionable Security
Netting from 5 to 67c

FREDERICK C. HULL,
INVESTMENT 8ECCR1TIES,

902 CHAPEL ST.
Correspondent

Bertron, Storrs & Griscom,
New lork. BANKERS, Phlla.

TELEGRAPH TELEPHONE
Now is the time to buy. For

all information regarding
"Wireless" call upon or write
to tho

. Ii. I A II l'i;TI;il, MniiiittPr,
lioiini HIMI, 1102 Cluipel Street,

MAY ILWEN, CONN,

CLONING IMtlt.TiS.

Rsported over private wHm of Prliic.
the Newfc Willi"!', nieinners or

York and Boston Stock
Nw York offlje. 52 I. road i

Oilier si ei'l. New ll:ll en.

Exchanges.
,i . .i nil .'

t'.'onll
Lorn s s & Nettleton

BANKERS and BROKERS
1370 rancjs Straot.

I.ipe. 7, 1 It' R

... 181

New Haeu,
Adams .txpress l.'o
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
I OK KALE, WANTED.ART SCHOOLS.REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. JjOST ANDJKICND.LIVERY AND SALES MARLES.

1 ll.WIO a few good business horses
left out of my l.i n t load, several goodM'tuinl linnd Iiovmiik, anil u few lust

Imocis. 1 want 10 close them out tu
inukM robin fur my next load. If youwant your horse nipped bring him here.
YVe clip ilium In IvVt-nl- minutes. All
work Kimruulftcc). ae. F. Crlpps, 1ft)
I'oinnii'i co street. o22 t

K1IIK CO., litf 170. Temple it.,
Hacks, Coupes, 'Unsscs and Livery of

all descriptions. Telephone 820. Open
day and night.

EAKMS FOR SALE.

One cent a word for eaoh Insertion,
or flvo cents a word for seven times.

TWO of tho finest located and most
productive farms In Cheshire. For

purl lonlitrs address '. A. Ritllnj', 121
I'liuroh street, ill 7t

IF YOU have k farm tor sale, I have a
number of purchasers for it; or If

you wish a farm for $6j0 up, on eajy
payments, send lor a free list, Paul
Russo, 538 Chapel streot. Now Haven,
Conn. au27 tf

Oil M l.lfl Two fnnilly house, ttvelvs
roniH. i nepiinn liiif.1', " '

.. ... II II.l ,11...!...' to...some improvement. ..v,fc"M. ..umi..-- .

Spiegel, 211 Exchange building.

I'OIl SAMaTwo-fHinll- y house, Hiitton
street: v house, Adeline

street; y houie, Howard nvo-liu-

Money to loo n on llrst mortgage.
lames E. McGann, Real Kstato and in
surance, Malley HulUllng.

WEIXI VG'ION i'KM Real Estate ami
Loans. Property cared for. P.ooni 14,

82 Church street, New Haven. Conn.
Telephone.

NEW lioirsre FOR SALE. Modern One
famllv lioune. 67 Everllt street. Set

range; gas runge; parquetry floors and
hardwood finish. Will bo finished
Oat, jo. Lot 611157 feet. Inquire of
Judson & Hauff, 9u2 Chapel street.

SAW SHOP.

NOW Is the time to Have your Lawn
Mower Sharpened. 'J'hone 8466-5- .

We will call and do It right, J. W. Cot-tera- l.

20S Plxwell avenue,

STAR GASOLINE ENGINES. '

WALTER R. CLINTON 34-3- 6 Elm
St.. W. Haven. Royal and Hartford

marine engines, Westlnghouse dynamos
and motors. Automobile, machine work

STENOGRAPHERS.

n. II. A A. II. KINNEY Room 21, 83
Church street, Have your letters

written wliilo you wait. We will tako
them down on the machine as you read
them to us. Satisfaction guaranteed at
reasonable prices.

lilt'V n. At'STIN Stenography and
typewriting. Dictation taken direct-

ly on machine. Envelopes addressed,
etc. Room 7, 82 Church St. 'Phone 824--

MISS MAID C. SPIEGEL--Typewriti- ng

snd Stenography. Room 211, Ex-

change building, 865 Chapel street. Tel-

ephone 1404-4- .

SVPERFIXOU8 HAIR.

Sfl'ERFLfOfS hair, moles, Improved,
painless electrolysis is the only guar- -

anleed permanent cure. No scars;
treatment 11; 11 years' gradunto spe- -

cialist, Mrs. Dr. Olmstead, 818 Chapel
street. Room 25. m th'-i- sat

SEWING MACHINES.

KELI.I'.Y'S SEWING MACHINE STOnB
036 Chapel st., is the place to buy a

good machine. Come and join our Sew-

ing Machine club. Tel. connections.

SIGNS AND SHOW CARDS.

PHILLIPS, the Sign Man, is ready to
IIU Your Orders for the Holiday

Trade. Drop In and get our prices.
Cloth Pale Signs, Fancy Show Cards,
Price Tickets, Window Lettering, ft;.
Established 6u years. Out of town or-

ders promptly attended to; Charles It.
Phillips, Signs, Banners and Flags, 82S

Chapel street.

SCHOOL OF DANCING.

OPEN Winter and Summer. Private or
Class lessons. All the new dances

taught correctly. Prof. Rlcclo's School
of Dancing, Cor, State and Court sta.

SAND 1JLAST1NO.

THE SPKRKY CO A Spsclalty of
Cleaning Stone and Presseu iirlck

Buildings. Paints Removed from Stone,
Wood and Iron. Room 413, Malloy
Bldg.

STOE REPAIRS.

WONDER Stove Cover, sold on ten
days' trial; or, in other words, eoal

$3 a ton. Most wonderful device ever
Invented. Jerry Tiller, District Man-

ager, 104 Sylvan avenue.

SIGN PAINTER.

SIGNS of Every Description. Wagon
Letlurltig a Specialty. Show Cards

and cloth signs. Clifford Hunting, 185
Grand ave. Phone 3823.

THE NATIONAL SUIT PRESSING CO

THE NATIONAL SWT PRESSING CO.
Goldbaum & Koaktlt, Props., 63

Church street, opposite Post tllce. Tel.
14i2-a- . We press your ovei'ctat and put
on a velvet collar for Jl.ov. Our wagon
calls and delivers to all parts of ihia
elly.

THE ELTON RESTAURANT.

A GOOD Place to Eat. Regular dinner,
26c. Regular supper, 2ic,. Special or-

ders a la cane at all hours. F. J. leoo-ar-
37a Slate street.

'TINNING AND HEATING.

O. St, EDGEHLEY A CO 629 State it.
Tin, Sheet iron and Copper Workers

Furnace, Stove and Range work. Root-
ing, etc. Telephone

TREE SPRAYER.

J. H. FROST, JR. CO 966 Grand
ave.; spray trees by a new process,

which positively exterminates all peats.
'Phone 1363-1- or write for estimates.

TAILORS.

JOHNSON & KALLGREN
talors. We don't make cheap clothes.

We make good clothes cheap. We can
prove It. Room 404, Y. M. C. A. big. Tel.

UMBRELLA MAN LEACTLRER.

CHILDREN'S umbrellas, 2Bc up. Oo to
A. Miller and take your repairs io h

rellablo man. ,446 State street.

UPHOLSTERERS. -

A. CALIENNO Park street and How-
ard avenue. Furp.lt.ure of nil kinds

repaired and rcfinlBhed. Pianos a spec-
ialty. 1 Park street, Phone 6807-8- .

WEATHER ST HI P.

rHAIU,K.H C. DUNN An air-tig-

weather strip, made wholly of wood,
Permanent nnd lnstlnn as your doors
and windows. The Ford Weather Ntrlp,
80 Aiihurn strest.

VIBRATORS.
Demonstrated nnd for sale Instant

relief for pain.
Muhmirr by Miss CuitmiliiKS, a (trad-nnt- e

ninssiiese. Swedish hand method
or ineclmiilenl.

The Pierce Supply Co.
100 Clmrcli Street. 'Pliono 4110.

CHAPEL STREET

One cent a word for each Insertion,or the cents a word for seven times.

ciltlll a ei Pour bedroom chairs
ami , locker, ijuole price, called for

and delivered. Address C. C, Journal-Courie- r.

,17 "I

HOUSE given full hoard for Us use,
In couiiiry. Hopkins, painter, North

GuHi'nro. n'25 7t

PIANO WANTED.

One cent a word for each Insertion,or live cenls a word for seven times.
WANTED to buy at a roasonablo price,

a u upright. piano in good,
nomill Ion, ui bo used In Hop
Nursery Kindergarten. Answers sent
to Airs. A. ,11. Morrill, 41 Trumbull
street. nl7t

liELP W ANTED MALE.

WANTED Jones' Select Employment
Agency. 23 Church street. Telepkoue23t3. Connuctluut's Lartjes' Ageuoy;male und lenialu help supplied for mer-

cantile and domeaUo service for aryund all kinds ut work. Sunt anywhere.
WAN Mi ll 1 Oil V. B. AU.MV Able bod-le- d

unmarried men, between 18 and
35; citizens of the Untied States; tt
guod character and temperate habits,
who cuu speak, read and write English.
Apply Recruiting Otlitfer, 890 Chapel
sliuul, New Haven; 76ti Main sir set,
Harllurd; 102 Mala street, Bridgeport;
108 Hank street, W aterbury. J yl lyr

One cent a wurd for each Insertion,
or five cents a word tursuvuu limes.

I'UtiMCIS tender; all manner of house
cleaning. Best reference. Clayton,

J2U Day street. dl 7t

EWPLOVMENT wanted (middle-age- d

man) during tho holidays, Indoor or
outdoor work; large local acuualn-tn.nc- o,

best references. Address B. B,
Journal-Courie- r. d3 3t '

ILELlJAjED I' EMALE.

One cent a word fur uacli insertion,
or live cerii a word for aevea times,

A MATRON, unencumbered, for tha
sewing department In one of tha

JTotcslanl institutions of the city.
Must understand dressmaking and live
In the institution. Tel. 6911; or address
Opportunity, City. d2tf

WANTED Experienced two needle
sewing machine operators for corset

work. Apply Strouso, Adlor & Co., 6J
Court street. dl tit

1IEST huip supplied. Mrs. ratterson. 98
William, West Haven. Tel. 9153-- 2.

sU 6Ut

WANTED Sleeman g Reliable Employ-
ment Agency, iiiB Chapel st,, estab-

lished 2ti years. LargeBi, best In the
state. Best mulo and female help for
any and all kinds uf work. Sent any--w

ere. Open evenings. Tel ii 3 2 2 .

SITUATION WANTED FEMALE.

One cent a word tor each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

A SITUATION by a respectable girl to
do gonoral houseworit in a. piivatu

family. Inquire at 28 Thorn street'. '
d H

WANTED Work by the day .by com-

petent laundress; best reference
Call for two days, 24 Olive street.

. n28 tf

WANTED Sleonian's Reliable Em-

ployment Agency, 7C3 Chapul street,
established 20 years. Largest,' best In
tho state. Hest male and female help
for any and all kinds of work. Sent
anywhere. Open evenings. Tel. 2322.

f ELECT help, best, situations Mrs.
Hebald, 62 Court. Gorman, Jinsllsk

spoken. Telephone. p2J.lyr
MRS. ll. 1 SHALES supplies ttrxt'-olas- a

help. Give her a trial. Tel. 11184-1-

1H8 Dlxwull avenue. . 614 tf

DO YOU WANT A GOOD CLASS QV
HOARDERS? LET THEM KNOW

TJIHI OGH THESE COLUMNS.
THE GOOD ONES SEE

THEM.

One cent a word for eacn insertion,
or live cents a word for seven times.

TAULM boarders wanted. Home cook-In- g.

20 W'irilley avenue. au!8 tf

RrKVKS.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or flvo cents a. wordfor eeven times.

nooiiS When you go to pay your gas
bill remember Hint the old Kingsbury
Book Store, two doors from Has Co.,
Is soiling out. Hundreds .of new
holiday bonks, st half price.

d8 1w

IS IT ENJOYABLE ?
Do like to urn other

people wllh defective lertM
Do yon not think others
would lie as distressed It
yours were that wnyf NniT
don't let them net liejxind Hie

help of tt good dentist. II
one nf your teeth U missing,

bine us tiriilne Ihe space with one that
In Hie sum color, nhape und else nf the
natural one,

PHIL1. DENTAL ROOMS
781 CHAPEL ST.

RESTAURANTS.

151 TO 166 CHUKCH STKEET.
Btt.MAlKAfir,Luncheon. 1P:80 untl 3 o'elnok.

OIM HICSTRA KVICIHINGI.
Servles a la Carte.

LOUI3 METZUEB CATERING CO.

New Tontine Hotel
Our 60c, Business Men's Lunch In-

cludes Kelluh, Soup, Fish, Entree,
Koust, Vegetables Salads in '

Season,
Dessert and Tea, Coffee or Milk.
There's none better In New Haven.
Served from 12 tn. to 2 p. m.

OEO. T. WHITE. Prop.

Hotel Garde
Opposite Union Depot,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Connecticut'3 Largest Hotel.
Dinner GO Cents.

St. Lawrence's New ,

mi HOMESTEAD.

Formerly Quiiinlpluc-Aiisnnlnwa- ti

TELEPHONE 9304-2- .

One cent a word for each Insertion.
or five cents a word for seven times.

IT MAY Hlfi WORTH .SOAlKTIilNti
AND IT Wild, ( U.ST HIT A f'i'iW

CUNTS lu OKKjOK - JT t'OH
BALM IN TH Ketli C.OL- -

L'MNri.

SKt.NS and attractive show cards for
Holidays. Let.k ssmn Corp'n, Cen-

ter si reel. ilS

L 3,!iili) for a eleven
room house, ilrst eUiss condition.

Woiiid rent for .in. Centrally IochUmI.
Eetisy terms, Cneiip rents, linpiove-nieiii-

National Keal Lslate t.'o., MS
Chapel street. do 31

lllli bargain, house; $J,tuu,
worm a,UU0. William, K7 Unuroli

street. n21 lino

IMIUJ wood, aeven barrets, $1.00. llojl
coal, four baskets Jl.uu. T. Culllns.

Yards 111 Leonard si reel. Telephone
HiUH-1-

UlillAU ladles', tents' old clothes; semi
postal. Shiii Wldder, itii lirund ave-

nue, niijyv
MEN'S huts, latest style, (1, tl.DU and

t2, same hais you pay lllcy cents
mure tor elsewhere. The Dollar Hat
Store, HI State street. tf

Utiq cent a word iul vacu Huui'Uca,
or live cents a word fur seven limes.

A PENNY SAVED IS A PENNY EARN-
ED. SAVr, YULH PENNIES 'UR

A SMALL CDASSU'TED ADV.
IT MAY BHINti YUU Dili

RESULTS.

AUCTION SALE 11. H. Mallory, tr

and Appraiser, 1133 Chapul.
'I'lioliu 23GU. Keniileiioe, 3(ili George
street; 'piione 6.'51-i- .

R .11: MALLOItY, Auctioneer, sella at
64S Chapel slluet, opposite Wooster

place, U tiliieKday, lu a. in., parlor
pieces, desk, bookcase, lino mantle mir-
ror, uiiiiiig table, chairs, chiffonier, bu-

reaux, iion bedsteads, tables, rockers,
pictures, books, rugs, ollcJolh, rel'iig-- :

gus stoves, crockery, chickens,
chicken iioiikc, wire, .etc. dS 2t

TUB L. IIOSTW'ICK CO., 45 Orange
street, auctioneers and appraisers.Antiiue ,'iiul used furniture. OutHlde

sale solicited. o9 tf

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

One cent a word for each insertion,
or live cents a word for seven times.

DKSJRAULH' HOUSES AliK TO EH
HAD IX MANY PARTS OF THE

CITY. A SMALL ADV. IN THESE
COLUMNS WILL HELP FIND

ONE FOR YOU.

ALI lti;i) POWIXL, dealer In West Ha-
ven Realty, tli)3 Savin ave. 'Tele-phon-

n4 lino

mEVEOLWiCES
One cent a word tor each Insertion,
or live cents a word for seven times.

NO MATTER WHAT THE RTSINES3,
A FEW CENTS SPENT IN ADVER- -

TISINU IT IN THESE COL-
UMNS WILL HELP IT.

S I (IHE to rent; excellent business
In East Derby, Conn., suitable

for grocery and butcher shop. Rent
rea'sonable. For further psirtlculurs
inquire ot R. Morganstern, 128 Main
street, Ansonia, conn. nau ic

INTnEASR your business by sending
out perfect Imitations of typewritten

letters to a list of customers made up
for you at the city inreetory onice, zo'i
Meadow street. Come lu and talk If
over. "1 Hmoa

CITY NOTICE.

NOTICE TO PRINTERS.
Sealed proposnlM giving- price per

printed page for printing and publish-
ing the Journal of the Hoard of Alder-
men of the City of New Haven for the
period evtendlng from January 1, l!b9,
to December 31, I Hon, both dates in-

clusive, will be received at (ho City
Clerk's olliee. Room I5A, City Hall,
until 11 o'clock n. m. December 21,
P.iOS.

Copies of specifications upon which
the proposals must be based may be
had upon application al Ihe City Clerk's
office, and a copy of such spooliieatloiiH
must accompany the proposals.

A cerlllled check, payable lo the or
o'er of Jonathan N. Howe, Controller,
for five per cent, of the price hid on a

of (ton h:iffpn for the nrlnllniT and'
pnbllslng ef the Journal for the period
from January lo iiecemoer si, :oei
Inclusive, must accompany the

Is.
The rlghl lo reject any or all bids Is

reserved.
JONATHAN N. ROWE. Conlroller.

JAMES ,1. DEVINE.
dS at City Clerk.

IF
YOU ARE

PARTICULAR

CONSULT

Ryder's .

Printing
Bouse

78 CENTER STREET.

HOTELS AND

Opposite flrand
GRAND Central Station

NEW YORK CITY.

UNION ROOMS SI n DAY
and UPWARDS

rt n KK" K" tu nml from
ripe. Send

HOTEL tump for New York (Mty
tJuldctiook and Map.

NEW DURANT HOTEL.
Lor. raui.u ami Whiting Streets.

Rooms Hoc, $1. Meals 35c.
Newly-furnlshe- up to date

throughout
Chtis. E. Rush, Vrop. Tel. 20S5.

Rocky Top, Mt. Carmel.
LOU t'AlilNS l'OR KENT.

Fine .water nml full line of cholen

farm supplies available-Hote-

offers Ideal place for pnrly
dinners,

Tel. 52711-1- Mrs. A. Wiilmitn.

HANDY'S
New Davenport Hotel

Modified European T'lan.
Combination breakfast. Busi-

ness Men's luneli 4oe. Dinner at night
60e. A la carte service a.l day until 12

p. m. Music by Prof. Splvakowskl
evenings. Your pa' "image Is sollcltud,
Satistacllun guaranteed.

On cent a word for huoIi Insertion,
or five cents a ward for seven times.

Till; New Ifsven School of Arl, 702

t'hnpol street, Kooiiih I 1 (i. A.
Thompson-- H. F, A., Instructor. Dully
eliisHf-- In drawing snd palming from
the model, Evening elasHHK In drawing
find I Must rat Ion. I'irrulnrs on applica-
tion. ilStf

l'OR RENT.

One cent a word for each insertion,
or five cents a word for eeven times.

Til E uk "abb PLENTY OF PEOPLE
LOOKING KOlt .It ST SUCH A

ft K.N T AS YOl! HAVE TO
OFFER. YOU CAN REACH

Til EM WITH A SMALL
ADV. IIEIIE.

A VERY nice fin I, nil modern Improve-
ments; low rent. Inquire Helioen-berge- r

K-- Sons, in! George street.
d8 3t

TWO three-roo- rents, 73S Grand nve.
' Inquire Imls 8. tioeb, So3 I'hiipel
slrel. dS 7t

MOST msgniflceiitly furnished fro'.tt
rooms to rent. IS Dlxwell avenue,

near Lake placo. Call evenings or
Kundavfi. a31 tf

FIVE-ROO- M flat; $10. Inquire J. W.
Hlne, 807 Whnlley svenoe, d3 2t

DOINGS IN REALTY

James P. Dwyer to Build Frame
Stable and Mrs. Mary Allen

to Make Addition.

James F. Pwyc-- Is to build a fronin
!tnlde and tool hous! nt 335 Phelton
avenue near Rasftt street.

Mrs. Mary Allen Is to build a frame
Addition to her hous nt 16 Pownes
street near Columbus nventte. W. C.
Allen Is to be the carpenter.

The following pnpers were. Hied in

the office of the town clerk:
Quit (lnlm Deeds.

Kflte R. llnrd to OovrIp A. Rnwo,
land In EnM Haven.

Henry S. Hamilton to the Lntnpson
Lumber-- company. Ivy street, f.O feet.

Amelia, p. ingrahnm to Frank IC.

Swan, Orchard street ::6 feet.
rinMla Frnnfoscn to Vhtlonirna i'IvII-lo- ,

Wallace street, 61 feet.

Mortffnce Peed.
I'hilome.ia nvllln to the Yale (trow-

ing company, Wallace street, 61 f.ct.

rrohntp Peed.
Estate ef Martha A. Judd to Mary A.

Jmld and Mattle N. Wnrrrn, Nash
street, SO feet.

Notice of 11 IVndeiw.
Emma n. Yeomnns of Sonthlngtnn,

Conn., ngnlnst Glnson H.nll of New Ha-

ven, to foreclose mortgngfl on three
trncts of land, viz., Orchard street, 7ft

feet and 10 feet, and t'ounty street r.no

feet.

EAST HAVEN

Saltonstall lodge, p. o. p., will
meet Thursday evening In the town

JEWELERS.

IT IS BUYING TIME NOW.

We Imve ii ery i'oniilele Mork of

Holiday Goods and uniting to sliow It

to yon Win, lio, Rings, Rroiii lie,
Scarf Phis. Itriieclels, Silver Purses,
Sterling Sllrr, Cut I.lnss, Sets of
Hrnsli. Conili mid Mirror, dorks etc.

CHURCH J

TIME.
It is now time to think of

Xmas gifts. The earlier one
decides the better selection to
choose from. Our stock is

complete and may offer you
suggestions. Why not try ?

WWG
788 Chapei Strckt. NEW HAVEN. OT.

It is none too soon to make
selections for Christmas.

For Women we have a fine

assortment of

BROOCHES,

BUCKLES,
BON-BO- DISHES,

BRUSHES,

COLOGNE BOTTLES,

LORGNETTES,

MANICURE ARTICLES,
;

MIRRORS,

PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES,

SHOE HORNS,

TEA CADDIES,

WATCHES and

BEAUTIFUL RINGS,

Monson's
Jewelry
Store.

857-85- 9 Chaoel St.

One cent word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word fur seven times.

I.KT IT UK KNOWN IN A SMALL ADV.
THAT S'ol' HAVK KOUN1' IT, AND

Villi WILL COMPLY WITH
TDK LAW,

LOST A Rohl open work cross nnd
chain, between Wllow street, Woolsey

hall and Christ church; valued for
inn's sake1; reward. Address 277

Willow si reel, da Iw

LOST A c(dlle dog; flndor ploase n

tu lufi Fountain street, nil tf

FOUND A good place to buy birds,
I'ltKeg. seed and supplies at Tho

Edw. V. fcmllh & Co., Ziii State Streot.
.See our Purity cage. 7 tf

REWARD.
S.oo IIKWAMD to any party giving
Information leading (o tlio urrnst anil

eonvlollon of the drunken man that
pushed over mid broke st midnight
Saturday, November 21, 19 IS, tho large
lump of anlharoile conl In front of our
oflloe, 111 Church street. Konsld fc
Sons. d2 1 w

MEDICAL.

One cent a word, tor each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

MltS, M H V Tope Brown, Imported nrt
goods, manicuring. halrdresslng.

shampooing, facial massage, scalp
treatment, Combing mode up. 1010
Chapel. Ii30 1w

Stl'DtilU Ol s HAIil can be Removed
on Treatment and the Roots of the

Hair Destroyed Gradually. Mis. H. Iti.

Chamberlain, 938 Chapel street, oppo-d- o

Trinity church. Telephone 1767.
3 tf

CLAIRVOVAXTS, l'AUIIST, ETC.

One cent a word tor eacn insertion,
or flvo csutf a word for even times.

MAUV J. Ulllf.IIT, ,M. D., 27 High
street Dr. Wright treats all diseases

ami Is the best known clairvoyant In
the slate. Your ailments located with
out asking questions, 20 years In New
Haven. If in trouble or doubt regard-
ing

'
events or people, advice will bo

given through the doctor. Clear clalr-oya-

vision. Graduate of Hahnemann
college. Consultation $l.on. Hours; 9

a. m. to 9 p. m. No Sundays. 08 3m

M tin M HOfK, palmist and clairvoy-
ant, 63 Crown street, second flight.

)i it

evening. H will be along the line of
Sunday school work nnd It Is earnestly
desired that a large audience will W
ptoHent.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gerrlsh nro th"
proud parents of n little daughter who
arrived nt their home Saturday after-
noon.

Tho severe rain storm of yesterday
give nil the children a holiday ns there
was no session nf the public school
meriting or afternoon. Very few of
tho local high school scholnrs ventured
out In the storm. The day whlln very
disagreeable, to those obliged to be out
wna what Is needed for the water sup-
ply before cold weather sets In.

JALJIOJJCES
District of New Haven, ss., Probate

Couit, December 4, 11108.

KSTATK OK JOHN Tl'lt.N'Ult, 2nd, late
of New Haven, in said district,

The administrator, eta., hnvlng ex-

hibited his administration account with
hii Id catato to this court for nllnwauce,
It is

ol:ni:tti:D. That the lite dny nf
pios, at ten o'clock In the fore-

noon, at a court of probate 1o he bel 1

at New Haven, In said district, ho ap-
pointed for a hearing on the nllownncn
of wild account, and that notice of the
tlm and place of said hearing be given
o- piionsuiog ioih inner inree Times ,ii
some newspaper having a circulation lu
hr lit district.

Hy the court,
JOHN I,. C.ILSOV.

d5 3t. Clerk.

District of New Haven, ss, I'robatn
( 'ourt, I leceinher 7, !o S.

KSTATE OP" .lOSKI'll HlloNINUKR,
lute of New Yorli city, owning prop-
erly In s.ild District, deceased.
An Insli iimeiit In writing, purporting

lo be the hist will and testament of
giild deceased, having been presented 111

Court and Simon II, Shoiilnger of New
llnven having made written applica
tion pl aying that Hip same may l" i

puoiMTeii, ami Tiiiir iciiers lesinmeuiary
may be granted, ns by said application
on lite In this Courl more fully appears,
II Is

oliDEItKD, Thai snld application he
heard and delernilned nt a Court of
Probate to be held nt New Haven, In
f ,i l, Jiistri'ct, on Ihe ISIh dy nf De-

cember, HiiiR, at ten o'clock In the fore-noo-

and Hint public notice of the pen-
dency of said application, and of the
lime and place of Ihe hearing thereon,
be given to ell parties Interested In
ssld eslnte, by publishing this order
Ihree (lines 111 a newspaper having a
circulation In unld District,

Hy the Court.
JOHN L. OILROV,

diet Clerk.

Dlslrlcf of New Haven ss. Probate
t'euit. March IS, ID00.

ESTATE Olr WINSTON J. TROW.
liUlliOK. late nf New Haven, In said
hl.itrlel, deceased.
IT It HI 'A N'T to ?in order from tho

Court of Probate for snld District, thern
will be sold at. public auction lo th!
highest bidder, on the 7th dny nf Jan-
uary, A. D. 1 nns, at. 10 o'clock In the
forenoon (unless previously disposed of
al private sale!, the following real es-la-

of f,nld deeensed, situated In the
town of New Haven, viz: Lot US on
imp of partition of lands In City of
Mew Haven, on Howard nvennn,

avenue, Cedar street, Minor
mi reel and Salem street, made hv K It.
Morris, o. S. White and K. "T. Merwln,
etc,, nn Ille lu Town Clerk's office, New
I fa ven. Said lot Is hounded -

Soiiiherly bv Coliimbns nvenue, b)
feel

Easterly by lot 37 of snld map. let to
Courl Inmi T. Trowbridge, 121 4 feel;

Northerly 10 feel by parts of lots 30
nnd 211 of nald map, let to Elfonl P.
Trowbridge nnd Prank D. Trowbridge,
respectively;

Westerly 12m feet, by lot 3!1 of said
map, let to .lane L. L. Ilolchklss.

Sale to take place on the premises In
uahl New Haven. Terms made known
Hi time of sale.

WINSTON. I TROUTSRlDaE, Trustee;
FRANK D. TltoWllRIDCrE. Trustee;
Kl.l'onn P. TROW UK now, Trustee.

(IS It Hv WINSTON J. TKOVVHRIDGE.

BOSTON

When You Visit Boston

Check trunks to Back Bay Station,
leave tho train there, and a to

walk brings you to

Hotel Nottingham
Overlooking beautiful Copley Square.
Hive rhei'ks to our Clerk upon regis-
tering, and your luggage will bu de-

livered EU EE.
l'Jiiropeiui plan; fireproof; near bus-lues- s,

shopping nnd Htntisenient dis-

tricts; first-clas- s In every respect.

illANtTS HOWE, Mgr.

1 LUNINIIED ROOMS.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or live cents a word for seven time

someone is looking' Foil that
FURNISH KD ROOM. YOU CAN

TELL Til KM WIIIORK IT IS,
AND I IUW TO KKCORK IT
IN A SMALL ON b! CENT

A W( ild.1 ADV. IT
will Cost hut a

fisw pennies,
MCEI.Y furnished rooms, suitable for

man and wll'is. SIS George. n26 lw

THE CHARLTON Elegant rooms, gas,
bath, electric lights, steam heat, rea-

sonable. Transient. accomodations,
107 Crown street, near Church. o21 tf

FIRM Nil Ml) Roo.lDI Pleasantly fur-
nished rooms Willi (ablo board. All

home cooking. Prices reasonable. Cell-La- i.

26 Grovo street, city. s21 tf

TWO handsomely furnished rooms, with
or without board, In modem house.

78 Lake place. 815 If

hull. Nomination of officers will take
place and II is desired that as ninny
memiii i s ns possible mako an effort to
be present.

John Cook of Hillsdale. Tn , Is a
Kiicat nt the home ,r W. O. Merrells In
Thompson avenue.

The Radium club were enlertnlncd
nt the home of Mrs. F. H. Street lust
evening. "Current Events," was the
tuple for the evening.

The nniiunl Christmas sale of nprons,
cake, humlkcivhlcta nml fancy arti-
cles, under the direction of the Ladles'
guild of Christ church will .e held
Wednesday afternoon III the town hall,
beginning at 3 o'clock. In the evening
there will he Informal dancing from S

to II, to which all are Invited. This 1m

a new venture and may It prove a
successful one. ice cream will hp on
sale.

Master .Iiveph Merrells entertained n
few of his friends at his homo In

Thompson nventte, Saturday aftenvioti,
the event being the celebration of his
fifth Mrthdtiy. Games were enjoyed
and many gifts were receive,! ,y (he
host. Those present were Mi.sses ilrnen
Drake, Marian and Margery Thomp-
son and Helen Sperry of New Haven;
Messrs. John Grant, Washington
Ptrong. cbnrles Thompson nnd Robert
Raymond nnd Elton Jones of New Ha-vhi- i.

The party being over, Mrs. Mer-
rells entertained the mothers and a
most delight fnl time was enjoyed.

The regular semi-month- meeting of
Wayside Glcnner will be held this
evening at the home of Mrs. ,1. A.
Haskell of Hemingway avenue. The
study for this year's work Is on the
life of the various missionaries, nnd
tonight tljov will study the work of
Mrs. Kam.iker. Miss llattle Ferbes will
have charge of the meeting.

'Arthur Tuttle of the tlrm nf Hunti &
Tot tie, printers, has been confined to
his home for several days with n sev-
ere cold.

An nddres.s that will he of Interest
to everyone will be given by l!ev. Mr.

Hunting In the chapel, Wednesday

JrlJCAjnONAL
Twenty-fourt- h Year,

Results, Ni,( promise.

The Butler
Business School.

Iteuuliir Session Day nml Evening,

SIDNEY PERLIN BUTLER,
President.

V. M. C. A. Itiillding.
'Phone Sinn. Elovnlor.

ATTEND THE BEST
No Superfluities.

iYale BusinGss Allege
110 Church St. Tel. 1737.

BENJAMIN SCOVILLE.
Instructor In

F.I.OCITIOX, OHATOItV, DHAMATIf!
ARTS AND STAGE DF.POIITMENT.

Room 48 Insurance Building.

8I6 Chapel Htrccl.

SCHOOL OF"

DANCING
LKNOX HALL, 0 VOHK SQUATtR.
j. 11 CAMPHELL, INSTIIL'CTOR.

Beginners' class, Tuesday ev. Social
Assembly, Thursday eve, Junior asseiu-bly- ,

linturdny eve. Private lessons by
iipliolntinent. Olllco hours. 7 to il p. m.
Circular. Tol. Dates open for rentals
of Lenox Halls.

MRS. J. H. DUNN.
peginners' classes In dancing now

forming'. Private lessons by appoint-
ment. Telephone Mlil-ll- . Hours,

Mil CHAPEL ST.

SINGER 3 TAR ii NOTICE.
team lu Head mil Sing at Sight.

After years of study snd research I
have completed a method of sight
singing, conccd-.i- by the best voeal
teachers and musicians to be the best,
simplest and most complete method
ever devised. Anyone whel her talent-- !
ed or not --can with this system learn
to sing or piny at sight In t.io short-
est possible time. I guarantee satis-
faction. Corre,-pondiinc- solicited.

0. F. R0RBINS, Principal,

ENTElU'tlSH NTAHLIflU F. M. Plm- -
er, prop., Hoarding, and Feed

btubla. Automobile no Rent. Open
tlayand nigliu U8 Oruwn aireet
1IOWAHU AVE. 8TAU1.KSH. T.

Lynuh, prop., Hacks, Coupes, Livery &
Pule Btnble. Carriage for all s.

910 Howard ave. 'Phone 1843-l- i.

1 IHKT-clan- x locomobile for rent at
reasonable rate. I. Kinney and Son,

liverymen, 350 Congress avenue.

I II A VIC a good pair work horse and
SOll Slllglo hOI'SCS for Sale olleRl).

Call uml see Ihoni, Ceo. l Rolf, 107-10- J

Crnnil avenue.

IIAHHV K. DAHHOW 177 Front St.
Heat care given to Hoarders, Hacks,

Carlagos, Wagon and Llgnt Livery.
Expressing done. Thone 2337.

LABOR AGELTS.

Have your lawns and tices trimmed by
contract, We will keep your yard In
perfect trim at a reasonable rata per
month.

Call or 'phone us.
Note the number.

W. 3. HAV10XS & CO.
272 Water Street.

MAGNETIC TKEATMENT

HOl.LADA V'S .Magnetic Cologne Is a
nerve liniment. I nnotunln, headaches,

rheumatism, and all ether pains yield to
Its magnetic power. Solo agent, Hull's
Corn er Drug 8iore,

MARINE ENGINES & HAJlDjYAJlE.
WOK SALE A four horsepower Mlamus

motor. Hut slightly used. tiiO. Com-

plete. The Marine Engine and Hard-
ware Co., 26 Eiffl. West Haven. 'Phono.

MEN'S CLOTinXU.

FOR a good wearing suit at a reason-
able price see Ralph Madona, 110

Congress avenue. A large assortment of
Men n Spring and Bummer Suitings.

MECHANICAL.

MICHAEL F. CAMrBELI -- Consulting
. Machinist, 308 First Nat. Ilk. Bide.
Power Plants Designed and Installed.
Gas Produce. Gas Engines.

MEN'S AND LADIES' CLOTHING.

8. MILI.EH 83 Washington avenue. If
you want to save money this Is the

place to buy. Expenses light, protlts
small, customers satisfied. That s our
motto.

MOULDINGS.

n. KISSINGKll
Picture Frames and Wall Moulding

Corner Hill and Whiting streets, New
Havan, Conn.

MOTORS.

LAUNCHES hauled out for winter; re-

pairing, overhauling, painting. Ors-we- ll

Ignition system, Jlarthorn propel-
lers; motors, supplies, etc. The Foster
Motor Company, Junction Kast Ferry
and Farrcn avenue.

OPTICIANS.

IiYE-lil.AS- S CLEATVEIt, KIIEE. Conn
and get one. It cleans a glass like

magic. R. N. Johuquest. Refractlrtg
Optician, 82S Chapel streot. Telephone
1404-1-

1'AINXINU AND l'Al'EK HANGING.

B;D furnished on all Jobs. Painting,
Puperhanglng and Interior Decorat-

ing. Paints, brushes and Wall Paper.
U. (1. Grlllo. 645 Grand av. Phone 15Sil-- 4

fAlAi'EltS AND DECOKATOitS

U. HAIKETOM 440 Congress avenue,
House Painting, Paper Hanging and

Hardwood Flnlsulng. First class work
done at reasonable prices. 'Phone.

V. D'ANOKEA 675 Oak St., Painting
and Papernanglng. All work given

mv nersonal suuarvislon. Prices rea
sonable. Estimates furnished. 'Phone.

H. KANNEGIESSKK 01 Sylvan ave.,
Decorating, Sign and House Painting.

Paper Hangli.g. Reasonable Prices.
Large force of skilled workmen.

1'UHLIO STOHAGE, PACKING.

I'LII M TI Hi; moving, city or country,
by sober and oh men, at fair

prices. E. E. Kiohanls, is Garden
street, rnone 400,1.

PLUMBING AND HEATLNG.

liEOKOE 11. YAHDLIiV 087 Chapel
street, Plumbing. Gas Fitting, Till,

Sheet Copper and Iron Work. Steam
and Hot Water uuating. rnone lnoi-s- ,

HULL . COSTKLl.O 21 Elm street,
West Uavun' fiuniDers ana tinner.

Gas and Mleam 1'IUIng. Hot Air and
Hot Water Hoatlng. Hr.sat Metal Work.

J. . SULLIVAN Main st.. Kast Haven,
Plumbing, Gas und Hteam Fitting.

Estimates t'urnisiwd. Jobbing work
given special aiieniion.

HOUEHT N. JLATTIN. 19 Tryon street.
Plumbing, Heating. Lighting, Tin and

Bheet Metal Work. Estimates given.
Phone 1378-4- .

JOSEPH J. KENNEDY 7 Humphrey
square. Estimates furnished on Ban-Itar- y

rtumblng, Heating and Tinning.
Uenerai joouiiih uuu ivujjairing. ir'iione.

J, J .HOUAN 072 Blote .St., .Practical
Plumber and Gas Fitter. Tin, Coppor

and aiieet Iron Work. Jobbing. Work
done at reasonaotv prices. Piione.

MARTIN & CO.122 East Pearl, rear
Bhoo Store, riumuing, Heating and

Gas Fitting uone. mas luriustied. 8p.)
clal attention to Jobbing and Repair.

PHOTOGRAPHERS.

M. W. FILIjBY 840 Chapel street. A
perfect likeness assured when we do

your work. One trial will convince you.
I'rlees reasonable.

PRINTERS.

VAX DVt'K & CO. 968 Grand avenue,
Commercial Job Printing, Book Bind-

ing, etc. If It is anything In the print-In- g

line 'phone or call on us.

RIDING AND DRIVING HORSES.

FEl.TI.I A MAM.ORY, Bradley street,
Tills is the plane for line saddle

horses. Horses for biro at moderate
prices. Horses for sale at reasonable
terms. The latest and newest equip-
ments.

RIDING SCHOOL.

ODHTICI. RIDING SCHOOL, HoardingStables. 27 Cottage, near Whitney ave.
'Phono 2706-1- Instruction in Hiding.
Special attention ladies and children.
Horses trained to saddle.

RI G WORKS.

KV II A KN It I U ( II, llemoved to
llih street, East Haven. Your old

carpels woven Into run Drop us a
vosUl,
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1As Through a Shop WindowThe Store of Activity and Progress.
SHORT SESSIONS

MARK OPENING
TheThe Metropolitan Store

of New Haven.

TacffH Chncnlate Tulins? TeI1 us they're most delicious.
Made of soid chocolate and hlgh.

ly superior to the ordinary chocolate cream center or chocolate candy.
Deliciously flavored, each Chocolate Tulip wrapped separately. Get them
at the Chocolate Tulip Demonstration Booth. Rear of Grand Aisle.

At 10c, 25c, 40c and 80c a package.

HOLIDAY SLIPPERS
in the Shoe Section-Basem- ent,

There are hours and hours of good, solid comfort in a

pair of slippers. They form the most acceptable of

gifts for young or old. We have all kinds of tlv n for

men, women and children in our Shoe Store. Include
them in your gift list and come here for them.

Women's felt Juliets' at 79c a pair.
Turned Felt Juliets in red and natural gray, fur trim-

med; all sizes. At 70c a pair.

Women's Fe!t Juliets, 98c a pair.
Women's Fur Trimmed, Felt Juliet3 in maroon, red,

black and brown; sizes 2i to 7. At 98c a pair.

Women's Felt Juliets, $1.25 a pair.
Women's Fur Trimmed Juliets of Felt, in brown and

red with buckles; sizes 2J to 6. At $1.25 a pair.

Men's Slippers at 50c a pair.
Men's embroidered velvet and imitation alliffator slip-

pers, sizes 6 to 10. At 50c a pair.

Men's Slippers at $1.00 a pair.
Men's Everetts in black box calf and brown and

oxblood vici kid, turned soles; all size3. At $1.00 a pr.

Men's Slippers, $1 .50 a pair.
Men's hand turned Slippers in Opera or Everett styles

of brown or black vici kid; all sizss. At $l.r0 a pair.

Senate Adjourns After Fourteen

Minutes, While House Is Oc-

cupied an Hour With
Roll-Cal- l.

CANNON GIVEN AN OVATION

House Authorizes Tariff Probers, to

Subpoena WKuo-m-- s Senate

Is Saddened by

Dcuth.

Washington, Doc. 7. There was an
air of sadness in the I'nlted Stales
senate y when It convened for
the second session of the sixtieth con-

gress which was due to the death of
Senator William M. Allison of Iowa,
lust August, after a service of over
thirty-fiv- e years In that body.

The assemblage, was a brilliant one,
eighty-tw- o of the members being pres
ent, whlla the galleries were filled
with representative!! of the olllcial and
social life of the capital. Besides the
wives and daughters of senators who
formed a large company In the pri-
vate gallery, James Hryce, the British
nmbassador, Tans Sliao VI, special en- -

voy of the Chinese empire; Prince
Tsal and others of his suite occupied
scats in the reservation set aside for
the diplomatic corps.

' The procedure In the opening of the
new session was simple and dignified,
following long established precedent.

Fairbanks called the
senate to order and Rev. Dr. Edward
Everett Hale opened the session with
prayer.

Senators Aldrlch, Callinger and
Teller were appointed In pursuance of
a resolution offered by Senator Male
to wait upon the president and

111 ni that congress was ready to
receive his annual message. Senator
Dillingham presented the credentials
of his colleague. Senator-elec- t Carroll
P. Page of Vermont, and the oath
of ntrlee was administered to him by
the

Senator Dolliver announced the
death of the late Senator Allison of
Towa, and resolutions expressing the.
profound sorrow of the senate over
the event was adopted. As a further
mark of respect to his memory the
senate adjourned for the day, after n
session of but fourteen minutes. Sen- -

--
7
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Women's
Slippers $1.19.
Dainty Felt trimmed

Romeos in all colors. Fin-

ished with handsome or-

naments. Best grade of

Felt, unlined.

Women's
Slippers 78c.

Pretty Felt and Velvet
Romeos and Misses' Red

Romeos; all sizes.

Men's Slippers 1.65
Handsome Kid Romeo, Opera

and Everett Slippers. Soft turn-

ed coles, kid lined,' Black and
Tan. Unusual values.

of selid comfort, as well as lots of smart, new up-to-da-
te good looks

LOADS big Christmas gift slipper army, the wise ones will find here to pick
from. Father after his long day at business, mother who's on her feet all

the time looking after the house and the wee lads and lassies who are never tired
of running up and down stairs, will find particular pleasure in a sensible Christmas
Slipper Gift. We 're right in line for all of them ! Particularly good in extra smart

slipper gifts for "Her " or "Him ", for whom you '11 want something a little bit out
of the ordinary in style and appearance. All extra special money-saving- s too ! - In
the following are most acceptable Christmas suggestions in boys' and girls'
"Storm King ugly weather boots.

Children's Slippers, 49c a pair.
Children's firefelt slippers with pretty silver trim-

mings. Sizes 5 to 2. At 49c a pair.

I

Present a Pair
of Christmas

Slippers.

Moccassin Gifts.
These real Indian Moc-

casins are made of fine
Buckskin, finished with
Indian head design on
burnt vamp.

Men's 6 to 11,
At $1.50.

Women's 3 to 7,
At $1.25.

Boys' and Girls'
11 to 2, At 0,i

Children's
Very practical

Misses' and
Felt and Leather
Red. 50c and

When In Doubt
Consult Santa Claus!

ator-ele- Cummins of Iowa will take ciennes is the favored finish, but e

oalh of otlice jcaslnnally one sees a frill of the ma

Indian Basket Weaving.
An exhibit of Indian Basket Weaving is located next

to the big handkerchief booth on the main floor. An

agreeable surprise awaits thosa who inspect this exhibit.
The many pretty and useful articles which the nimble

fingers of the Indians weave from the'west?rn sweet
grass are particularly adaptsd for holiday gifts. The

prices are very reasonable, too.

11 Storm King "
Roots.

For the boys. Best qual-

ity, sizes up to 6 at $3.25.

Youths' sires 12 to 1 $2.25.

Misses "StormKing"
Bright finish, sizes 11 -2

to 2. At $1.98.

Children's 6 to 10 -2 at

$1.85. Short boots 98c.

All ihove specially priced
fliis week.

"Toy Town" Is

SHOP

The domestic pose is out of fashion

and Hie modern woman falls to appre-

ciate the charm of any adornment tint
suggests housewifely employment rath-

er than ari.'itoctatic leisure, lint the

chalHg di-- h fad arrived Jus! in Hi'

nick of lime to prevent the dainty an I

decorative type of apron from gopr;
the way of dodo, and, while the ttrsi
fine frenzy of that fad has passed, the

ehllng dish has achieved n permnliein
popularity and every young woman

its serial value, fine neerl

not know how to bmll n steak or make
a evip of ( oti'ee. The cook will attend
to that. If one cantiol get a cook, one
goes to an apartment hotel. The thins;
Is perfectly simple.

No ynun.se person, however, may' he
considered successfully launched unless
she can handle the dialing dish grace-
fully, can concoct a Welsh rarebit, a

lobster a la Newbui-g- , a Scotch wood-

cock worthy of being classed amoni--

edible fungi. Here Is an accomplish-
ment more effective than a little music
or less French. The social aim of the
young person Is to be pleasing to men,
and a plate of really good panned
oysters will go further toward pleasing

10 average man, than lie latest comic
opera score or the most poulfi.il conver
sation. Moreover, a pretty girl look:,
so uncommonly pretty when sin

manipulates a charm.? dl.-h- , especially
If she has pretty hands ami wrists, and
the girl who manipulates the chafing"
riisli Is always the center of attraction,
and the performance Is an excuse for
wearing the most delectable of aprons.

By whatever name one chooses to c:ill
liiem, some of these fancy aprons are
indeed delrctahle. The prhes of some
of the dainty trifles are slightly ap-

palling to the woman of modest Income,
for the craze for hand embroidery ha:
pruetrated here, as everywhere, n n

some of the little aprons of fin st nms
Mil are exquisitely hand emb'-older- I.

(Sometimes an elaborate garland and
bmv knot design borders the whole
nprnn and runs over the bib and
bietelles, If bib and bretelles (here are.

Or perhaps the apron has merely cf-- j

fectlve embroidery designs In the lower
corners ami on the bib, or Is a. Ilttln
hlblcss round affair with a great spray
of fine embroidery thrown carelessly
across Its center, or Is embroidered all
over In tiny sprigs. Insert lace, usually
Valenciennes, though baby Irish and
i limy are both pressed Into serv ice by
the apronmaket s, Is combined with th"
hand embroidery In many ways, and
the aprons are almost Invariably lace-- ,

edged. A rather deep frill of valen- -

terial with narrow Valenciennes.

fine opt-dull- pretty model is In line
doted swiss. a malcial much landed
for. such purposes and more effective
than a plain material, If tic apron is
not to be lavishly trimmed. A line of
Valenciennes insertion runs around the
' "1""" "

set em the ontsid1 of
th.ls. Several tine tucks run down fr m
the waistband In the middle of the
model, and on 'each side of this Is an
odd square tab o baby Irish lace,

a bill fallen downward over the
waistband. The description Is Inade-

quate, but the arrangement Is fl'ective.
Of embroidered swls:".. too. only In a

tiny trefoil design Instead of a dot. Is a,..,,,. uir.,,,,,! .,f, ., ,.i,,,., t

hlh nm1 hfl sll;ll W(r,,. VIrn.
ciennes Insertion and la .. frill. 'the
bordering Insertion of the hlh continue!
down Into the body of the npt-on- di-

viding the hody Into three sect ions, and
is effective and original.

JUI til
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Eczpma Began When a Tiny Baby
and Lasted 7 Years Tore Crusts
from Face Till It was All Raw

Screamed with Pain and Could not

SleepThough Specialists Failed

CUTICURA EFFECTED

A WONDERFUL CURE

"Whsn my llttlo hoy wns six wppUs
old sn niption brokn out nn hi fnrp.

l wok mm to n 00"-to-r
find pot olntmonts

and tnprlii'lno.i hut hi

:4 fncp krpt on Kitting
wotflc until it (znt so
bnd thnt no ono rould
look (it. him. His
wholfl face wnn nns
erupt imd must two
hni'n rv pninftil.Ho firrntr Iwl dny nml

L riinlit until his' fries

?M VViVWl'T with his wrntohing
day and nifjlit. Thon I took him to
nil tho host sprrinlifitfi In skin diseases
but, they rouM not do much for him.
I!n sometimes soreamy with pnin
when I put on tho pnlvo thpy goro mo.

"When ho wnn two years old the
oxema got en hla arms and letn so

that, 1 hatl to keep them bandaged up
and I made elov for his hands so thn
nails could not poison him worse, Wo
cn"''l "nt Ret a nlght'a Bleep in months
and my husband and I were nil brokpn
up. Then my mether asked whv I
did not. givfl up tho doctors and try
Cuttcura. fio I got a net and he felt
relieved the first time I used them,
tho Cutieura Ointment felt so cool,
lie used to wako up and nsk for CutU
rura to be put on when ha Itched so
badly that ho could not sleep, and hs
would fiuy, 'Oh Mama, thnt makes
my sores feel so good!' I gave the
Cutieura Ucmedios a good trial and
gradually tho eczema healed all upand now he is as well as any e.ther chil-
dren. Hn is now seven years old and
tho cure has lasted two 'months, so I
think it. will never return, I can't
tell you how glad I am that, Cutieura
did such wonderful work In our easa
and I shall recommend it pverywhern,Mrs. John O. Klnmpp, SO Niagara Ht
Newark, V. J., Oct. 17 and 17, 10(17.''

A 'ni(lo -- t. ot CtitiiMm , connnilnn ofOltlrurn Heap rl.'ie , l Urnmf 111 lull,- i, nml Unto'-vn-

Mir I, nr YW (2V, p"r vlnl nf Sill nrtfn
piM.-lcn-l mourn, rolil 'lirmKliot," ilio n,ir'ililr' i ,' I'linrn Corri.. S"lr Prup. !'o,i,,n P.r'U tiled Frufl, Cullcurt Doukou skin DltciwcJ.

Buy your Christmas presents early-ea- rly

in the day and early in December. Let this
be your expression of good will to the work-

ers behind the counters and on the delivery
wagons.

Slippers 39c.
little gifts fo r the tiny feet

Children's Felt Slippers with

soles; Brown, Blue and
60c values. At 39c pair.

Men's Slippers 98c.
Men's Black and Tan Romeo, Everett

and Opera Slippers, sizes 6 to 8 2. Reg-

ular $1.25 and $1.50 values. At 98c. Also

Roys' and Youths' Blach and Tan Everett.

a dainty little gift guide gotten up here
you thought, time and trouble in your

Christmas choosing. Get one and "jot
as you go along what you think would best
Her " or " Him ". You can get one at the

Bureau, Ladies' Reception Room,

In the House.
After being in session about an

hour, one-ha- lf of which time was
consumed by a roll call, the house of
representatives, which met at mem to-

day, for the second session of the
Sixtieth congress, adjourned out of re-

spect for the memory of several of its
mi-- mnmW. n.l i" C, (ill

For an hour or more preceding the
formal calling of the body to order the
galleries were packed to their fullest
capacity. Many hundreds sat in the
aisles, while long lines patiently wait -

'

ed outside the gallery doors hoping
to find an opportunity to get Inside.

On the floor, toe members gather- -

ed In groups, and regard le ol party
affiliation., mingled with end, other
and exchanged hearty greeting.,

annon. Ijepresentative Sher- -

man of New York, the
elect, and Champ Clark of Missouri,
the successor of John Sharp Williams
as minority lender, received ovations,

Th most Important action of the
house was the passage, hy unanimous
consent, of a resolution authorizing
the committee on ways and means in
Us tariff hearings, to suhpoi na wit-
nesses and to call for honks and pa-

pers.
A number of bills of public interest

were Introduced.

BRIEF MENTION.

High water y at 11.44 a., m,

The ladies of the Church of the lie-- i
deemer will serve luncheon In tliei
church parlors tomorrow from 12 toj
1:"a and will welcome all their friends. '

The monthly meeting of the New II I.
von branch of the Woman's Roard of!
Missions will he held In Center church!
chape) this afternoon nt o'clock. The
present needs of the mission fldd will;
he considered under the heads of Who?
W hat ? Where? and How?

The ladle? of Ft. John's P. K. churdi
guild will hold their Christmas sale In
the guild room of the church, corner of
Orange and Humphrey streets, Wed- -

iliesday afternoon from 2 until fi o'clock.
I'seful and fancy article, and home- -

made cak" and candy will be offered
f"r sale,

A nnrlil fntTtnlnrnTit jaf, eIvcm hv
Mnntnwpyr lnrlgrt. n, ITi. I. O. II y
la'it iiIrIu nt rtrrl M,MVr luill, H Chiivh
strr-f- Thr ronimltlrf, rnivil'tlnn of
Wllllnni .1. Povvticy, rhiilniuM) rl

I,. Iliibh.'ir'l, firrrr-fnt-y- ; ':i- A.

V'.'rniloil, ntto Hmllh finrl i'inrlr.u Hnt:--f'i-

tijirl nf the nff.ilr.

I' TT,S TIIRFK STORIFS.

Tlim IVilnnflor I. round it Hnpitil
Scnn-rl- j Hurt nt All,

Aft.rr a fnl! fmm fli. t)ird floor (if
tli r fnctorv In rrmvn
street yesterday noon Joseph Xearius'
was found at tlie hottom of the eleva-
tor shaft apparently' very silently in
ured when everyone expected to find

him dead. Employes In their excite-
ment summoned Coroner Mix, the po.
lice and Police Surgeon Spier. The
coroner arrived first but found noth-
ing In hip line, The man had a bad
cut near the ear, and despite yh pro-
tests he was sent In the police am-

bulance to the Nw Haven hopltal.
There It was stated last evening

has no serious Injuries, unless
the head blow should he found to he a

fracture of the skull, which seems un-- ;

likely.
Ni:anus Is a Folandcr, He

wneellng a hand truck filled with a

roll of stoel and thought the elev it ,:

Has Mailing for him so he wheeled t i

truck right into the elevator si), if'
Truck and man went down together.

Open -Basement.

EARLY.

SAVKD FROM DROWNING.
Watertown, Conn., Pec. 7. Harold

J. Croker, Jr., of San Francisco, Cat.,
fell through two inches of Ice on
Hitchcock's pond, and- - was rescued
with difficulty hy a party of his class-
mates In the Tnft, school here

A FEW XMAS GIFT
SUGGESTIONS.

Silk Hosiery In black and white,
Flack Embroidered Hosiery, ork-wen- r.

Muslin Underwear, Handker-
chiefs, Press Patterns, White Waist
Patterns all the above put up In
handsome Boxes, proper for Xmas
i lifts.

COHANE
Tlmno 2ni?-5- .

orrosiTF, WOMKVS larn A(.K
Thrpe ltvrleB Dally.

V' E I I IV riAL ' I,' is

Mi i.V(iSVv'it

r
THERE'S

down "

please
"

Information

i;i(.Mt(; TIIK M .

Tbiiiy lny 'l'U"U for tocl (flrp Tlivls

I.

The of the mails, which has
Ii'tii goinm on nt the loeal pojitofflce for
Hie punt four weekn will end tonight,
This must he done every four years In

order to find a hasls for the remunera-
tion of he rallroiids which curry the
ni. ill. For thl purpose the country Is

divided up Into eleven section., each of
which rvery four yenr must send In

their report hm to the weight of the

Tha Continental

I '2.1 Olive Street.

Horses Boarded for the Winter.
ALL BOX STALLS.

F. M. FOWLER.
iim WHALLKY AVKXl'K.

brass Feds for
DOLLS 49c.

"Exactly like cut has mat-

tress, pillowa and canopy top.

German Dolls, fully dressed,
with closing eyes, 49c.

Twenty per cent, cash dis-

count sale on Furniture, House

furnishings and Xmas Fixings,

Everything in the store, ex-

cept Phonograph goods, inclucl-e- d

in this sale.

Brown & Durham

Complete House Furnishers.

Qranae end Center Sts.i

mall received and oent out. In the casa
of the New Haven postofflce, which In

In the New Kngland section, the
time comes every presidential

year. ,

Any period of thirty days taken
between September nth and December
!lth, for which time the weight Is care-
fully noted.

The railroads are remnneralerl ac-

cording to the weight of tho niailH car-
ried, number of mall cars used, and
the leiiKth of the apace In these ears.

The government annually paytf the
railroads In this country over
for mall transportation1,

PRIZE
WINNER.

If you want prize winner then bnj
Continental Automobile. Tills' car

holds the silver tup for first prlzo Id

liio l.ono-inll- e scaled-bonn- contost

for rpeed and durability. The Conti-

nental oar in recognized as one of the

great, successful machines In the coun.

try; If you want one leave your order

at once orders require at least sis

weeks to till. We would lir pleased ti
give demonstration iinj time.

HAY P1MCK fiOKS IT.
As the result of the order Issued by

the federal government forbidding tha
exportation of hay and straw from
New York, Michigan and Pennsylva-nl- a

because of the outbreak of tiio
foot and mouth diseases among tho
cattle In those Mates, local dealers
have advanced the price of hay $'.' a.

ton. In Boston and elsewhere In NcW

Uugland the price has jumpel $4 a
Ion,

Gfie
Thompson

chop

Decorators & Furnishers

The Shop is constantly chang-

ing its exhibits of Fine Furntturt,

Draperies, Rugs, Wall-hanging-
s,

Lighting Fixtures & Art Objects.
The practical suggestions of

these Room-schem- have recctoed

much favorable comment & we'

cordially invite you to view them.

You incur no obligation by

doing so.

Automobile Manf'g Co.
I H 6 Clm Stu6avcn I

'Phono 5232-2- .


